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Salvador guerrillas claim credit for killings
• v  Raul Beltrhon 
United P rc w  International

SAN SALVADOR -  A lefUit 
guerrilla group Friday claimed 
reiponalbllity for the reetaurant 
m auacre of 13 people, laying it 
waa aimed at the four U.S. Marinei 
who were kiiled.

The Central American Revolu
tionary Workers Party, one of five 
rebel armies in the Farabundo 
Marti Nationai Liberation Front 
fighting the U.S.-backed govern
ment, made the ciaim in a 
communique sent to a Salvadoran 
radio station and broadcast 
immediateiy.

The guerrillas said the Wednes
day night attack was directed at 
the four Marines eating at a

restauram ■  m  w cam ys  area o f
San Salvador. It said the other nine 
people killed, including two Ameri
can civilians, were caught in a 
cross-fire when security forces 
shot at the guerrillas.

“ Our commandos take responsi
bility for the execution of the 
military-poiiticai operation named 
‘Yankee Aggressor in E l Salva
dor,” ' the communique said.

“ Another Vietnam awaits you 
(America) consisting of an annihi- 
iating attack on the American 
military advisers, CIA people and 
other elements of other naUonali- 
Ues tied to intelligence organiza
tions and to the service of Ameri
can imperialism that was found in 
the restaurant known as Chilis, 
located in the Zona Rosa in the San 
Benito neighborhood.”

I t o  Im r  MortoM hUed in the 
attack guarded the embosay and 
wore net odvioeri. Two American 
civiiians killed worked (or the 
Wang electronics company.

The statement also warned that 
guerrillas would attack any build
ing occupied Americans.

"From  this moment on, we will 
consider as military objectives for 
our forces buildings rented by tbeir 
owners to American advisers, or 
advisers of other nationalities.”

It charged that Saivadoran mil
itary was responsible for the 
casualties other than the (our 
Marines.

The statement said “ the fire o( 
our revolutionary rifles was con
centrated only at the places where 
the American m ilitaiy advisers 
and their friends”  were located at

Crisis said 
to spur talk  
with Soviets

BEIRUT, Ubanon (U P I) -  
Thousands of Moslem extremists 
shouting ‘ ‘Death to America, death 
to IsraM”- stormed onto a Beirut 
airport riinway Friday to show 

' siroport t o  Shiite Moslem gunmen 
h in ilm  heotage 40 ̂  Americana 
from a hijacked TWA Jetliner.

The demonstration on the eighth 
day of the hostage crisis came only 
hours after two Israeli warjeta 
broke the sound barrier over the 
airport as they passed overhead on 
a reconnaisance mission, security 
sources said.

There were no signs of move
ment on the diplomatic front in 
efforts to free t o  hostages.

Beirut's respected An-Nahar

Experts 
say if s 
Mengele

SAO PAULO. Brazil (U P I) — 
International experts Friday pMi- 
tively identified a 1979 drowning 
victim as Nazi war criminal Josef 
Mengele, the concentration camp 
“ Angel of Death”  who sent 400,000 
people to their deaths and eluded 
capture for 34 years.

“ There is no way this is not 
him ," said Dr. Lowell Levine, a 
New York University dentistry 
professor sent to Brazil by the 
Justice Department.

“ We are satisfied with the 
in v e s t ig a t io n ,”  sa id  H orst 
Gemmer, chief of the West Ger
man government's Nazi-hunting 
unit. “ It looks good. It looks like the 
case could be closed."

Retired Israeli police officer 
Menachem Russek, Israel's offi
cial observer at the forensic 
examinations, concurred and said, 
“ I f  be is dead, then its a disappoint
ment that he was never brought to 
justice.”

Seventeen Brazilian, West Ger- 

Pleaae tarn to page 10

the restaurant.
It said “ at the moment of the 

annihilation,”  an exchange of 
gunfire between the rebels and 
police “ forced many many people 
in nearby establishments to be 
comproniised in an indisciimate 
shootout.”

Between six and 10 guerrillas 
dressed in military camouflage 
uniforms carried out the attack, 
which led many witnesses to 
believe they were army personnel, 
until they opened fire.

The statement called on Salvad
orans to refrain from going to 
public establishments frequented 
by military personnel, e i t o r  Sal
vadoran or American, to avoid 
being caught in future croas-dres.

President Jose Napoleon Duarte 
presided at a ceremony sending

the bodies o f the four Marines to 
Panama Friday morning, and 
called the attack "savage and 
intomane.”

The Pentagon identified the dead 
Marines as Sgt. Thomas T. Hand
work, M, of Boardman, Ohio; Cpl. 
Gregory H. Webber, 22, of Cincin
nati; 8 ^ . Bobby J. Dickson, 27, of 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., and Cpl. Patrick 
R. Kwiatowski, 20, of Wausau, Wis. 
The Marines, security guards for 
the embassy, were in civilian 
clothes.

It was the worst attack ever on 
U.S. military personnel in El 
Salvador during the country’s 
years of civil war.

The bodies were to be returned to 
the United States Saturday 
naoming.

" I  s e ^  my deepest condolences

to the American people, and to 
President Reagan for this savage 
and Inhumane act,”  Duarte said at 
Ilopango International Airport 
east of the capital.

First reports from judicial au
thorities said each of the six 
Americans, including the four 
marines, had from 10 to 12 bullet 
wounds in his body.

The U.S. civilians killed in the 
attack were George Vlney, based 
in Coral Gables, Fia., and Roberto 
Albidrez, of Lexington Mass., both 
employees o f the Wang electronics 
company. Their bodies were 
shipped home ThursdM:

‘The six other civilians killed 
were a Guatemalan, a  Chilean and 
(our Salvadorans.Qyte Salvadoran 
soldier also was killed.

newspaper said the United States 
had made contacts with the Soviet 
Union on the hijacking but there 
waa no independent confirmation 
of the report.

The Ujackers and Nabih Berri. 
chief of the Shiite Moslems' Amal 
mlltia, say the captives will not be 
freed until Israel releases 7M 
Lebanese Shiite Moslenu jailed 
without charges in Atlit prison 
near the Israeli port of Haifa.

Thirty-seven of the Americans 
have been held in secret locations 
around Beirut by Amal mlUtiansen 
and the hijackers since soon after 
the Boeing 727 landed last Sunday.

Three American crewmen of 
TW A Flight M7 were held aboard 
the plane, but there were indica- 
tions after Friday’s protest that 
they too may have been taken off.

President Reagan attempted to 
show be was not paralyzed by the 
crisis by traveling to Dallas to 
address the Lions Club. He later 
scheduled a visit with relatives of 
three Texas hijack victims.

Israeli Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres telephoned Secretary of 
State George Shultz and expressed 
support for the American refusal 
to bend to terrorist demands, U.S. 
and Israeli officials in Washington 
said.

“ The secretary expressed his 
appreciation for the p^nte minis
ter’s message and assured the 
prime minister that our position 
remains firm: that we will make 
no deals or concessions with 
terrorists and we will not ask 
others to do do,”  State Department 
spokesman Bernard Kalb said.

Israel has said it would consider 
freeing the the Shiite prisoners in 
exchange for the hostages only if 
requested to do so by Washington. 
Reagan has said no such request 
will be made as it would appear 
that the United States was giving in 
to terrorism and prompt new 
incidents.

Up to S,a00 people shouting 
"Death to America, Death to 
Israel, Long Live Khomeini”  — 
Iran's Ayatollah RuhoUah Kho
meini — smashed through a 
perimeter gate on the west side of 
Beirut International Airport and 
spilled onto the runway, threaten
ing to attack the Jetliner.
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Seniors John Rogers, left, and Kris Noone seeeyetoeye  
on the significance of Friday night's commencement 
ceremony at Manchester High School. Like many others

among the nearly 500 who received their diplomas Friday 
night, the two had much to celebrate. A list of the 
graduates and more pictures appear on pages 2 and 3.

Town grads bid school iareweir
By Kothv Garmus 
Herald Reporter

Nearly SOS seniors gave a playful and 
enthusiastic farewell to Manchester High 
School Friday n i^ t  during the school’s 92nd 
commencement exercises.

The buzz of nMre than 1,000 spectators on the 
football Qeld and the commenU of school 
officials were often punctuated by the shouts of 
gratoates. Even some parents got into the act.

After the Star Spangled Banner was played, 
one man shouted “ Play ball,”  and the 
cerenMNiy began.

Ron Coumoyer, an MBS teacher and the 
school’s head footlMll coach, delivered the 
main address, along with two “ honorary 
graduates" — Cabbage Patch dolls decked out 
in small capo and gowns.

The doUs accompanied him to the podium.
In a more serious vein, graduates who 

addressed the crowd assessed their accomp
lishments during the past three years and 
looked to the future with a mixture of 
eagerness and apprehensfon.

“ It'igbeen a year with great meaning, but 
m eanilg ia proven by time,”  said Class 
President Patrick Grimard.

Grinnard urged the graduates to put their

lives to good use, but said success should not be 
noeasur^ by in ton e or job  position.

“ The richest person is he who is ignorant of 
wealth,** be said.

Grimaid sakl the MHS Class of 19SS had 
much to be proud of. citing several successful 
projects for charitable causes and a good year 
for many of the sports teams.

“ I  wish I  could be a high school senior for the 
rest of my life, but only at Mandiester High.”  
he said.

David Riordan, the class salutatorian, said 
friendships were one of the most worthwhile 
aspects of school activities, but that students 
often were afraid to show tbeir affection for 
one another.

‘ ‘When we’re out celebrating later, let's keep 
an eye on each other and show that we care,”  
be said. “ I  love you aU.”

With a little prompting from Riordan. the 
graduates rose in sections with thrir arms to 
the sky, creating a wavdike motion that 
rippled from one side of the bleachers to the 
o t o r  and back again.

Then, in the midst of two songs performed by 
the Rmind Table Singers, a motorcycle 
accident on nearby Brookfield Street sent 
dozens of curious spectators acramhiing over 
the fence around the field to get a better view.

The crowd that assembled on the street was 
eventually sent back to the field by police 
officers m d the ceremony resumed with the 
valedictory address.

Valedictorian Jeanne Lemieux told fellow 
students that while she watched last year’s 
graduation ceremony with much apprehen
sion, §be was nnore at ease Friday.

‘T v e  grown a lot this year and now the 
future looks less scary and more certain,”  she 
said.

Lemieux urged the class to take chances in 
order to achieve tbeir goals.

“ You can’t Just sit back and wait for things to 
happen,”  she said.

During bis remarks, Cournoyer told the 
graduates that their patience will be tried at 
times as they enter the world after high school.

“ The gem cannot be polished without 
friction, nor man perfected without trial,”  be 
said.

A fter the diplomas were banded out, the 
graduates cheered and tossed rolls of white 
toilet paper and red crepe paper onto the field.

Then, following a  sUghlty off-key rendition 
of the class song, “ We are the World,”  the 
graduates died out of the Ueacbers as dozens 
o f red and white balloons were released into 
the clear sky.

7 can beat anyone/ governor says in response to poll
By Bruno V. Ronnlallo 
United Press International

HARTFORD -  Gov. WiUiam A. 
O'Neill declared Friday “ I can 
beat anyone,”  when asked about 
possible challengers to his ex
pected run for a second full term 
next year.

The D em ocratic  govern or 
sparred with reporters at a news 
conbrence whm asked about a 
Republican-sponsored poll that 
pbioed former Democratic Rep. 
Toby Moffett ahead of O’NeiU as a 
gubeniatorial choice.

“ I ’m not cSnoenicd, the poll waa 
taken by the Republican Party and 
lean  understanid why t o y  want to

■how that,”  said the governor. 
“ Any poll that I 'v e  seen, I  run very 
well.”

“ Against everybody,”  he said 
after a slight pause.

He then added, “ I can beat 
anybody."

Asked what he based his state
ment on, he said, “ Based on my 
own beliefs and the population oC 
the su te  of Connecticat’s belief."

O’Neill appeared relaxed and in 
good spirtta after returning from a 
three-day meeting of New EiMland 
governors and eas'ern Canadian 
premiers earlier this week.

The chief executives, who met in 
New Branswick, Canada, dis
cussed fishing rights, croes-border

travel and most important, the 
availability of Canadian Mectric 
power to New England.

In addition to power bnm the 
massive Hydro-Quebec project in 
northern Quebec, O 'Neill said the 
Canadian leaders “ are ready to go 
forward with natural gaa which is 
offshore and which can be and will 
be piped into New England.”

He said the natural gaa flow will 
put New England “ at the front end 
of the pipeline and not at the bock 
as we presently are."

Speaking on the issues back 
home, O’NeiU said he is leaning 
toward vetoing several bills ap
p roved  by the Republican- 
controlled Legislature, in d u to g  
one to aUow poUtical partiea to

open their primaries to unaffll-
istod TOtCfV.

“ I  certainly believe it wUl lead to 
the demise of the two party 
system,”  he said. “ There orould be 
no real reason to Join a party, and 
in (act, you would inhibit yoitoelf 
because you would only be allowed 
to paittopofo bi your own party's 
prfanary.”

Claiming the iasue was not a 
poittical one, O'NeiU said many 
Republican lagialators “ in ther 
heart o f hearts, are hoping and 
praying 1 do veto the bilL”

The governor also cast doubt on 
a biU to create a state inspector 

, general’s office to root out corrup
tion and waste in state govern
ment. altbougb be had earlier

endorsed the concept.
“ Some people think its duplica

tion and we're only going to have 
another auditor in the (Capitol) 
building.”  be said.

He said he also had trouble with a 
measure to create a Transporta
tion AocountabUtty Board to re
view design contracts issued by the 
Department o f Transportation.

“ I f  it's going to reaUy hamper 
the building of roads and Improve
ment of our highway systems and 
the miniscule thing's such as 
potholes; if they a ll have to be 
deared by a review board. I  would 
have to take a look at It (the b ill.)"

It would be poUticaUy dUficuk 
(or O’NeiU to veto the biU,

t

h ow ever, s ince R epu blicans 
tacked t o  accountability board 
provision onto a biU that also 
provides more aid to cities and 
towns for local pubUc works 
projects.
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iettHeWei^tiiSSRI
Here is e  list of the mendien of 

the IMS gradueting dees at 
M iTh ester Iflgh School:

Carrie Adarn^ Mm o Ademeon. Emil 
U  AddMbe. DevM Aawsw, KoHil Ann 
AKart. Eeein AMart. Stavan A . AMart, 
Oaaalaa AM rldi, Eatar H. Aihm, 
Kjiiaiia Am bodi, William H. Andar- 
tan. Waaaall Anaalma, Victor AntMa, 
Rahart Arnold, Thomas Aimust, Mato 
M  gaclimevar, Jl H. Eoaa, Mkhool 
■artv. Danlia Bator, Jgmaa L. gaattla, 
EaaM gaaollaob MIchala J . ■aoultou, 
SMOnno Eadnalth, Sharon BoHona.

Nahart Eartaaakl, Susan Bananslil, 
Susan g w tartlald, RonoM Rbilu, VIcfcl 
Bhha, MIchala Blanchard, Caltivn

Blouin, E rk  Boc* 
Lynn Bolduc,

BM Bst,
cMna, oisn
Taraao L. C __________ _ _ _
north, Anthoiw Bottkalla, Borhoro 
EBon Battomlaif, Laura Bottons, San
dro Baa>aa, Rihw t Brocfcatt, Gary 
BradMtaar, Toddy BroMilsr, Shoam 
Bioan, G M  Breton,Marfc Brides mon, 
Rahart Brock, RoMn B ro M , Julia 
Brooha, E rk  Broom, Ponny Bureata.

Uso Buma, Allaon Calhoun, Doom 
Chrlatlna Callahan, Thoraao M. Calla
han, Potrkla Compball, Chorions 
Come as, Chrlatlna E. Conovon, CllftE. 
Corlaan, Karan Moris Corlaan, Dions

Graadry Bio
Man ^o id u c  
_ Bonwardlar,

Carr. MIchala Corrlar. AMhaaao Car- 
yglha. ChrRiaehw CoatdBhai RaBacco 
Jaan Caataeno, RoBort J , Coatodoo*
Scott C aataenw ChrlMaBhar Covanna. 
Scon ChoMian. KrM ao Cheai. U m  
O ioltky, thnolhv QNvaBar. Edoiard 
a a rd a . ChrM lna M v k , Jahn Caoa- 
hw, OavM T . Canuana. faaanni 
Cooko, Patrick Coanoy, Bath Caroy.

Shoam P. Coroy. Richards Carralo. 
Chrlataahar Corroor, Tracy Carso, 
Erie Cota, MatlasoCaulamha.Mourtco 
Coulu. Joy Covoy, KrtsHn CrWI, 
Tharasa Cr ooistL KoNilaan AL CuBan, 
Trisho Cimllfts, Mary Oamlnaham, 
Marls Curry, Scott Catlsr, Lho I. 
D'Alsssondro, Horry Oolaaslo. Groao 
Ooyts, Jonnltsr Oomtlaon. Scott Oav- 
Hn. Douflas Diana, JudNh Otaao,- 
Vktorta Diana, David Okkaon. Susan 
A. DIOooato. Mkhslo Wan, Jssiah 
DIPoco, K oryn DIYaso, David  
OoimbHim*

Chrlsloohar Doornine, Dahoroh 
Dubs, Randall Dumas, Jannitsr Oun- 
naW, Edward Dusiont, Bruca EMiip 
son, Darltana EM rldn, HsMI Bills, 
TorrI Elllsan, Jomas Emmsrllne, Ta
nya Escavkh, Robart Eubanks, 
Kristsn M. Evoht, Brat Foctoro, Diana 
E. Fahoy, Amoury Farnondat, Unav 
Farnondai. Arthur Fattlg, Scott Flnnl, 
Mary FItzaarald, Robart Flonaoan.

kI T i

Trocv .
'lo lloat, Gloria

ONI, .Chwvl

» l ^ l

G o lly ,

, ________racy L v »  Jobo-
iiis J a h o M  i r w  Jwies, 
ja rd s h TM m a  M. Juoso^

S & e S f*
o ^ ^ ^ i S a r M  Bdoard Ktashn. Todd Russell M rn -a s s :# " ’*®

&ssrsiS!. • ■ S

Sr,r,E~»»;a~M ..:aiu.'6ovld K e r *  jilyarm y,'~ ’f c >lBjdt t § v i*

Moono. . . jeftrsv Seiewdv, Brjea I bbwoi

Fotrldo
nns - n . ----SmwsvvM*

Polar C. Harrison, Ksnnalh HaniH», 
wmiom Hovoa, Dovid Hofsi, E ^  C. 
Hainrkh, Jonnltsr A. Halnrkh,_ ^  
draw A. Hsnry, Lliolla H a r ltw , Betty 
Lou Hanoe, Somuai B. 5 2 2 "* " ;'

land. Anno Marla Hollis.

Peopletalk
A  t o u c h  o f  R u m Io

A Yugoalavlan immigrant found that waving an 
American flag can land you in ja il in Bar Harbor, 
Maine — a town he not-so-Iovingly refers to as 
"LitUe Russia.”  Emir BJelaJac, 30. was in the 
midst of a cross- country flag-waving tour wlwn 
be was stopped by police for suspicion of stealing 
a flag. The immigrant was outraged and refused 
to produce identification. Police hauled him to 
jail, checked him out, and told him he was free to 
go. But Bjelajac demanded police drive him back 
to the same spot where tbiey picked him up — 
about IM  feet from the sution. They refused, 
charged him with criminal trespass and then 
disorderly conduct after he banged a police 
typewriter in disgust. “ Every interview that I 
^ v e  for the next four years I will mention Bar
Harbor and its police department,”  he said. "Bar 
Harbor trill be well-known for being Little Russia 
when I ’m through.”  Town Manager Richard 
PloBle says “ both sides overreacted”  and the 
charges will be dropped.

B r o w n  d o e s n ’ t  l l k o  m i H

'The woman who claims she was sexually 
attacked fey former football great Jim Brown 
sued him for tlO million Friday, a day after 
battery and assault charges were dismissed 
against the athlete-tumed-actor.

The 33-year-old substitute teacher also named 
Brown’s housemate, Carol Moaes, as a defendant 
in the civil suit filed in Superior Court for 
allegedly helping Brown in the sexual assault.

The suit seeks gs million in general damages 
and iSmiUioninpunitivedamagesforthe alleged 
rape and battery that the woman alleges caused 
her “ to suffer extreme physical pain and mental 
anguish.”

" I  don’t really think I got a fair shake and 1 want 
my story to be heard,”  the woman said at a news 
conference. “ Iw as beaten up. I was raped. I  want 
some justice done. I didn’t get any justice.”

Brown’s attorney, Jahanie Cochraa. called the 
ruit “ preposterous”  and said Brown may file a 
counter-suit against her and her attorney, Robert 
Star.

" I  think that all along, she’s been after money,”  
Cochran said.

D u P o n t ’ s  s y s t o s t h

Sonia Da Paul believes $1.3 million just doesn't 
cut it — that $22 million would be a nice price for 
10 years of marriage to William DaPonl III. The 
husband’s lawyer says the request is “ absurd.”  

Says the lawyer; “ She en joy^  eight years of an 
idyllic and incredibly luxurious life which 
virtually every other woman on earth would give 
her eyeteeth to experience.”

But Mrs. DuPont claims, while she had no 
official position in her husband’s real estate or 
thoroughbred horse business, she did help it by 
being decorator, cook, companion, and hostess 
for her husband. Her attorney: "While her work 
may not have been drudgery, there la nothing In 
the law of this state to suggest that work must be 
unpleasant in order to constitute a contribution.”  

The divorce settlement battle In the Fayette 
County, Ky., courts will be decided sometime this 
summer.

N o w  y o u  k n o w

Sixteen million pounds of drycleaning a day Is 
done at 32,000 plants across the United States.

B i r t h d a y  a l m a n a c

June tS -  Irvia S. Cobh (ISTB-IBM), the
Kentucky-bom journalist and humorist. He wrote 
over 300 short stories and published more than 60 
books.

Joae 24 — Jack Dempsey ( liBS-l$B3), the boxer 
who was known as the “ Manassa Mauler.”  He 
was the heavyweight champion from 1919 to 192$ 
when he loot his title to Gaae Tunney.

Jane IS — George Ahhatt (1M7-)’ the actor, 
playwright, producer, and director who has 
staged nwre than 120 theatrical productions. He 
shared the 19M Pulitzer Prize.

Jaae M  -  Babe Didrikaan Zaharias ( 1M4-19U), 
the track-and-field star and golfer who won gold 
medals in the javelin and 10-meter hurdles events 
at the 1932 Olympic games. She was the U.S. 
Women’s Open Golf champion three times.

Jaae 27 -  Charles Stewart Paraeil (IMB-IM l), 
the Irish patriot who led the struggle for Irish 
home rule in the later part of the 19th century.

Jaae 2$ -  Richard Rsdgere (l9$G197f). the 
compooer of numerous Broadway musicals, 
including “ Oklahoma,”  “ Carousel,”  “ South 
Pacific,”  "The King and I ’ and “ The Sound of 
Music.’ ’

Jaae 29 — Haiu iaa  KiBehrew (IMS-), the
baseball star who hit 573 career home runs, 
mostly for the Minnesota Twins. He led the 
American League in home runs six times and was 
the league’s Most Valuable Player in 19M.

A r t f u l  I n d i g n i t y

Life has been nothing but a raw deal lately for 
artist Richard Serra.

People bated his metal sculpture at New York’s 
Federal Plaza, so it was removed. But that’s not 
the worst in d i^ ty . A  Serra work in St. Louis — 
three huge slabs of lusting metal farmed into a 
triangle and entitled ” (Quadrilateral’ ’ — has been 
defaced by vandals.

Someone using fractured French painted one 
wall with large white letters reading “ La Grand 
Pissoir,”  or the big urinal. Police said there is 
some justification for that because male 
pedestrians sometimes walk inside the triangle 
and relieve themselves.

“ 'The kind of government censorship I ’ye met 
with in New York breeds that kind of vandalism,”  
an angry Serra told the St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat. “ I  hope it doesn’t continue to have a 
snowball effect.”

D « a d  M i d  s t T M t

It was a simple matter of life or death for those 
living near the Oakwood Ceiiietery in Rochester, 
Minn. Residents complained last week about a 
street sign leading to the cemetery.

They “ didn’t like the term inolo^,’ ’ explained 
city engineer Dave Rossman. The city agreed, 
and removed the offending sign. The sign said, 
“ Dead End.”

S t r i p p i n g  f o r  a  c a u a a

Judy Nortoa-Taylor, 27, who played pure Mary 
Ellen on the TV show The Waltons, left her clotbes 
at home for her latest job: posing in the August 
Playboy. It was all to make a point, that there is 
more to Norton-Taylor than being pure.

“ This was the quickest, most direct way to get 
the point across, letting people know there’s more 
to me than one character,”  she said.

Bayaiaae Low
SoaH Lawraoca. PwlstaetMr' 
JaannaWa LaSsbwra. Madaa 
Alaaaiidar LiasaH. Jaanoa L . . 
Oorlana LaaokTEric La«an*a. Gory 
Laa Lawls, RIcliara LMbaro, RoMh 
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David Zodda.
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Today In hMory
John MitohBlI, iBft, first former U.S. Attorney General to 
00 to jali, talks to a eecurlty guard as he enters federal 
prison In Montgomery, Ala, on June 22,1977, to serve 
time for Watergate crimes.

Today is Saturday, June 22, the 
172rd day of 19$$ with 192 to follow.

The moon is approaching its first 
quarter.

The morning stars are Venus 
and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Mercury, 
Mars and Saturn.

Those born on this date are under 
the sign of Cancer. They Include 
dancer-choreographer Katherine 
Dunham in 1910 (age 7B); movie 
director Billy Wilder in 1$M (age 
79); movie producer Michael Todd 
in 1907; Anne Morrow Lindbergh, 
author and wife o f aviator Charles 
Lindbergh, in 1907 (age 7$); 
fashion designer Bill Blass in 1922 
(age 03), and actress Lindsay 
Wagner in 1940 (age 26).

On this date In history:
In 1940, France fell to Germany 

in World War II.
In 1941, Germany invaded the 

Soviet Union.
In IBM.'PresidsRt Richard Nixon 

and Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev 
signed a pledge to try to avoid 
nuclear war.

A  thought for the day: Anne 
Morrow Lindbergh wrote, "The 
wave o f the fliture is coming and 
there is no fighting it.”

T o d a y ’ s  f o r s c a s t

W INDSOR LOCKS -  The 
National Weather Service fore
cast for Connecticut:

Sunny and warm er today with 
highs in the low to m id 90s.

Partly  cloudy and m ild tonight 
with lows near 60.

CHoudy and warm  Sunday with 
a 40 percent chance o f showers 
and ^understorms. Highs 00 to 
$9.

E x t s n d a d  o u t l o o k

Extended outlook for New 
E n g la n d  M o n d a y  th ro u gh  
Wednesday:

CBBRCcticBt. M assachnsetu  
BRi Rhode islBBd: Chance of 
rain Monday. F a ir  Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Highs in the m id 70s 
to the m id aos. Lows in the low SOs 
to low 60s.

Verm eet: On the cool side 
Monday and Tuesday with scat
tered showers. Lows from  45 to 
55. Highs in the upper 60s and 70s. 
Then fa ir  and w arm er Wednes
day. Lows near 50, with highs in 
the upper 70s and 00s.

M a in e , N ew  H a m p sh ire : 
Chance of showers Monday and 
Tuesday. F a ir  W ednesday. 
Highs mostly in the 70s and lows 
in the SOs.

S u i r n iM T  b r i n g s  

m ix s c i  w s a t h s r

Record cold Friday ushered in 
the first day o f summer in the 
South, while blustery thunder
storms and seasonable beat 
marked its prem iere in the West 
and Midwest.

, Just hours before summer 
'o ffic ia lly  began at 6:44 a.m. 
EDT, readings in the 40s and 50s 
extended from  the Great Lakes 
to the Southeast. Philipsburg, 
Pa., was the nation’s cold spot at 
3 a.m. with a temperature o f 42.

'The mercury registered re
cord lows in four Southern cities 
with readings of 51 in Knoxville, 
Tenn., breaking the 1012 m ark of 
55. and 56 in Athens, Ga., two 
degrees below the 1926 record.

Asheville, N.C., saw 49 break
ing the 1966 record o f 50 and 
Montgomery, Ala., 61 breaking 
the 1966 mark of 63. It was the 
second day of record lows for 
Athens and Knoxville.

It  was 100 degrees in Las 
Vegas, Nev.

In Uie Midwest and West, the 
weather was m ore seasonable. 
Temperatures in the 60s and 70s 
greeted early  risers in the Plains 
and Mississippi Valley and read
ings in the SOs were reported as 
far north as eastern Nebraska.

Summer arrived by afternoon 
in the M idwest with readings of 
SO in (% icago, S7 in Cape 
Giradeau, Mo., and $2 in Ot
tumwa, Iowa.

Thunderstorms rumbled from  
the western Great Lakes across 
the middle Mississippi Valley 
and into the Plains. Severe 
weather and tornado watches 
were reported in Kansas, Iowa, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin.

A  severe thunderstorm buf
feted Huron, S.D., with 63 mph 
winds. Golfball size hail pounded 
Russell County, Kan. In Dickey, 
N .D „ 2.15 inches o f rain fe ll in 20 
minutes.

Lo tte ry

H ofdo j

G ood day tor a tan
Today, skies will be sunny and temperatures warmer, with hlgha In 
the lower to middle 80a and winds south 10 to 20 mph. Tonight will 
be partly cloudy and mild with a low around 60. Sunday will be partly 
cloudy and warm with a 60 percent chance of showera and 
thunderstorms and highs 80 to 85. Today’s weather picture was 
drawn by Sonia Ward of 48 C Channing Drive, a student at Verplanok 
School.
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SatalHta ¥law
Commerce Department satellite photograph taken at 2 p.m. EDT 
shows clouds causing light showers over the Gulf states from Florida 
to Taxaa. Showers and thunderstorms cover the Plains and the Great 
Lakes area while low-level clouds are visible over the Northeast. 
Heavy thunderstorms persist over the western portion of the Gulf of 
Mexico.

LOS Al

leOHEBT 
TEMFERATURES 30.00

MIAW

SO

UFI WEATHER FOTOCAST «>

tEGEN O -

National foracaat
For period ending 7 p.m. EST Saturday. Rain and showers are 
forecast for portions of the upper Mississippi Valley, upper and lower 
Great Lakes, east and west Gulf Coast, and Tennessee Valley regions. 
Elsewhere, weather will be fair In general. Maximum tempersturso 
Include; Atlanta 82, Boston 78, Chicago 80, Oallaa 04, Denver 80, 
Duluth 87, Houston 88, Jacksonville 85, Kansas City 82, Little Ro(d( 
80, Los Angeles 80, Miami 88, Minneapolis 78, New Orleans 80, New 
York 81, Phoenix 107, St. Loula 83, San Francisco 70, Seattle 72, 
Washington 87.

Connecticut daily 
Friday; 467 

P lay Four: 4561 
Lotto: 3,19,23.24.27,40

other lottery numbers drawn 
Friday in New Engiand;

Rhode Isiand daiiy: $687.
Maine daiiy; 47S.
Vermont daiiy: 7S4. 
Massachusetts dally; 2S80.
New Hampshire dally; 2624. 

New Hampshire Sweepstakes; S71- 
IS yelibw.
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At the graduation
Nearly 500 seniors at Manchester High School 

received diplomas Friday night in a rousing 
graduation ceremony. From top loft, M HS 

teacher and football coach Ron Coum oyer 
delivers the main address with two "honorary 
graduates"; an emotional moment during the 

presentation of diplomas; Mayor Barbara 
Weinberg presents her daughter with a diploma 
and a kiss; and graduates wave goodbye to the 

school after a cue from the salutatorian. More 
than 1,000 people gathered on the M HS football 
field to watch the school’s 92nd commencement 

exercises.

HsnM photos by FMo
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Anti-tank company gathers 
in town to swap memories

C a len d a rs
M anchester

By A lex  GIrelll 
Herald Reporter

;^:'Most of the ztoriez told around 
tte  tables were about Innocent 
wartime escapades involving rare 
finds of liquor in unlikely places or 
successful escapes from some 
official reprimand.

But there were also more 
somber reminiscences about bud
dies who died in remote Pacific 
spots in the early 1940s.

That's the way it is bound to be 
when war veterans from the same 
outfit — in this case the Anti-Tank 
Company of the 169th Infantry 
Regiment — get together for a 
reunion.'

About 30 former members of that 
company reunited at Willie’s Steak 
House in Manchester Friday night, 
their ages ranging from 00 in the 
case of L. Lukitseb, a young fellow 
from Milwaukee, Wise., to 74, in 
tbe case of Edward Opixzi, an 

' old-timer living at 42 Andor Road.
Lukitsch said he came to tbe 

; reunion in Manchester because he 
;and Walter Gutxmer dug many 
trenches together. Gutxmer, of 
Manchester, was one of the organ- 

' Izers of the reunion.
William Whitley came the farth

est to join his former comrades in 
arms. He is from Louisiana.

The Anti-Tank Company was 
; headquartered in Manchester 
when world War II broke out in 
Europe,' putting Americans in a 

• state of suspended anxiety.

He said that in wartime, to get separated 
from your company was a terrible thing and 
that you could not wait to be rejoined with it, 
as though it were your family. He said the 
only time you were not afraid waw when the 
bullets started to fly.

The leotb Infantry was federal
ized on Feb. 21. 1041. Some of the 
men at tbe reunion Friday were in 
the company when it was sent to 
Florida and Louisiana for training 
before tbe United SUtea was at 
war.

Some were joined with the 
company later, as it worked Its 
way from New Zealand up tbe the 
long, hard Pacific road to Luzon in 
tbe Philippines and on to the 
occupation of Japan.

Along the way wero the battles of 
tbe Russell Islands, New Georgia, 
and New Guinea — some o f them 
highly costly in dead and wounded.

Before tbe guesta sat for tUnner, 
Merle LundvaU of Illinois, a 
former executive officer of the 
company, said he has found that 
former soldiers are eager to talk 
about war experienoes, but only 
with members of their immediate 
outfiu, those who have shared 
almost exactly tbe same experien
ces in the same plocee.

He said that in wartime, to get 
separated from your company was 
a terrible thing and thnt you could 
not wait to be rejoined with it, as

though it were your family.
He said the only time you were 

not afraid was when the bulleta 
started to fly.

LundvaU, a retired professor of 
Uterature, said fear of fear was the 
worst thing. He said Stephen Crane 
captured it beat in his CivU War 
s tory  “ The Red B adge of 
Courage.”

LundvaU recalled being in a tight
spot with the Ute George EUiott. 
then commander of tbe company 
and later cemetery superintendent 

.in  Manchester, and another 
officer.

The other officer began to taUc 
atranfely and continued through 
t h e n i^ .

"Tbe next day I  had to send him 
back.”  LundvaU said.

George Birge of Packard Street, 
master o f ceremonies, told the 
assembled veterans and their 
gueets that in a list of thoee killed in 
the 4Srd Diviaion, which includes 
tbe lOBth regiment, more pages are 
devoted to names from men in the 
laoth than in either of the other two 
regiments.

Monday
Penaion Board, Lincoln O u ter gold room, 3 p.m. 
Zoning Board of Appeals, Lincoln Center bearing 

room, 7 p.m.
Commission on Aging, Senior Citizena’ Center. 7: SO 

p.m. ti -
BoanI of Edneation, 45 N. School St., 7:20 p.m. 

Tneaday
Planning and Zoning Commiaaion woriubop, 

Lincoln Center hearing room, 7 p.m.
BuUding Committee, Mandietter High School, 7:20 

p.m.
Board of Directors, Lincoln Center hearing room, 0 

p.m.
Wednesday

Democratic Town Committee, Lincoln Center 
bearing room, 7:20 p.m.
Thnraday

Ekxmomic Development Commiaaion, Lincoln 
O u ter gold room, 0 a.m.

J u n e ’s hours. Probate Court, 0:20 p.m.

Bolton
Maaday

Board of Finance. Community HaU, 7:20 p.m. 
PubUc BuUding Ckxnmisaion, Community HaU 

fireplace room, 7:20 p.m.
Board of Selectmen, Community HaU. 7:20 p.m. 

Woteotdoy
Conservation Commission, Herrick Park, 7: M  p.m. 
Special Town Meeting. Community HaU, I p.m. 

Tiinnday
Zoning Board of Appeals, Town HaU, 7 p.m.

A t the C apito l
HARTFORD (UPD — Here U a Uot of poHUcal and 

government events scheduled during the week of J une 
23:
fiagdar

Houee Speaker Thomas P. O’NeiU, D-Maas„ bolds 
an 11 a.m. news conference at a fundraiser for Rep. 
Barbara B. Kennelly, D-Cmm., 3 Murray Drive. 
GlasUmbury.

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R-Conn., is tiie guest 
speaker at a meeting of the Connecticut Coordinating 
Committee of the Handicapped, 1:30 p.m., Ethan | 
Allan Inn, Danbury.

The Caucus of Connecticut Democrats holds its • 
annual meeting from l to 4 p.m., Hartford College for ; 
Women, 1269 Asylum Ave., Hartford.
MMsdoy

The (Knrernor’s cimtmission on Equity and : 
Excellence in Education meets at 2 p.m., Aetna 
Institute, 209 Farmington Ave., Hartford.

LegislaUve committee meetings at the Capitol ! 
include: Human Services Resource Meeting, 10 a.m.. 
Room W-54; Appropriations, Telecommunications 
Task Force, 1:30 p.m.. Room W-52.

Rep. John G. Rowland, R-Conn., addresses tbe 
Connecticut Automobile Dealers Association annual 
awards luncheon, 11:30 a.m.. The Hartford Club, 
Proepect Street, Hartford.

Rep. Sam Gejdenson, D-Conn., holds a 9:30 a.m. 
news conference at bis district office, 74 West Main 
SL, Norwich, to discuss National Veterans Health 
Care Awareness Week.

Assistant Defense Secretary Lawrence J. Korb 
bolds a 5:45 p.m. news conference at the ItaUan ; 
Center, 1020 Newfleld Ave., Stamford, prior to ; 
speaking at a dinner sponsored by the Greater 
Norwalk Chamber of Commerce.
Tneeday ^

Tbe Office of PoUcy and Management holds a 
conference, 0:30 a.m.. Room 110, at the Capitol.

Tbe state Department o f Education holds a 1:30 
p.m. conference in the HaU of tbe House at the Capitol 
to brief school superintendents on new legislation.

The Re^bUcan State Cfentral Committee will meet 
to elect offloers, 7 p.m., Yankee Silversmith Inn, 
Wallingford.
Wedaeaday

Tbe Capitol Restoration (fommittee meets atOa.m., 
Room W-10 at tbe Capitol.

Tbe Vietnam Herbicide Study Commission meets at 
5; 90 p.m.. Room 110 at tbe Capitol.

Norman Lamont, Great Britain’s minister of state 
for industry, speaks on “ Briefing on Britain; An 
O ^ r tu n ity  for Inward Investors,”  noon. Parkview 
HUton, Hartford. 
liMvaday

Tbe Medicaid Coat Containment Study Committee 
m eeu at 10 a.m., Room 110 at tbe Capitol.
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Fourth panel worries about mustard
By A lex G Irelll 
Herald Reporter

Like a family planning a picnic, 
the Independence Day CelehraUon 
Committee Thursday night re
viewed plans for the townwide 
celebraUon July 4 with a view 
toward making sure that some
body will remember to bring the 
mustard.
! There will be one more opportun- 
:lty at a July 1 meeting to check on 
last-minute details.
; At Thuraday’s meeUng, the 
Icommittee decided to buy 144 more 
'T-shirts.
•The sMrts, with a sketch and the 
!worda, “ O lebrate Manebestar”  • 
Jprinted on them, wUl be on sale for !)

iF ire  C a lls
J  Friday, 12:33 n.m. — medical
• caU, U i  Rachel Road (Town).

Friday, 13:50 p.m. — medical 
; caU, lieFa lknor Drive (Town).
• Friday, 1:50 p.m. — medical 
; coU, 22 Regent St. (Town).

Friday, 3;14 p.m., medical caU,
• Glastonbury town Une (Town).
i Friday, 3:55 p.m., stove Are, 112 
'  ChBitBi'Oak St. (Town).

$0 each during the daylong 
Celebration. -

Richard Carter, treasurer for 
the event, saM that lO JN  in 
contrihutiona have beaa raoeived 
toward the commlttaa'a 811,000 
|oal. Carter said the cootributioas 
have coma from buaineaeae and 
none have been received yet from 
the general public.

The committee learned that 
ticket sales (or tbe chicken bar
becue have been slow. Tho tickets 
coot tS In advance and 10 at the alia.

T h v  are 0 0  on sale at Main 
Street banks and from Terry 
Kotsch at the Municipal BuihUng.

Committsa Chairman Nathan 
AgoatlnaUlBxpraaBad appreciation 
to the unloa that rapraaenta 
Manchaatar poUca oCflcers for 
otfarriag to provido protectloo at 
the event m  straight extra-duty 
pay. That amouata to tima-and-a- 
h w  pay.
'L a k  year, the poUce offleers 

were uoo given compensatory 
time oM for the boUday work.

The cost of the time o ff was 
computed as a town cosL and some 
con troversy arose ove r  the 
accounting.

In a preparsd news refoaoe, 
A gos tin e lll thanked E dw ard  
T u ^ ,  union preeldenL

The news relaaac said, " U m  
demand on police officers is

always burdensome. However, 
hoUtfoys seem to (dace the greatest 
demand on their time. For these 
dedicated officers to give of their 
valuable holiday hours so many

others can enjoy themselves is 
highly commendable.”

AgoaUneUi extended tbe com
munity’s thanks to the poUce 
union.

NBBd somBon* to do youf~ 
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Reagan meets families, warns ^barbarians’
By TDom m  Ftrroro 
Unittd Prtst Inttrnotlonol

DALLAS — President Reagan, 
dogged by terrorism in two hemis
pheres. Friday turned to the words 
of T ed ^  Roosevelt to warn "unci- 
vilited barbarians" about the 
dangers of pushing America too 
far.

Reagan, frustrated in his at
tempts to secure the release of the 
hijack victims held in Lebanon and 
by the terrorist killings of four 
Marines in Central America, met 
with the families of hostages AUyn 
Conwell, 99, of Houston, Robert 
Trautmann, 37, and his father- 
in-law, Vincente Garxa, S3, both of 
Laredo, Texas.

Reagan appearedbelortaLkM  
Club convention shortly u teT tte  
meeting to plug his tax reform 
plan, but Reagan also used the 
speeieh to denounce the acts of the 
violence of the past week, includ
ing the murders of four Marines 
shot at an outdoor cafe in San 
Salvador, El Salvador.

The "killers in El Salvador are 
no different than those other 
perpetrators of inhuman acts," be 
said.

"I can promise all of them this, 
they will never succeed In weaken
ing our resolve to resist terroliMh. 
We consider these murders, hi
jackings and abductions an attack 
on all Western Civilisation by 
uncivilised barbarians.

"IN  wiU eoMmf to act with 
appwjtrfaite rssltatat. but lot no 
one dwbt our rsoolve. Tbose who 
commit such crimes should be 
aware of the truth of President 
Iheodore Roosevelt’s observation. 
‘Tte American people.’ he said, 
‘are slow to wrath, but once their 
wrath is klacBed. it bums like a 
coosamlng taame.'”

A White House spokesman said 
the Conwell. Garsa and Trautawn 
familiee requceted that the meet
ing wHh Reagan be prlv ate khd all 
expressed support of the prese- 
dem’s efforts.

“th e  president sought to reas
sure them.” the spokesman said, 
‘“rhe preelA“"* **>«>m we're

doing all in our power to get them 
bocHt"

Just 24 hours earlier in Beirut. 
Conwell, acting as a spokesman for 
the hostages. Mid a news confor- 
ence in which he urged the 
adn^islration proceed cautioualy 
in seekiaig their freedom.

Reading from a handwritten 
statesnent and flanked by four 
fellow hostages, Conwell. an oil 
field equipment executive, said, 
"We want to beseech President 
Reagan a ^  our fellow Americans 
to refrain from any form of 
military or violent means as an 
attempt, no matter how noble or 
heroic, to secure our freedom."

Deputy White House press secre

tary Larry Ipeakes told reporters 
Friday the hostages 
the full circumstances." and Ihoy 
don’t know what they should and 
shouldn’t say. They have to he 
super cautious about every word.

But. Speakea said, ‘i t  does give 
us a first-hand look at some of 
these people — at the victims. We 
get a feel as to how well they are 
holding up. It provides some 
reassurance to their families."

However, Reagan refused to lot 
the terroi^ts set the entire tone for 
his day and made a pitch for his tax 
overhaul plui to the Mth Annual 
Interoattooal Convention of the 
Lions Chib.

“The current tax code is the
In.4nr.k1 nn,*<kfmnruk|lt*8 VOrSiOn Of

the Ruhih'i Cube.' ReMan said. 
"It's a gams that moat of us ne ver 
figure out and few oi us win."

Brushing aside orittoism by 
some Democrats that his plan 
would provide excess benefits to
the wealthy. R eagansa ld 'i Ulieto
think of our proposal as a fair share 
tax because it will mean greater 
fairness and more opportunity tor 
every group and evwy region of 
America."

Reagan went on to defend his 
plan to abolish deductions for state 
and focal taxes, one of the most 
controversial aspects of the plan.

“The simpler system we are 
proposing will be easier to en
force." he said.

V.S./World In Brief
Peres says hijack plan old

JERUSALEM — Prime Minister Shimon Peres said Friday 
Israeii inteliigence determined the hijacking of TWA Flight M7 
was planned before Israel swapped hundreds of Arab prisoners 
for three Israeli soldiers last month.

Peres, in an interview with Israel Radio distributed by the 
government, denied the June 14 TWA hijacking was prompted by 
Israel’s May 20 release of 1,150 suspected Arab guerrillas for the 
Israeli soldiers captured in southern Lebanon.

Israelis were outraged by the trade, which most regarded as a 
dangerous departure from a longstanding policy of refusing to 
deal with terrorists and feared it would encourage terrorist 
kidnappings.

Soviets lock up U.S. pilot
MOSCOW — A 59-year-old American man flew a six-seater 

plane Into Moscow without a visa and spent three-days locked up 
in a hotel room by Soviet authorities before they allowed him 
Friday to leave the country.

The authorities permitted Millard Harman, of Albany, N.Y., to 
fly out of Moscow’s Sheremetyevo airport Friday in his six-seat, 
single-engine Beechcraft 36. He was bound for Helsinki, Finland.

Harman, 59, claiming to have broken a world speed record, 
said he flew into the Sheremtyevo airport Tuesday from Helsinki 
in his tiny plane, but spent the next three days locked up in a hotel 
room near the airport.

His visa, though approved, was caught up in bureaucratic red 
tape.

Justice censured, takes leave
PROVIDENCE — Rhode Island Supreme Court Chief Justice 

Joseph Bevilacqua was censured Friday for judicial misconduct 
and agreed to a four-month leave of absence without pay for 
associating with criminals and reputed underworld figures.

Former U.S. Supreme Court Justice Arthur Goldberg, who 
served as special counsel in the case, called the public censure 
and leave of absence, “the most drastic sanction imposed upon 
any judge” who has been the target of a disciplinary inquiry.

‘ ‘The integrity of the Supreme Court is completely preserved, ’' 
Goldberg said.

The agreement was announced by the Commission on Jud ic i^  
Tenure and Discipline, which has been secretly investigating the 
chief justice for the past six months.

Norway hijacking ends peacefully
OSLO — A Norwegian ex-convict seized a domestic airliner 

carrying 121 people Friday in the country’s first hijacking, but 
the drunken man surrendered four hours later after releasing all 
the passengers unharmed.

Police said the 23-year-old man, whose identity was not 
immediately released, pointed a pellet gun at a stewardess and 
commandeered the Braathe Safe airline Boeing 737 en route 
from Trondheim to Oslo shortly after takeoff.

Officials said the hijacker was recently released from prison 
after serving a term for four robberies.

Anti-terrorist police surrounded the hijacked airliner after it 
landed at Oslo’s Fornebu Airport, where 92 passengers were 
released in two separate groups.

The first hijacking in Norwegian history ended in four hours.

Bom b blasts Isava ons dead
KATMANDU, Nepal — Three bomb explosions rocked Nepal 

Friday, leaving at least one person dead and bringing to eight the 
number of people killed from an unprecedented outbreak of 
political violence in the small mountain kingdom.

No one has claimed responsibility for a spate of bombings that 
erupted Wednesday and continued 'Thursday, but Home Minister 
Jog Mehar Shrestha said authorities had begun an investigation 
and made 65 arrests in connection with the attacks.

Former Prime Minister Surya Bahadur Thapa said his brother 
and an aide were among those arrested and blamed the violence 
on the stifling of political opposition by the NepaleM 
government.

Shuttle laser test a success
CAPE CANAVERAL -  A brilliant bluish-green laser beam hit 

the speeding space shuttle Discovery and flashed back to Hawaii 
Friday in a successful repeat of the "Star Wars” anti-missile test 
bungled by ground controllers two days earlier.

The ship’s international crew recorded the dazzling light show 
for more than two minutes on television, playing it back to the 
booming accompaniment of Tchiakovsky’s "1812 Overture.” 

The crew was told to plan for a third laser shot Saturday, bvl 
flight director Milt Heflin reported later that the Air Force w a s  so 
pleased with Friday’s test the Saturday operation was canceOeiL' 

"Everything’s going just great," Heflin said, summing up the 
the results of the first five days of the mission.

Headlights, ribbons and balloons
Frustrated Americans, venting their anger in symbolism, 

drove with their headlights on Friday and filled the countryside 
with yellow ribbons and balloons to protest Moslem terrorists 
holding U.S. hostages in Beirut.

Participants said they wanted the demonstrations to send a 
message of hope to those held captive in Lebanon and a signal of 
anger to their kidnappers, 
diver Robert Stethem, who was shot and killed by the terrorists.

Thousands of motorists in Atlanta crept through daylight 
rush-hour traffic Friday with their headlights burning.

In New York, Gov. Mario Cuomo and Mayor Edward Koch 
Joined with The New York Post, urging motorists to drive with 
their headlights on both day and night in a “Show Them Yoii 
Care" campaign.

Satellite lights Midwest sky
A Soviet spy satellite, sparkling like ‘‘a little nation of lights," 

broke up into more than 5,000 of pieces and tell on the Midwest 
early Friday in a spectacular light show seen by hundreds of 
people in Ohio, Indiana and Michigan.

“I thought there about six objects, but it could have been 
more,” said Walter Bank of Salem, Ohio, in the northeastern part 
of the state. “I’ve seen comets before but this was all clustered.

"I knew this wasn’t a plane because it ihade no noise. No 
sound," Be said. "If you looked closely youcouldseebollsotU ^ 
mixed in with tails. It looked like a little nation of lightaj’ '

■ ■ .............. miM I j  .iSifiss . IJ ssiSii

Man shoots mom, self as Shultz works
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 

young gunman, allowed into his 
mother’s State Department office 
^ d a y  despite her earlier warn
ings, shot and killed her just SO 
paces from the secretary of state, 
then turned the rifle on himself.

Police identified the gunman as 
Edward S. Doster, 20, of Alexan
dria, Va., and his mother as Carole 
E. Doster, 44, a secretary who 
worked in the office of Edward 
Derwinski, a former Illinois con
gressman who is a legal adviser at 
the State Department.

State Department spokesman 
Bernard Kalb said the shootings 
were not terrorist-related a ^  
there was never a threat to Shultz, 
protected behind another glass 
waU and a guard post.

But a setoor security offical at 
the department indicated that 
Doster, who had an employees’ 
“dependent" building pass, did not 
have to go through a pietal 
detector or any other kind of 
search to get into the building.

A dM rM  police detective told 
United Press International that the 
mother bad asked the State De
partment’s secnrity office last 
month to revoke her son’s pass.

The senior official Said he did not 
know exactly how the young man 
had entered the building.

Officials said the young man was 
“apparently mentally disturbed,” 
but it was not immediately known 
why he shot his mother and took his 
life. A local television station

reported that a note was found by 
the young man’s body that read: 
“The road to hell is paved with 
good intentions. With that I’ll say 
goodbye."

WDVM-TV also said the woman 
had said her son “physically 
abused" her.

Six hours after the shooting, the 
State Department sent a notice to 
all employees that some security 
procedures were being tightened.

UB^r the new rules, most 
people except employees will have 
to walk through a metal detector to 
get into the building.

Shultz was in his office, about 50 
yards down the seventh floor 
corridor from the office where the 
shooting took place. According toa 
spokesman, be was speaking on 
the telephone to Israeli Prime 
Blinister Shimon Peres “at around 
noon,” the same time a police 
spokesman said the shooting 
occurred.

Shultz’ office is separated from 
the area of the sbootingby a locked 
glass door, controlled by a uni
formed guard.

One eyewitness said, “I heard 
women screaming from inside the 
office and I saw a young man in a 
yellow T-shirt and army pants 
walk out into the hall with a rifle 
and then go back in a door."

The witness, who would not give 
her name, described the weapon as 
“a little rifle,” apparently with a 
folding or sawed-off stock.

Another State Department em

ployee said, “The first question is: 
how did be get into this building 
with a rifle?”

The gunman was not an em
ployee of the State Department 
and normally would have had to 
have gone through a megnetome- 
ter at any entrance to the heavily 
guarded building. Employees with 
State Department passes are not 
required to go through the metal 
detector, nor are they required to 
open their purses or brief cases 
like visitors to the building are.

Security at the department and 
other prominent Washington buld- 
ings like the Capitol and White 
House has been stepped up dram
atically in the past two years

because of the threat of terrorism. 
Visitors are supposed to be caref- 
uly screened and large concrete 
barriers protect entrances from 
the threat of car bombs like the 
ones that have claimed so many 
lives in the Middle East.

Garage entrances are guarded 
by tank-trap barriers that are 
ra is^  only to permit authorised 
vehicles to pass through.

Before the extra precautions, 
there were two bomb blasts at the 
building in the closing days of the 
Vietnam War, and a Credit Union 
in the building was held up by 
gunmen, but no shots had been 
reported fired.
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ABC APPLIANCE & REPAIR is pleased to announce it’s 
first full year in it’s new location at 301 East Center St. in 
the Manchester Plaza. The move has greatly increased 
their productlines and services. New to the move, are the 
following: sales and installation of build-in vacuum sys
tems; personal and business computer repair; sales of Pa
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yourselfers.
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L a w s u i t  c o u l d  b e  k e y  t o  w i n n i n g  t h e  m a l l  r a c e
Approval thla week of a development plan for 

the mammoth Buckland Hills mall shouldn't lead 
anyone to think ground will be broken any Ume 
soon.

More than likely, the Main Street lawyer who 
has been bringing a court reporter to official 
deliberations on the mail will try to use the fruits 
of the reporter’s labor to tie up the project.

Although the lawyer, Dominic Squatrito, 
declined to comment about a possible legal appeal 
after the Planning and Zoning Commission 
approved the plan Monday, his previous actions 
certainly were intended to lay the foundation for 
one.

Squatrito has caught several potential 
irregularities in the process officiais used to 
evaluate Buckland Hills. His perceptions probabiy 
have merit enough to earn his ciients a day in 
court.

Squatrito represents a company that has agreed 
to sell land to developers trying to get the 
Winchester mail, a rival to Buckland Hills, off the 
ground. He also has been engaged to represent the 
Winchester developers themselves when their 
plans come before the Manchester PZC.

A zone change for Winchester already has been 
approved by South Windsor’s pianning 
commission, but some technical aspects of the 
mall plan must pass muster in Manchester 
because 36 acres of the development would lie on 
this side of the town line.

Buckland Hills would be completely in 
Manchester, so if the proposal were to get past the 
town PZC safely and the mall were to attract 
tenants, it would appear the likely winner over 
Winchester.

It ’s obvious that the area can support only one 
such mall.

ONE PROBLEM keeping Winchester off the 
Manchester planning docket is a lawsuit against

M a n c h M t c r
S p o t lls h t
James P. Sacks

the developers and the South Windsor PZC.
That lawsuit, filed on behalf of a group of 

homeowners, is double-edged.
First, it says the South Windsor commission 

acted illegally when it approved the mall, 
accepting evidence after the close of public 
hearings and “ spot zoning’ ’ the site in defiance of 
its own general plan of development.

Second, it says the mall would ruin what is now 
a pleasant neighborhood in Pleasant Valley, 
laying waste to housing values and creating smog 
and traffic problems.

One of the lawyers battling Winchester, Bruce 
S. Beck, said in January that Buckland Hills could 
inspire a suit on environmental grounds, similar 
to the one 10 years ago that tied up the now- 
defunct Buckiand Commons proposai. And in 
January, Manchester officials bad not even seen 
the BucUand Hills plan.

Since the plan came into the town’s possession, 
the problems that could lead to a court battle 
against it have mounted, though how far such a 
suit would get remains a matter of pure 
conjecture.

BOTH MANCHESTER Planning Director Mark 
Pellegrini and the developer say that what the 
PZC approved Monday was a “ general plan”  for 
Buckland Hills. But Squatrito has argued that 
regulations don’t permit “ generai plan”  and

“ anal design”  stages in this case, as they would if 
it were a subdivision.

Another potentiai problem is that Pellegrint 
Initially endoned the m tire Buckland Hills plan 
even though Jota Finguerra, one of the 
developers, said he did not intend to meet the 
requirements of the zone in which the mall would 
be located.

Regulations in the Comprehensive Urban 
Development Zone call for a mixture of housing 
and commercial development, requiring both to 
be constructed at once. But Finguerra said he 
didn’t think the site was appropriate for housing 
and sought approval for plans to build the mall 
first.

He admitted he had no plans for residential 
development.

The problems with the Buckland Hills plan led 
both the Manchester zoning enforcement officer 
and the town attorney to say it was unHt for 
approval, but those problems barely fazed the 
planning director.

Pellegrini withdrew a section of his initiai 
report that urged the PZC to approve a phasing 
plan proposed by the developers. But he stood by 
the recommendation that the PZC approve the 
main part of the plan.

MEANWHILE. THE TOWN has proposed a 
change to its Comprehensive Plan of I^velopment 
that would permit commercial development on 
the mall site with no requirement for housing. The 
Buckland Hills developers obviously support that 
proposal, but in the nneantime they have said 
they’ll proceed under the current regulations.

The proposed change is a good idea, but its 
timing helps make a lawsuit by one or both of 
Squatrito’s clients more than a passing 
possibility.

In the same vein, the Buckland Hills mall would 
be good for Manchester, but the way the plans

have been handled leaves something to be deslr^ .
T ^  motive of a suit by gquatrlto's clients would 

not be to ensure fa lm eu  or to protect Manchester, 
of course. It would simply be to give the 
Winchester developers a precious commodity: 
time.

In addition to helping the Winchester 
developers, Bronson li  Hutensky and Molvin 
Simon Co., any delay would enhance the prospects 
for the landowner, the Hartman Tobacco Co., to 
sell M acres of Its land at a premium price.

AS THE lO N lNO  DEUBERATIONS have been 
going on. the race between the mall developers 
has tocome closer.

Buckland Hills has won the backing of the 
Homart Development Co., a Sears subsidiary.

Winchester, for lU part, is supported by Sage- 
Alien and O. Fox.

Developers of both malls probably are now 
vying to attract anchor stores that don’t already 
have outlets in the Hartford area — a major factor 
in how attractive either mall would be to area 
shoppers. Potential clients are probably waiting 
to see when they can safely sign on with one mall 
or the other.

That’s where the courts come In.
The suit against Winchester, which appears 

founded on the genuine concern that the mall 
would ruin a neighborhood, is already in progress.  ̂
I f  one were filed against Buckland Hills, the mall 
would be kept on hold until the suit was resolved.

All one can do at this point is speculate about 
whether such a suit could be won. It is quite 
possible that the town has done nothing a Judge 
would rule improper.

But when one contbines the court reporter, the 
citations of procedural irregularities and the 
millions of dollars to be made, a suit against 
Buckland Hills appears the likely next step for its 
opponents.

O iStf w *’’ SiTm-itceswAitfv—^*6 It’s  h a r d  t o  r e m o v e  
b u d g e t a r y  b a r n a c le s

"This thing is bigger than 
I thought it wouid be 

when we first got into it."

Open Forum
Surgeons differ 
on philosophy
To the Editar:

I would like to respond to a 
recent article in the sports section 
concerning a talented high school 
athlete on whom I had performed 
arthroscopic surgery. In the tight 
of finding a tom anterior crucjate 
ligament, I had strongly urged 
discontinuance of high-level cdih- 
petitive athletics. My patient chose 
to obtain another opinion and has 
since undergone rehabilitation and 
returned to varsity sports.

I believe in intense rehabilitation 
of knee injuries, but beyond that a 
distinct philosophical difference 
may exist among orthopedic sur
geons. I am guided by the principle 
that if a significant chance of 
debilitating re-inJury exists, 
stronger consideration should be 
given to the patient’s subsequent 
adult lifestyle and future ability to 
participate in recreational athlet
ics than to continuance of competi
tive sports.

Dr. Frank Noyes, one of the 
country’s pre-eminent knee and 
cruciate ligament surgeons, re
cently wrote, “ Limitations must 
be set on the type of sports in which 

. the patient may participate after 
anterior cruciate ligament disrup
tion. Jumping, tumning and twist
ing sports carry a serious risk of 
re-inJury and compounding the 
Initial injury. We find that an 
athlete often is not apprised of the 
seriousness of the initial injury and 
returned to these types of sports 
only to sustain a slgnlflcant 
re-inJury .... Unrealistic goals for 
continued athletic participation 
must be weighed by the physician 
and the patient appropriately 

-counseled.”
' My treatment philosophy is 
derived from a love of athletics, a 
high school soccer injury and a 
twice-operated knee, which at

about the age of 30 forced me to 
start giving up many recreational 
sports. To continue recreational 
athletics through the adult years is 
a Joy not to be lightly put at risk.

Although to counsel the cruciate 
deficient athlete to avoid competi
tive athletics is not the popular 
thing to do, it is the correct thing to 
do.

Wells C. Jacobson, M.D.
U1 Main St.
Manchester

I’ll guess when 
the m all arrives
To the Editor:

If you’re black you probably 
know who James Meredith is. If 
you’re white you probably never 
beard of him. I wrote an article 
that was published in the Herald 
supporting his admission into the 
University of Mississippi.

We played tennis in Jamaica 
with a black couple from Bloom
field, as it turned out, and were 
looked down upon by some people 
we knew who were at the same 
hotel. We’ve had black company 
for dinner, etc. I don’t care who 
likes It or who doesn’t — I ’m 
paying the bills!

However, we now have a black 
mailman who is having his prob
lems. I don’t know his name, but in 
the 22 years I ’ve lived on Baldwin 
Road, I never knew any mailman’s 
name unless I knew him from high 
ecbool. We’ve always gotten the 
mall by I or 2 p.m. at the latest, but 
when this man took over, it was, for 
whatever reason, as late as 4: M ..

We’ re all prejudiced to eome 
degree, and I had my own 
under-my-breath comments. Then 
someone else delivered and it was 
late, then early, and once again 
late, and now he's back and U’a 
early.

Yesterday I spoke to him for the

second or third time, and I said, 
“ Make me happy and tell me 
you’ve got what I want and I won’t 
complain again.”

He mentioned be gets a lot of 
complaints in the office because he 
doesn’t put the flags down, and 
'maybe be should deliver after dark 
so no one will know who’s deliver
ing. Uncalled-for remarks in my 
book.

Today the kids were having a tag 
sale and they had a sign on the side 
of the mailbox. The girls tried 
talking to him and be ignored them 
and slammed the ntailboxes so the 
signs fell. So the signs shouldn’t 
have been there, but it wasn’t the 
end of the world.

Whoever you are, your problem 
is from within far more than from 
what’s around you. And if you’re 
not required to put the flag down, 
please don’t. I ’ll guess when it 
arrives.

Jack J. Lappea 
M Baldwin Road 

Mancheeier

Lottery headline  
Intuited cou p le
To the Edilor:

I strongly object to the headline 
on Monday’s first page, about the 
young Manchester couple who won 
last week’s three-milllon-dollar 
Connecticut State L o tte ry  
drawing.

Read it slowly: “ Town Lotto 
millionaires to pay bills.”  If you 
understand the rudimentary nuan
ces of the English language, you 
will detect a certain amount of 
malice in the wording, possibly 
prompted by envy. If it was meant 
to be funny, I find it less than 
amusing. Susan Vaughn’s story 
does not reflect the headline’s 
slant.

Here we have a young married 
couple still In their early 20s. There 
is a 2-year-old daughter, and 
another child on the way. The 
husband’s Job does not place them 
among the suburban affluent, so 
doubtless they have had to scrimp 
to keep up with their bills. Besides 
congratulations on their change of 
fortune, they deserve respect for 
sticking together as a family — not 
a petty, cheap, and disgraceful Jibe 
from some envious scrivener on 
the Herald staff. You owe them a 
public apology in your columns.

I don’t know this young couple 
from Adam’s off ox, nor have I any 
reason to make their acquain
tance. But anyone who in his 
younger days has had to struggle 

H through something like present 
economic problenu, to keep a 
young family together, will not find 
much amusement in the headline.

Logr E. GeUaday 
IM Farter Street 

Maacheater

“VERY trendy!"

Addreaa letters te: Open Fe- 
mm, Maachester HeraM, P.O. 
Box U l, Mancbesteri CT MMi.

W A SH IN G 
T O N -T h e  fed
eral budget is 
en cu m bered  
with pet pro
jects that cling 
to it like barna
cles. We have 
Joined J. Peter 
Grace in a cam
paign to scrape 
off these expen
sive increments.

But every government project, 
no matter how wasteful, has 
acquired a constituency of influen
tial beneficiaries. They swarm like 
termites out of the wo«^work at the 
slightest threat to their pampered 
programs.

The National Endowment for 
Democracy, for example, is an 
eminently expendable barnacle. It 
has a fancy name and a glorious 
purpose — spreading the good 
word about democracy to the rest 
of the world — but it’s really Just a 
multi-million-dollar boondoggle.

We’ve written about the endow
ment’s extravaganza past: its 
apparently incurable weakness for 
funding Junkets to exotic places, 
and its frequent duplication of 
programs already being handled 
by other federal agencies.

As a result of the publicity over 
these abuses, the endowment has 
agreed to change some of its 
practices to get its $18.3 million 
19M budget throu^ Congress 
without undue difficulty.

BUT THE BASIC PROBLEM 
remains; The National Endow
ment for Democracy, for all Its 
laudable goals, has no business 
being funded by the taxpayers. Yet 
it was shrewdly set up so that it Is 
almost Impossible to kill.

The endowment’s tour principal 
money-disbursing “ institutes”  are 
controlled by the Republican 
Party, the Democratic Party, the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce and 
the AFL-CIO. This evenhanded 
distribution of dollars guarantees 
the agency support from both sides 
of the aisle at budget time — or 
whenever the endowment’s exist
ence or excess are threatened by 
reform-minded members of 
Congress.

Just ask Sen. Ernest Hollings, 
D-S.C. He was one of five Senate 
and House members who met to 
discuss the billlon-dollar shortage 
in appropriations for the State, 
Conunerce and Justice depart
ments. Hollings reportedly questi
oned the wisdom of spending 
public funds on get-out-the-vote 
drives in foreign elections when, 
for example, poor Americans are 
being denied legal services be
cause of budgetary restrictions.

A source told our associate Vicki 
Warren that when the subject of 
the endowment was raised, eve
ryone present lambasted the 
agency except Sen. Paul Laxalt, 
R-Nov„ the president’s staunchest 
Senate friend.

HOLUNOS SOON GOT a letter

J a c k
A n d e r s o n

from Brian Atwood, a former 
member of the Democratic Sena
torial Campaign Committee who is 
now with the National Democratic 
Institute for International Affairs, 
which gets $1.5 million from the 
endowment. The letter extolled the 
endowment and urged the senator 
to drop his opposition to it.

Another opponent who heard 
from Atwood was Rep. John 
Conyers, D-Mlch., who also was 
lobbied by labor and business 
representatives. Conyers wants to 
cut the endowment’s budget be
cause he’s concluded that funds it 
gave to a labor institute were used 
to back right-wing political parties 
in El Salvador, Honduras and 
Nicaragua, and a right-wing labor 
group in Chile.

And when Rep. Merv Dymally, 
D-Calif., attacked the endowment 
on grounds that it was unrepresen
tative of all Annericans, particu
larly minorities, he was told 
bluntly that “ labor didn’t want the 
endowment’s funding delayed,”  
according to a congressional 
source. Dymally, an endowment 
board member, dropped his 
opposition.

Footnote; Despite heavy lobby
ing, the Senate is trying to cut 
approximately $2 million from the 
endowment and to atop all funding 
for the Republican and Demo
cratic institutes.

ConlkhntM  IHe
•  Look for a change in Marxist-  

South Yemen. The Kremlin pup
peteers are unhappy with their 
current stooge, President All 
Nasser Mohammed. The man he 
replaced in llM , Abdul Fatten 
Ismail, recently flew back to Aden 
from Moscow.

e  Romania is encouraging preg
nancy. Women factory workara 
are given compulsory medical 
examlnatlona for telltale signs of 
abortion, aqd one press report 
called "ensuring an adequate 
Increase in the population”  an 
Isaue of “ great importance.”

Recent court rulings obstruct 
press inquiry, encourage libM sutta. 
and give the bad boys an advan
tage In a game that now has now 
rules. Judges have glvoo t e  
enemies of t e  prpea glimpses of 
undefended helghU that they had 
not imagliiod wore there. The 
diyturbing result: Reporters and 
editors, who could not be tBrnred 
by threaUof Jail or violence, hnvn 
been silenoed 1^ costly InwigBi.
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B o o k s
CAT) niN IA8Y ‘ by Crook* «  ComI^

TAttB 04 TO \  WMV '
THB MAJM TIC 

WATIRPALI..

HInckleys confront anguish 
with book about shooting
■v L H  Mitctwii 
Am 7 lcon Ulbrory A m h .

BroaUiig Potato. By Jock ao4 Jo 
A M  HtaeUoy. Zo o m t v m . IM .N . 
IM poBoo.

WUt do you My tho (trot Urn* 
you MO your mu after he hai done 
the unthinkable? Why did you 
fhoot the preaident, aon?

"Of courM not," aaya Jack 
HIncklay. "We told John we loved 
him. No amount of anger or 
revulaion could change that."

In the more than four years aince 
their son, John, shot Ronald 
Raagan, Jack and Jo Ann Hinckley 
have endured an experience that 
itMlf has been unthinkable: horri
ble revelations about John's secret 
life and mental illness, an unspar
ing criminal invealigation, John's 
suicide attempts, cat-and-mouM 
gamM with the press and hostile 
members of the public, assumed 
names, huge debts, the sale of a 
huainoM Jack had struggled to 
start, and the constant regret — if 
only we bad seen how sick our son 
was!

During their recent media tour 
for “ Breaking Points," the Hinck- 
leys seemed remarkably com- 
poaed yet also vulnerable and 
suapentied in a state of deep grief. 
Jack waa dignified and articulate, 
as befits a succeHful busineuman 
and civic leader. Though he has 
spent his career as an en^neer and 
entrepreneur in the oil industry, be 
looks more like a Judge or pastor 
than a tycoon. His tiny, prettjr wife 
is meticulously groomed, fragile, 
shy but genuine.

•THEV 'THINK IT WONT ever 
happen to them," Jo Ann Mid in 
explaining that they wrote their 
book to compel people to confront 
mental illneM. "We frankly felt the 
same way — but in fact... statistica 
show that mental illnesa affects 
one out of three families.

"It's an ugly diaeaie," she 
continued. "When you aee a person 
acting blMirely, it's bard to react 
compaMionately the way you 
would if you saw a handicapped 
child."

"The Hinckleya are deeply pri
vate people with no love for the 
spoWght that has glared unmerci- 
f^ly on their Uvea since INI. In 
their book and in person, they 
come acroM as aincere, thoughtful 
people of cbracter, courage, loy
alty and faith. "They were not 
perfect parents, but they dUd the 
best they could. In abort, they are 
very much like most lolks.

“ Breaking Points" begin with Jo 
Ann Hinckley packing for a trip to 
Guatemala, where her husband 
WM to develop clean water sya- 
tems for Indian viUages. "nien 
came the news about the ahooting. 
And in alternating memoirs, Jo 
Ann and Jack teU bow they came to 
terms with devastating fact.

Because mental illness is stiU so 
UtUe understood, many Americans 
were upset with the “ not guilty by 
reason of Inaanity" venUct that put 

. John Hinckley in a federal psychi
atric faculty instead of a prison. 
But worM, argue the Hindileys, 
many Americans overlook symp
toms of mental UlneH, Juat m  they 
ao tragically missed the warning

C r o s s w o r d

BUT, BIRB, WHAT B6TTBR WAV TO
pRova vouA  CRBPiaiLiTv t h a n
TO ©0 OVBR THB PALL© W THB

H W a  LAW <?by James Bchumeftstf

A POZE^N CA£>t6 OF,  ̂
R- / VIKrrA6& '7 ?  COCArCpj^ 

TO Pe 6PNT TO m e  
C?AU6 l-nTRS WEW:5N6 . 
ANYTHING E:u6E,i>iB?

1

WTUU50Me-QF 
the-6fi^TwT-6 

WA-n>llN6  THEIB WEIGHT,.

HOW ABOUT 
50ME '66 
OBIGINAU

WITH 
CYCHAMATE?.'

NOT 60uoup
THE

WAU-6
HAVE
EAR.5,

i|jiTiii-».iiii.<i;ii/iij3

ALLKY OOP ■ by Oev* Orsue

ftftOWTWOUR 
PRISONERS, 

FEN?

•Y'WANT THIS t NAM! IT'S 
TOOK ( TOO LIGHT 

■ FOR ftHY 
UKIft46.'

THKaOWWlOBBA -by ArtBansom

rH-HQPE6LAD̂ OO^T̂  -mi CAT T'lW?'T THAT'$' 
MAA6IMePHEARM6A J OFFlC'qgZWWJT \mfr!

Ê B0i6tAKTl$EEj

UPlphoto

John W. Hinckley Sr. and his wife. JoAnn, parents of tho 
man who tried to assassinate Preaident Reagan, have 
written a book about their experiences. They have also 
founded tho American Mental Health Fund to raise 
money for research and education about mental illness.
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Instructor 
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14 3. Ronwn 
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16 Omawnaa
17 Partolraoa
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up
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signs in their son's case.
"We want to try to overcome the 

erroneous idea that we'te all a 
UtUe craxy," Jack Hinckley ex
plained, noting that be and hia wife 
have had many letters from 
parents worried about their own 
children. "Real mental illness is 
very (Ufferent from normal ups 
and downa.”

The Hinckleya devote several 
chapters to giving information 
about mental illneM, including “ A 
Note to Parents" and an excellent 
list of “ Warning Signala" that they 
hope wiU become as famiUar as 
warnings for cancer.

UNDERSTANDABLY, THE 
HINCKLEYS HAVE agonized 
over whether they did anything to 
cause-John's UlneH. The reader, 
too, wiU inevitably lookfor clues as 
to why John waa ao troubled, 
"rhough paychiatriata have con
vinced them that it is impoHible to 
know, the parents are haunted by 
the understanding they now have 
and by the warning signala they 
(Udn't see.

For example, when John Lennon 
waa kiUed, John Hinckley was

Answer W Pravlous Punic

□cniQ  □ □ □ □ n o n  
□ □ D D D  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ D m
Q D I S D Q O  □ □ □

Q D Q C 3 D D  [3I3C3 
□ c n  c c i n Q  n c D D  
□ □ □ G O  D D  G G G G  
□ D O G  G D  O O G n G  
□ □ □ □  BODa BBB  
G G G  □ □ □ □ □ □

D D D  □ G G G G D  
□ G I D O G G G  □ □ □ □ □  
□ G G C G G G  D o n o n  
□ □ □ G D O G  O G G G

desponded. "It was almost as 
though Jcfthn Lennon had been 
more real to him than Jack and I," 
Jo Ann said.

When John wrote his parents in 
detaU about hia girlfriend, Lynn, 
they never questioned the stories. 
Lynn (Ud not exist. Perhaps the 
parents should have realized bow 
unUkely the friendleH young man 
waa to have had such a 
relationship.

If hia parents had worried leH 
about John being overwright and 
more about his weight problem as 
a symptom of emotional distreH, 
m i^t they have been better able to 
communicate with their son?

Tbougb the subject is gruesome, 
this bo(>k is intriguing on may 
level!. It is a detective story, a 
medical mystery, a testament to 
friendship and famly support and 
an ac(x>unt of faith that remain! in 
the face of Job-Uke testing.
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(fttnoot. $18.95) 
AONCEI

W H A T  A M E R IC A N S  
A R E  READ ING

aiOof reqw eoled books 
k i 1S0U.S eW sR eompSud 
by » #  Aiweric* Ubfwy 

AooockiWiwft
Fictiea
1. IF TOaSOIMOW COMES
by Sidney Sliddon (ISorrow. $17.95)
2. FAME. Y ALBUM
by DanieOe Steel (Delacorte. $16.95)
X HOLD THE M EAM
by Barbwa Taylor Bradford
(Doubladay, $17.95) •
A B M »C .O U T B »E
by Herman Wouk (Little. Brown.
$19.95)
X THE LOIMLV SEVER RABI
by John D. MacDonald (Knopf. 
$15.95)
ETMBMER
by Richard Bachman, a.k.a. Stephan 
King (NAL. $12 95)
7. PROOF
by Dick Francis (Putriam. $16.95) 
XT1M CLASS
by Erich Sagal (Bantam. $17.95)
0 . aUEEME
by Michaal Korda (Simon 6 
Schuster. $17.95)
M. VSNMN AND MARTYR
by Andrew M. Greeley (Bernard 
(Seis/Wamar. $17.50)
— - wr - ---IVOflfldlOTI
1. lACOCCA
by Lea lacocca with WiSiam 
Novak (Bantam. $19.95) 
XNOTtSMODOWN 
by Robert AHen (Simon &
Schuster. $16.95)
X SREAKSM WITH MOSCOW 
by Arkady N. Shevchenko

I MAY BECOME 
ARA^Y NURSe 

WHEN I GROW UP.
\

______ UPON A TWSE
by (aloria Vanderbih (Knopl.
$16.95)
X SaiART WOSBEN, FOOLMN 
CHOICES
by Or. Connell Cowan and Or. 
Maivyn Kinder (Clarkson N.
Poller, $14.95)
X  THE SOONQ DYNASTY 
by Sterling Seagrava (Harper A 
Row. $22.50)
7. THE COURAGE TO CHANGE
by Dennis Wholey (Houghton 
Mimm. $15.95)
X WOMEN COMSIO OF AGE
by Jane Fonda with Mignon 
McCarthy (Simon 6 Schuster, 
$1995)
XCITOEN HU<»4ES
by Michael Drosnin (Mott.
Rinehart & Winston. $18.95)
IX  LOVBIG EACH OTIMR 
by Leo Buscaglia (Slack/Holl. 
Rinehart & Winston. $13.95)

iNEWSPAPERENTEUPfUSSASSN I

I  CAN PICTURE IT... 
M E , TAKING CARBOF 
A  BRAV^^WCXINCJED 

SOLCTIEi?...

1 HOPE YtXlfJE N C TO a U N TlN S  
O N ^ T O  R U _  o u r  TH E R E S T  
O F  77-tAT PICTURE fO R 'Tt?a.

A s t r o g r a p h

JM 2XTSB 6

The urge to travel wW bo strong in the 
year altaad. You wW find a new fun place 
that wM turn out to be a home away from 
home CANCER (draw 21-July 22] This 
could be an exciUng and rewarding day 
for you, aipscjaSy H you'n  Involved in a 
new vantura. Your enWunlawn wM get 
others aroused. Ma)or changaa are 
ahead for Cancers In the coming year. 
Sand for your Astro-Gra|ih predkdiora 
today. Idail $1 to Astro-Giaph, Box 489, 
Radio City Station. New York. NY 1IX>19. 
Be aura to state your zodiac sign.
LEO (M y  2$-A«b. 22) Fmanoe is likely to 
be )rour most fortunate area today. H you 
have aomathing on tha burner that you 
think can earn you more money, this is 
the time to turn up the (wet.
VEIOO (A m - 28-SapL 22)  It looks as If 
you wSI bo luckier for yourself today than 
tor others. Concentrate on advancing 
your paraonal objactlvaa.

IR A  (EasX 29-OcL 2$) Foaow your 
charitabla Inatincta today M they urge you 
to make smak sacrMloaa on behalf of 
somaona who has triad to be kind to you

in ttiG pMt.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24 Wev. 22) Any person 
who has a good frtsnd can be considarad 
fortunate. You're doubly blaaaad today 
because you have two p M  you can count 
on if you need them.
SAOtTTARWS (Nev. 23-Oae. 21) Others
may think of today aa a day thM should 
be davotad to raat and raiaxaUon, but 
you can do youraalf a lot of good by 
trying to further your ambitions. 
CAFRWORH (Dae. 22-Jaa. I t )  A situa
tion may arias today that wW put your 
faith and baSafs to tha taat. Fortunataty, 
your Idssis wSi ptavaS.
AGUARRW (Jan. 2S-FaE I t )  Today 
marks the beginning of some favorabis 
changes that could load to material 
benefits. What bagina to stir wW be inltt- 
atad by an asaoctata.
PISCES (FaE  IS  Mavrh 20) TMa la a 
good day for you to sit down at tha bar
gaining taMa. You '! ba cagay enough to 
gat a good deal, yat you’l  ba acrupukxie- 
ly fair in tha prooasa.
ARSES (M rarii 21-AprS I t )  If you tea 
others ki naad of aealetenca tod ^ , don't 
wait to be asked to help. The gesture

means more H H's of your own voHtlon. 
TAURUS (Aprs 2S4Say 20)  Ona of your 
graatast aaaau today is your ability to 
communicate. Evan paople who usually 
have Nttia to say will ba bubbly In your 
praaanca.
GEMM  (M ar 21-M ta 2S) You can llnal- 
Ize things to your satisfaction today. It 
you have a specific problam hanging 
ovarhead. prase a little harder and ellmL 
natelt.

1. Which amendment to the U.S. C!on- 
stitntion gave women the right to 
vote? (a) IBth (h) 18th (c) 14th
2. Which U.S. magazine had the larg
est circulation in 1983? (a) TV Guide 
(b) Reader’s Digest (c) National Geo
graphic
3. How many Barrymores are ensh
rined in the Theater Hall of Fame? (a) 
none (b) one (c) three

ANSWERS
3 •£ q I ■ T

NORTH S2Z-tS
GQ95
YA104
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♦  KJ ■w

WEST BAST
GAXJ44 GSl
WJT Y9$l
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♦  BT42 GAQfSS

SOVTH
♦  lar i
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♦ J42
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Vulnerable: North-South
Dealer North
West Nsrth East SMh

IS Para lY
Para 2 NT Para TNT
Para 4Y Para Para
Para

0|iening lead: ®K

A white lie 
pays off
By JasMS Jaeaby

It’s fine to play high-low to show a 
doubletoa in a anit Tluit's bow yon 
get a raff. East refused to signal high- 
low in spades because be wanted to 
take even more trickx

The natural momentum of North's 
Jump to two no-tramp carried the 
partnership to an eventaal four-heart 
contract, with South declarer. On a 
good day, with the black anits acting 
friendly, game might even make. This 
wMabMday.

On the opening lead East played 
the spade two, a well-calculated 
choice. Decauae a dence diaconrages 
continuation of the suit, West would 
shift "The logical shift would be to a 
club, and that's what East w m  hantag 
for. After taking two dab trlcka. East 
played his other spade back. Weat

won the ace, and even though be did 
not believe his partner could raff the 
third round of the suit, be played a 
spade anyway. Result — down two.

Points to consider You don't 
always e<dio high-low with a double- 
ton, since playing your lower card 
first will gd a desired suit shift from 
partner. Weat should not have beat at 
all surprised when his partner raffed 
the third spade. He too ahoidd have 
realized that best defensive atrategy 
can call for a suit shift, even when a 
third-round raff may be avaUaUe in 
the original suit led. Finally, if there 
WM a poaatliility that West might 
shift to the wrong suit, it would have 
been batter .for East to signal high- 
low and make oaitata of (MMUiig the 
cooiracL

[toaendmeaMges 
—~  but the REIAL

-J breakthrough will come when 
f find out how gossip works.
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Connecticut 
in Brief

Wlldllto r«fug« funds Mpsclsd
HARTFORD — A congreutonal subcommittee 

has approved |1 million to buy the (Inal two 
Islands that wlU comprise a coastal wUdlUe 
r e b fe  tor rare wading birds. Rep. Stewart B. 
McKinney, R-Conn., said Friday.

McKinney said the Houae Interior Appropria
tions Subcommittee voted to approve the $1.03 
million to buy Sheffield Island and Milford Point 
and considers the purchases a priority this year.

The two Islands off the southern Connecticut 
coast would be included in the Connecticut 
CoasUl National Wildlife Refuge, which was 
created under a bill sponsored by McKinney last 
year.

The area is the first new federal wildlife refuge 
created on the Atlantic Coast in 10 years and 
includes irreplaceable nesting sites for threa
tened wading birds, McKinney said.

Partntt refute death suit
SHELTON — A Shelton couple deny they 

served beer to students at a high school casting 
party the night a teenager allegedly struck and 
killed a man after leaving their house and driving 
home drunk.

Lucille Pescioniere said she and her husband, 
Dominick, did not see any of the students drinking 
in their home, and added they locked up their own 
liquor in the basee to make sure it was out of 
reach.

" I  didn't serve any booze, I didn't plan the 
party, I didn't see any booze. That's all I can tell 
you," she said Wednesday.

I l ie  widow of George Gusch, 24, of Stratford, 
claims in a civil lawsuit the Pescionieres must 
share the blame for her husband's death with 
Joseph Ungrady Jr., 18, of Shelton who faces 
criminal charges in the hit-and-run accident.

Gusch, struck with such force he was hurled 
through the windshield of the car allegedly driven 
by Ungrady, was killed about4a.m. April 28 while 
walking along River Road in Shelton.

Police found Gusch three hours later in the 
abandoned vehicle owned by Ungrady's father.

Water study raltevas officials
HARTFORD — State officials were relieved to 

learn a year-long study of major drinking-water 
supplies turned up no evidence of pesticide 
contamination.

"It 's  like getting good news from your doctor." 
said Charles R. Frink, vice diiW tor of the 
Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station.

Unexpected detection of EDB in the north- 
central section of the state prompted the station 
to begin its study last summer.

Officials searched for ethylene dibromide and 
the pesticides Voriex, Diazinon and Vydate in the 
major water-providing areas of the Connecticut, 
Quinebaug and Housatonic R iver valleys.

Agriculture Commissioner Kenneth B. An
dersen, concerned that farmers would have to 
bear the cost of cleaning up contaminated 
supplies, said he was relieved by the results of the 
study.

“ It answered my prayers," Andersen said.

Experts downplay AIDS case
MILFORD — The chances of four firefighters 

contracting AIDS disease are extremely remote 
despite their unwitting treatment of a man 
afflicted with the dreaded ailment, city and state 
officials said Friday.

Mayor Alberta Jagoe and city and state health 
officials held a news conference to reassure city 
residents there was no danger to the puhlic, and 
little risk to the fire fi^ te rs  who took no 
precautions while treating the patient.

“ It is well known that health care professionals 
exposed to the disease on a daily basis have had 
no problems," said city Health Director Dr. 
George Kraus, who was joined by Dr. James 
Hadler of the state Department of Health 
Services.

Jury r«l«cto collMum suit
NEW HAVEN — The city's coliseum authority 

has lost its legal battle for $13 million in damages 
from architects who designed a deteriorating 
parking garage in the Veterans Memorial 
Coliseum complex.

A Superior Court jury ruled against the New 
Haven Coliseum Authority, which sued for the $13 
million estimated cost of repairing damage to the 
coliseum's rooftop garage.

Schools offer 
flexibility for 
held back kids
By SuMHt Vaughn 
Harold Roportor

Staffers at both of Manchester's junior high schools 
are planning different approaches to the curriculum 
for an unusually large number of students who will 
have to repeat seventh grade next year.

Instead of having to repeat the same classes, the 
schools will offer nnore flexlMe scheduling and 
curriculum changes aimed at the individual needs of 
the students, both junior high principals said this

At Bennet Junior High School, Principal Thomas 
Meisner said that because of the higher number of 
repeaters than usual, the adntinistration saw a need to 
respond with something other than the past practice 
of having students repeat the entire cunriculum.

Seventh-graders at Bennet who will have to be held 
back are sUll being identified. The total number of 
students who will who have to repeat the grade will not 
be known until after some finish summer school, 
Meisner said.

If there are enough students, they may end up in a 
group situation. Otherwise the changes will involve 
rescheduling of classes, Meisner said.

A junior high student who fails two of the four major 
subjects in ane year must repeat the grade.

At Illlng Junior High School, the 20 students who 
must repeat seventh grade next year will have a 
combined seventh- and eighth-grade program, 
according to Principal Richard Lindgren. The goal of 
the new plan at Illing is to allow the repeating students 
to go on to ninth grade along with their original 
classmates after completing the program next year, 
Lindgren said.

The new plan at Illing is possible because of a 
slightly decreased seventh-grade population next 
year, which allows for reassignment of some teachers 
to the special program, Lindgren explained. A 
teacher will be neieded for each academic subject, but 
the students will not have to repeat electives such as 
art, music, home economics and industrial arts, he 
said.

Meisner said that at Bennet, the students will be 
repeating seventh-grade classworfc at the beginning 
of the year, with the possibility of adjusting their 
grade level at mid-year if they meet all the 
requirements. "Any achievement will have to be 
earned," be said.

The program changes will not involve any extra 
staff, money or materials, both principals stressed. 
Meisner said there are plenty of materials available 
to allow tte  teachers to gear classes toward the 
repeating students' specific needs.

The key factor in the new program will be 
flexibility, Meisner said.

. The administrators anticipated the larger number 
of repeaters earlier in the year. But they had no 
explanation as to why there were more students who 
failed this year, Meisner said.

The reasons vary substantially from child to child, 
he said.

1-91 widening 
finally starting

HARTFORD — After more than 20 years of 
planning and delay, work will begin next week on the 
first leg of a massive project to widen Interstate 91 
north of Hartford, state officials said Friday.

The state Department of Transportation received 
final clearance to begin work on the project Monday 
when the Department of Environmental Protection 
issued the final permit needed for the project, DOT 
officials said.

The permit requires construction crews to meet 
certain condition to assure that air quality standards 
are complied with during the work, DOT Commis
sioner J. William Bums said in a statement.

The $34.9 million project getting underway Monday 
involves widening and other improvements to a 
seven-mile stretch of 1-91 from East Windsor north 
through Enfield to the Massachusetts state border.

It is the first step in a massive project to widen the 
congested highway from downtown Hartford to 
Massachusetts, which has been discussed and 
planned since the late 19S0s, said Deputy DOT 
Commissioner William A. Lazarek.

Construction of the total project will cost about $400 
million, Lazarek said, with completion of all of the 
work from Hartford to the state line at Enfield 
scheduled for 1992.

Experts say body M engele
Continaed from page 1

man and U.S. experts gave federal 
Police Chief Romeu Tuma two 
reports on their two-week exanti
nation of skeletal remains, hair, 
photographs and handwriting 
samples of a man who lived near 
Sao Paulo from 1961 until he 
drowned in 1979.

"W e looked at the totality of the 
evidence. There are just so many

Ointuariea
D orothy J . W inzior

Dorothy. (Wirtalla) J. Winzler, 
70, of 30 Benton St., died Friday at a 
Mandiester convalescent home. 
SiM was the wife of Edward M. 
Winsler.

Sbe was bom in Manchester 
June 13, 1915, and was a lifelong 
town resident. Before she retired, 
sbe worked at the Pioneer Para
chute Co. Sbe was a member of St. 
M ary's Episcopal Churdi and a 
former Sunday scbool teacher. Sbe 
was also a member of the Man
chester Memorial Hospital Auxil
iary, and a former member of the 
Manchester Garden Club.

Besides her husband, she la 
survived by one daughter, Unda 
Gustafson of Manchester, and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday at l l  
a.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Cbuirh, with burial in the East 
Cem etery. Calling hours at 
HiUhmm Funeral Home, 400 Main 
at., a i «  Sunday fromSto4and7to9 
pjo.

consistencies — height, dental, 
age, sex, race, facial superimposi
tions," Lowpll told reporters at Sao 
Paulo police headquarters.

“ There is no significant doubt on 
any point; the teeth gave a very 
good match," he said.

The investigators said a gap in 
Mengele's front teeth found during 
examination of the skull matched 
wartime photographs of the 
fugitive, providing crucial evi
dence in the indentification.

In Vienna, Austria, renowned 
Nasi hunter Siomnon Wiesenthal 
said, “ One has to accept" the

I " - - - - - - - - - - - -
I FULLY LICENSED & INSURED

HsrsM photo by Pinto

R9COUBCtk>n9
Manchgstgr World War II veterans of the 
Anti-Tank Company of the 169th 
Infantry Friday join with former com
pany officers from Illinois for a reunion 
in town. From left are Edward Opizzi of 
42 Andor Road, William Kramer of 
Illinois, Merle Lundvall of Illinois and

Cheater Varrick of 156 Love Lane. 
Kramer is a former commanding officer 
of the company and Lundvall a former 
executive officer. The reunion, attended 
by about 30 men from the company, was 
held at Willie's Steak Houae. See story 
on page 3.

To w n  man charged in assault
A 25-year-old Manchester man 

was arrested Friday night in 
connection with the alleged rape of 
his girlfriend and assault of her 
three-year-old daughter in his Oak 
Street apartment.

Mark L. Gagnier of 161 Oak St. 
was arrested shortly before 8 p.m. 
when police were called to the 
house by the 23-year-old woman, 
who was visiting from New York, 
police said. G a ^ e r  was charged 
with two counts of third-degree 
sexual assault, two counts of 
third-degree assault, risk of iqjury 
to a ndnor, interfering with a 
police officer and disorderly 
conduct.

Police said Gagnier beat the 
woman and attempted to rape her 
and that as he was struggling with 
the woman, he also hit the child, 
who struck a wall.

Both the mother and child 
sustained minor injuries, but did 
not require medical attention

Gagnier was being held at the

police station in lieu of a $4,000 
bond for court appearance 
Monday.

A  motorcyclist racing out of the 
parking lot of Manchester High 
School during graduation ceremo
nies Friday night was arrested on 
several charges after his motorcy
cle struck a car on Brookfield 
Street, police reported.

Crutisa G. Howard II, 20, of 8  

Bolton Center Road, was charged 
with reckless driving, breach of 
peace and interfering with an 
officer.

Police said Howard sped out of 
the parking lot onto Brookfield 
Street, passed a car in a no-passing 
zone, tten hit another car in the 
rear. Howard was thrown off his 
motorcycle as a result of the 
accident, but was not injured, 
according to police.

He started fighting with the 
driver of the car and resisted when 
police tried to break up the fight.

police said. The identity of the 
other driver was not available 
Friday night.

Howard was released on a 
non-surety bond for court appear
ance Wednesday.

Carl Richard Barnard, 29, of 
East Hartford, was arrested on 
several charges Thursday night in 
connection with a motor vehicle 
accident on West Middle Turnpike 
near Wickham Park. Barnard was 
charged with drunken driving, 
interfering with an officer and 
breach of peace.

Police said Barnard's vehicle 
struck the rear of a car driven by 
Irma G. Caron, 50, of East 
Hartford, while her car was 
slowing down for another one 
entering the park. Barnard be
came involved in a fight with the 
Caron and resisted arrest when 
police tried to break it up, police 
said.

Barnard was released on a 
non-surety bond.

OUTSTANDING 
SALES AWARD

KATHIE MORROW
For the month of May was awarded to 
Kathie Morrow by the Greater Hartford 
Board of Realtors on June 12 at a dinner 
held at the Marriott Hotel in Farmington. 
Kathie is a former Director with the Con
necticut Association of Realtors, and So- 
roptimist international. She resides in 
Glastonbury with her husband Tom and 
two children. Kathie would like to thank 
all her clients and friends in contributing 
to her successful achievements.

FREE MARKET EVALUATION

REAL ESTATE SERVICES
63 East Center St., Manchester, 643-4060

findings, although quesUons re
main about the circumstances of 
Mengele's death and how he 
managed to elude capture since 
the end of World War II.

West Germany provided Brazi
lian police with information that 
led them to European couples who 
said Mengele had lived in Brazil 
from 1961 until his death in a 1979 
swimming accident.

An Austrian-born couple. Wol
fram and LIselotte Bossert, took 
police to the grave of a man named 
Wolfgang Gerhard whose Identify 
they said Mengele had assumed.

FREE ESTIMATES
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David Stromeyer stands in front of "Cherry Float,” a sprawling 
steel sculpture in his studio in Enosburg, Vt. The  finished work

Vt. artist to erect steel sculpture at M C C
Bv Adele Angle 
Focus Editor

No, it isn't dessert. But its creator hopes 
people think of it as one. A visual dessert, 
that is.

"Cherry Float," a 14-by-25-by-35-foot 
steel sculpture, will be erected Monday 
outside the southeast corner of the Lowe 
Building at Manchester Community 
College.

Its creator is David Stromeyer, a 
39-year-old Enosburg, Vt., sculptor who 
lives on a 200-acre farm 10 miles from the 
Canadian border.

In a telephone interview Wednesday, 
Stromeyer said he and an assistant won’ t 
mind if people want to come and watch 
them at work on Monday from 9 a.m. to 
about 4 p.m.

The work was commissioned through a 
$34,500 grant from the Connecticut Com
mission on the Arts. It was finished last fall. 
The artist said he waited until the good 
weather to assemble it.

"The name kind of has a double 
: meaning,”  said Stromeyer. First, he 
explained, there’s the color — cherry red. 
Then there are two crosspieces, which 
make the work appear to be floating.

*'I also wanted it to be somewhat playful, 
especially considering where the piece was 
going," he said.

STROMEYER WAS ANYTHING but 
playful as he discussed the dangers faced 
by those who sculpt steel.

Beams can weigh a couple of tons. "One 
wrong move and you can get crushed. 
That's the name of the game,”  he said.

"A s  uninspiring as it sounds, I  don’ t tend 
to work through the night,”  he said. " I f  
you’re tired, you run the risk o f being 
Injured.”

Paints can be highly toxic and cancer- 
causing. That bright cherry red, for

instance, is a high-tech aircraft paint. 
"Very stinky, very expensive,”  he said. " I  
have to use an air-supplied respirator to put 
the stuff on.”  he said.

He’s hired a tractor-trailer to haul the ' 
unassembled steel sculpture to Manches
ter. Say a beam came loose on the highway. 
"God knows how many people if would 
kill," be said.

Another minus about steel — its price. 
Just this week, he said, be received "a  
small shipment" of steel. He paid $6,000 — 
enough for a car. That high-tech airplane 
paint was $150 a coat. The sculpture 
required six coats. And that's not even 
mentioning what the crane in his studio 
cost.

One can tie up an awful lot of money in 
equipment and materials, and sometimes, 
the market isn’t even there.

SO W HY WORK in steel, with all that risk 
and all that cost?

Stromeyer said he's considered other 
possiblities. "But I always come back to 
steel,”  he said.

It ’ s simple, be said. He loves it.
" I f  you can develop a certain expertise, 

it’s terribly versatile,”  he said. Steel is 
available in widely different sizes. It can be 
easily cut, and bends easily.

"Steel can be fantastically expressive. It 
can take a bend, a twist, a crunch, a fold, 
and be left singing its new form forever. It 
can carve out wonderfully intriguing 
spaces with the slash of a line, the slice of a 
plane,”  he said.

He talks to it. And, he said, it tolks back. 
"Sometimes the material will say, ‘Say, 
look, I  can't do what you’re asking.' You’re 
still in control but you’re not making it 
something it’s not."

“ You're always Juggling your abilities 
with what’s physically possible,”  he said.

He became interested in steel IS years 
ago after studying sculpture and filmmak-

will be installed at Manchester Community College on Monday 
from 9 a.m. to about 4 p.m.

ing at Dartmouth College and the Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles. He 
converted a horse bam to a house and then 
built an elaborate studio in the Cold Hollow 
Mountains of northern Vermont.

Since then he has made 160 steel 
sculptures.

He’s had several museum and gallery 
exhibits, and Us work has been praised 1^ 
critics. John Russell of the New York Times 
said, “ There's something to watch here."

NOT A LL  CRITICS have praised bis 
work. " I f  I  show my work in New York, I ’m 
not avant-garde enough. I f  I  show it in 
IRiitlord, Vt., I ’m^way out,”  he said;

Three years ago he placed line of his 
works on a lawn outside a museum in 
Burlington, Vt. People started writing 
letters to the local newspaper, complaining 
that he was blocking the graat.

“ I don't know what they intended to do 
with that grass ...”  said the artist.

He doesn’t mind if  his work puzzles 
people.

" I f  you're not forcing people to do a little 
mind aerobics, you’re not an artist,”  he 
said.

He has some advice for those who view his 
sculpture at MCC.

Give it a chance, be said.
“ Don’ t form an instant judgment. Just 

relax,”  be said. "W alk around it. L ive with 
it a bit.”

From a distance, he said, one can view 
the whole piece. As one approaches the 
work, there are lots of interior spaces to 
experience. Feel the way the wind changes 
as one stands underaea^ the sculpture, he 
said.

Those who feel like sitting on the 
sculpture are welcome, he said. The artist 
said he’ ll add concrete footings on Monday 
to give the sculpture extra support. “ Even 
covered with people, it'll sUU be safe,”  he 
said.

m

m m
stromeyer wears a respirator when he works with dangerous 
chemicals. He wore one when he applied six coats of a highly 
toxic airplane paint to the sculpture he built for M CC.

P rofU e
Name

Age
Address 

Bom  
Occupation 

Favorite restaurant 
Favorfts hobby 

Favorite food 
Favorlto boverago 

Favorlto sport 
Roots for 

Idoo of a good vacation 
What you do to ralax

Typo  of ontertatnmont proforrod 
Kind of music proforrod 

Favorlto magazino 
Favorlto book 

Favorlto store In Manchoator
Pot

Favorlto spot In Manchoator
Car

Favorlto color 
Last book road 
Favorite quote

Icolltct e*ll* fcctpTBrt;

; H«nlO photo by Twqubilo

Pel peeve 
Beet thing about Manchoator 

Worst tMng about Manchaolor

V. Esther Armstrong 
58
115 Wetherell St.
May 3, 1926
club woman, homemaker
Joshua Tree
knitting, crocheting
oysters
coffee
bowling
my son’s teams
Hampton Beach, N.H.
take a weekend trip
with my. husband
old movies
semi-claasical
Good Housekeeping
"The Thornbirda"
Bradlees 
cat named Fluff 
Orange Hall 
1073 Dodge 
blue
"The Weaker Vessel"
“I pass through this world 
but once, therefore, any good 
I can do, or any kindness I 
can show, let me do It now 
for I shall not pass 
this way again." 
deceitful people 
Its wonderful people 
new highway construction
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Senior centers have 
rich history in U.S.

Engagements WediUngs
SchMk-
Bwwnowskl

Editor’s note: This column U prepared by 
the atatf of the Manchester Senior Citisens' 
Center.

By Jaanetta Cava 
Senior Cantar DIractor

Did you know that the first senior center 
was established in New York City in IMS? 
The Idea of a center arose among social 
workers who worked with older persons 
who sought relief from isolation and 
loneliness. The William Hodson Commun
ity Center provided space, refreshments 
and games to 300 participants.

Later centers were established in San 
Francisco and Menlo Park, Calif. It is 
estimated by the National Council on Aging 
that there are more than 8,000 senior 
centers in the U.S.

Senior centers attempt to improve the 
quality of life for older citizens not only by 
providing recreational programs, but by 
providing programs, services, information 
and opportunities for volunteer service.

And who attends senior centers? There is 
no single type of person who takes 
advantage of programs and services. 
Participants are from all walks of life and 
all economic backgrounds.

Seniors help to shape the type of senior 
center that any community will have. Many 
persons do not participate because they do 
not care for any of the programs offered. 
Did you know that your program ideas can 
become a reality? Often new or different 
types of programs attract new members. 
The center invites your comments and 
ideas so that they may be considered when 
planning programs.

THE TR IP  SCHEDULE is as follows:
June 26 — Robert Guillaume ITV's 

Benson) at North Shore Music Theater. $30, 
lunch included. Call Daniels at 647-3011.

July 10 — Yankees vs. Kansas City at 
Yankee Stadium. $24. Call Friendship 
243-1630.

July 16 — South Street Seaport and Circle 
Line Cruise in New York. $24. Lunch on your 
own. Call Senior Travel at 873-0638.

July 28 — Le Grand David and His Magic 
Company. $33. Includes a three-hour magic 
show and lunch at the Dnavers Port Yacht 
Club. Register July S at 9:30 a.m. at the 
center.

Aug. 9 and 10 — Lily Langtree — $89. An 
overnight to include a Las Vegas type show, 
a gourmet dinner, a mule-drawn barge ride 
on the Delaware Canal and shopping at 
Peddlar's Village and New Hope.

Sept. 11 to IS — Williamsburg, Va. Five 
days, eight meals. Admission to Colonial 
Williamsburg, Governor’s Palace, Carter’s 
Grove and Busch Gardens. Call Daniels.

LADY GOLFERS are reminded about the 
Mixed Arizona Scramble Tourney on July 9 
at Red Rock Golf Course. Ladies should 
contact league officers to register.

Special thanks to Joe Grenier, Ken 
Ogren, Burton Smith, Joe Kennedy, Mike 
Zwick and all the league officers for their 
special efforts in last week’s golf cookout at 
’I^ in  Hills Golf Course.

Thanks to 'Theresa Hubblard for making

the coven  for the piano and organ.
Mary McKeever will be sponaoring a trip 

to MacKinac Island, Mich., Sept. 18 to IS. 
The seven-night, eight-day adventure will 
Include sightseeing and toun. Call Mary if 
interested.

A  summer lunch program will be held 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, July 
10 through Aug. 1$. On Thursdays, weather 
permitting, we’ll have our outdoor picnic.

We have gathered a list of short one-day 
trips from senion and will be setting up a 
schedule. Look for details in the next 
column.

Condolences to the Kelly family over the 
recent loss of Art Kelly. Get well to Angie 
Buttero who is ill in Manchester Hospitd.

SCORES: Jane 17 — GeU Scores: Low 
Net: Bill McKinney, 28; Bob Whalen, 29; 
Bill Hannikson, 30; Joe Klemas, 30.

Low Gross: Wen Johnson, 38; Joe 
Klemas, 42; Bob Dieterle, 42; Vito Agosti- 
nelll, 42; Joe Grinavich, 42.

Setback Jane 14 — Bob Scbubert, 130; 
Clara Hemingway, 124; ErnestGrasso, 123; 
Edna Browne, 123; Bess Moonan, 122; Bill 
Stone, 120; Gerard Kelley^ 118; Betty 
Jesanis, 116.

Jane 16 Pinochle Scores: Betty Turner, 
798; Ethel Scott, 798; Sol Cohen, 792; Ada 
Rojas, 790; Ann Fisher, 783; Rene Maire, 
782; Ernest Grasso, 773; Peter Casella, 788; 
Mina Reuther, 744; Edith Albert, 743; Bess 
Moonan, 732.

Pinochle Scores: Arnold Jensen. 874; 
Rene Maire, 868; Adolph Yeske, 386; Julien 
Strong, 343; Floyd Post, 844; Ada Rojas. 
837.

Bridge Scores: Kay Nutter. 4,030; Lillian 
Evans. 3,830; Vivien Lesperance, 3,640; Bill 
Cooper, 3,410; Mary Colpitts, 3,230; Helen 
Ardacre, 3,040.

SCHEDULE FOR WEEK: Monday: 7:30 
a.m. Golf League; 10 a.m. bingo; 12:30 
pinochle games; bus pickup at 8 a.m. return 
trips at 12:18 and 3:13 p.m.

Tuesday: 8 a.m. Women's Golf League: 9 
a.m. shopping bus; bus pickup at 9 a.m. 
return trip at 12:30 from shopping.

Wednesday: 9:30 a.m. pinochle games; 
10 a.m. Friendship Circle: 12:30 bridge 
games; 1 p.m. arts and crafts; bus pickup 
at 8 a.m. return trips at 12:13 and 3:13 p.m.

Thursday; Drop-in to visit.
Friday: 9:30 a.m, ciibbage and chess and 

checkers; 10 a.m. bingo; 12:30 setback 
games; bus pickup at 8 a.m. return trips at 
12:13 and 3: IS p.m.

Driving gets hot
Driving in Houston is net for those with 

queasy stomachs.
A Houston Chronicle editorial has these 

tips: “ Try to release your aanger in 
constructive ways. Running another auto
mobile off the road is not constructive or 
legal. When ail else fails, do no pull out a 
gun.”

Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald O. Schack 
of 48 E. EMridge 
St., announce the 
en gagem en t o f 
th e ir  daughter,
S a n d ra  I r e n e  
Schack, to Joel 
W il l ia m  B ara - 
nowksl. He is the 
son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. William 
Baranowski and 
lives with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Baranowski, of 17 
View St.

The bride-elect is a 1979 gradu
ate of Manchester High School and 
a 1981 graduate of Manchester 
Community College, where she 
received an associate’s degree in 
business administration. In 1964 
she graduated from University of 
Connecticut. School of Business, 
with a bachelor's degree in fi
nance. She was a member of Delta 
Sigma Pi. a professional business

Sandra Schack and Joal Baranowski
fraternity. She is employed by 
Connecticut National Bank in 
Hartford.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1979 graduate of Manchester High 
School and a December 1983 
graduate of Bradley University, 
Peoria, III., with a bachelor's 
degree in civil engineering. He is a 
construction manager at Carrlere 
Rentals, Manchester.

A Sept. 28 wedding at Concordia 
Lutheran Church is planned.

Mrs. HsI Inman

Inman-Robert

Dawn Marie Banavige Kimberley Smith

Gail Robert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Robert of Manchester, married Hal Inman, son of 
Mrs. Jesse Inman of Brooklyn. May 18 at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Fort Walton Beach, Fla.

The Rev. Norman Hibbardofficiated. Thebrldewas 
given in marriage by her father. Mrs. Forrest Postell 
was organist.

Linda Robert was maid of honor for her sister and 
Eileen Davis, another sister, was matron of honor.

Bob Bean served as best man. Dave Fish was usher 
and Robbie Davis, the bride’s nephew, was 
ringbearer. After a reception in fellowship hall of the 
First Presbyterian Church, the couple went camping 
in Sandestin. Fla. They live at 222 Newcastle Drive, 
Fort Walton Beach, Fla.

Banavlg«-P«ck Smith-Connolly Judge likes Pepsi
Mr. and Mrs. John Banavige of 

41 Croft Drive announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Dawn Marie Banavige, to Paul 
Joseph Peck, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman Peck of 30 North St.

The bride-elect is a 1982 gradu
ate of Manchester High School and 
a 1983 graduate of Manchester 
Community College. She is em
ployed by Aetna Insurance Co.

’n e  prospective bridegroom, 
also a 1982 graduate of Manchester 
High School, graduated from Por
ter and Chester Institute in Rocky 
Hill. He is employed by Orlando 
Annulli and Sons Inc.

An Oct. 19 wedding at St. Bridget 
Church is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Smith of 
South Windsor announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Kim
berley Smith, to Brian E. Connolly, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Connolly of 648 Keeney St.

The bride-elect, a University of 
Connecticut graduate, is employed 
by Computer Systems Marketing, 
South Windsor.

The prospective bridegroom, a 
Hartford State Technical College 
graduate, is employed by Johnson 
Controls. Hartford.

The couple will be married in 
September.

SEATTLE (UPI) — The new Coke has withstood its 
first challenge from the Old Cola Drinkers of 
America.

U.S. District Judge Walter McGovern tossed out a 
lawsuit Thursday filed to force the Coca-Cola Co. to 
change its much-ballyhooed new taste back to its 
original 99-year-oid formula.

Atone point in the hearing, McGovern took noteofa 
section in the plaintiff’s brief that disparaged the 
“ New Coke’ ’ for tasting like Pepsi- Cola and 
remarked: “ I like the taste of Pepsi.”

McGovern dismissed the suit asking for a 
temporary restraining order to prevent Coca- Cola 
from putting the new- flavored Coke into its left-over 
old Coke cans, saying only the Federal Trade 
Commission or the Federal Drug Administration had 
authority to file such an action.

Sephardim ve. Aehkenailm

T w o  Israels’ may reach merger
Cinema

By Jonathon Bunge 
United Press International

JERUSALEM — Victor Smad- 
ja ’s father bartered wools at a 
market in Tunis in north Africa. 
Victor runs a multimillion dollar 
international printing company.

Smadja, 31, immigrated to Is
rael at age 21 and, like more than 1 
million other Jewish immigrants 
from Arab and North African 
countries, parachuted from a 
lifestyle similar to the 18th century 
into ^  modem world.

“ Life was very difficult at first," 
he says. “ It was a new world. We 
joined a settlement and worked 16 
hours a day growing vegetables 
just to make enough money to live 
on."

Smadja taught himself Hebrew, 
got a job as a teacher and 
eventually opened his now success
ful printing business. He wea
th e r^  the transition from a 
traditional, patriarchal society to 
20th century Israel better than 
many of the Jews from North 
Africa and Asia, commonly re
ferred to as Sephardim.

Together with their offspring, 
who have grown up in Israel, the 
Sephardim now compromise a 
slim majority (33 percent) of 
Israel’s 4.8 million inhabitants.

MOST ISRAELIS QUICKLY 
DOW NPLAY the tension that 
exists between what is called the 
"tw o Israels”  — the Sephardim 
and the Ashkenazim, Jews of 
European descent who have lar
gely controlled the Jewish state’s 
finance, professions and politics 
throughout its 37 year history.

- “ I  think that in 30 or 40 years, the 
differences between the Sephardi 

,and the Ashkenazi will begin to 
'disappear," says Yitzhak Navon, a 
' form er president of Israel and a 
. Sephardic Jew.

“ People are beginning to inter
m arry ," Navon said. " I  don’t 
believe in racism in any respect. 
Aiwone given the opportunity can 

' rise to the toP ”
But Navon acknowledges that 

■ "w e  ta ve  2,000 years that separate
lU.**

The Aahkenasim and the Sephar
dim are seffOrated more than by 
hlMorical differences.

' Evan though the Sephardim

V IC TO R  SM UD JA 
. . .  weathers transition

outnumber the Ashkenazim, there 
are four times as many Jews 
descended from European or 
North American Jews enrolled in 
Israel’s universities than Jews of 
African or Asian descent.

There has been an improvement, 
though — 20 years ago there were 
seven times more Ashkenazim 
attending universities than Se
phardim. And, according to the 
Central Bureau of Statistics, the 
average gross annual income for 
urban households among Sephar
dim is now 80 percent of the 
Ashkenazim average, compared 
with 80 percent 25 years ago.

The statistics are deceptive. The 
average family size is much larger 
for Sephardim than Ashkenazim— 
half of the families of Sephardic 
descent have 8 or more members 
whereas only one in 23 Ashkenazi 
families are of that size.

"Economically, we have a great 
social problem," Navon says. " I t  
is centered around the large 
family. F ifty percent of all child
ren in Israel belong to 20 percent of 
the families. The other 30 percent 
of the children belong to 80 percent 
of the fam ilies."

“ This means that a small 
number of families, 20 percent, 
nave the burden of educating.

feeding, and raising half the 
country’s children."

The Sephardim as a community 
have suffered from problems that 
plague poverty-ridden areas. For 
example, in Israel’s jails there are 
twice as many Sephardim adult 
offenders as Ashkenazim.

‘ ‘The problem starts with a weak 
society,”  says Israel Peleg, the 
director of the Government Press 
Office. “ The people from Arab and 
African countries that had medie
val cultural structures came here 
and found themselves in modem 
times. They obviously didn’t have 
qualifications and they suffered."

Middle Eastern experts like 
Prof. Nadav Safran of Harvard 
University say the Sephardim also 
suffered from an Ashkenazim 
chauvinism stemming from the 
fact that most Sephardim immi
grated to Israel after the War of 
Independence.

SOME A S H K E N A Z IM  B E 
LIEVED THE Sephardim were 
less devoted to Israel since they 
had not suffered the persecution of 
the Holocaust and the pogroms.

Historians say that the Sephar
dic contribution to the building of 
the state and the Sephardic contri
bution in Israel’s wars have 
largely discoimted that myth.

"Israel is far from being a 
prejudiced country," says Karen, 
20. "M y  generation doesn’t feel 
that way because we’ve grown up 
in this country together. Every
thing is intermingled today."

She says, however, "M y  grand
mother grew up in Europe, she has 
her own way of thinking.”

Israelis say the cultural preju
dice is now limited mostly to the 
older, generations among the 
Ashkenazim.

"The Ashkenazi came here and 
shunned us because they thought 
we were like the Arabs and some of 
them still think like that," says Lea 
Kedar, U , a manager at a Wella 
Balsam plant whose family has 
lived in Jerusalem for five 
generations.

Kedar says the prejudice Is 
disappearing but it still presents 
some difficulties. Her 22-year-old 
daughter Dolly, for example, is 
engaged to an Ashkenazi whose 
pa ren ts  d isap p rove  o f  the

marriage.
“ But they are old and from 

Poland,”  says Dolly Kedar.
Because of such marriages, the 

distinction between the Sephardim 
and the Ashkenazim is gradually 
disappearing. The government 
places the rate of intermarriage at 
more than 24 percent.

"M y  child came home from 
school one day asking whether she 
was Ashkenazi or Sephardi,”  says 
Peleg, whose mother is Middle 
Eastern and whose father is 
European. “ We had never used the 
terms before. Well you're neither, 
I said. Or rather, you're both."

Some Sephardic Jews, however, 
have tried to speed up the process. 
In the early 1970s, a group of 
Middle East Jews founded an 
organization called the “ Black 
Panthers”  which threatened to use 
the violent methods of its Ameri
can namesake to promote the 
cause of the Sephardim. The 
group, however, disbanded shortly 
afterward.

Horltord
ChMiMi City —  Th t Gods Mutt Bo 

Crazy (PG) Sot and Sun 2,4:2S, 7,0:2S. 
—  Tho Purple Rot# of Cairo (PG ) Sot 
and Sun 3:05,4:55,7:15,9:15. — Camlla 
Sot and Sun 2:45,4:45,7:45,9:45.— Full 
Moon In Paris Sot and Sun 2:30, 4:35, 
7:30,9:35.
■ott Hortlord

Bostwood Pub B Clnomo —  Bovorly
Hint Cop (R ) Sot 7:15, 9:20; Sun 7:30.

Poor Richard’s Pub *  Cinoma —  
Bovorly Hint Cop (R ) Sat 7:30, 9:30, 
midnight; Sun, 7:30,9:30.

Sbowcdso Claoffids— A Viowtoa Kin 
(PG ) Sot 1:10, 4:15, 7:20, 9:50, 12:10; 
Sun 1:10,4:15,7:20,9:50. —  Browttor't 
Millions (P G ) Sot 1:30,3:30,5:30,7:10, 
10, midnight; $un 1:30,3:30,5:30,7:10, 
10. —  Rambo: First Blood Part II (R) 
(two scroons) Sot 1:30,3:30,5:30,7:40, 
9:50, 11:45; Sun 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:40, 
9:50. —  Flotch (PG ) Sat 1, 3, 5, 7:15, 
9:30,11:30; Sun 1,3,5,7:15,9:M. —  Tho 
Goonlot (PG) Sot 12:45,2:55,5:05,7:30, 
9:45, midnight; Sun 12:45, 2:55, 5:05, 
7:20, 9:45. —  Prliil's Honor (R) Sot 
1:10, 4, 7:10, 9:45, 12:10; Sun 1:10, 4, 
7:10,9:45. —  D.A.R.Y.L. ( P ^  Sot 3,5, 
7:30,9:45, 11:40; Sun 3, 5, 7:30, 9:45. —  
Return to Oi (PG ) Sot 13:45, 3, 5:10, 
7:20,9:35,11:40; Sun 12:45,3,5:10,7:20, 
*:35. —  Llfotorco (R) Sot, 1:15, 3:15, 
5:15, 7:45,10, midnight; Sun 1:15,3:15, 
5:15, 7:45f 10.

UA Tboalors Bast— Witness ( R) Sot
and Sun 2:20,4:40,7:20,9:30.— Bovorly 
Hills Ceps (R) Sot and Sun L  4:15,7:10, 
♦:J0. —  (R) Sot and Sun 2:15,
1 '* ' ~  The Seng Remains tho
Some (PG) Sot midnight. — The Rocky 
Horror Picture Show(R) Sat midnight.

—  Erosorhood (R) Sat midnight. 
ManslMd

Tronslux College Tw in— O.A.R.Y.L. 
(PG ) Sot and Sun 3,5,7,9.— Amadous 
(PG ) Sot 1,4,7,9:45.— Swept Away (R) 
Sun 2:M, 7 with Seven Boouttos Sun 
9:15.

CbM 1 « 2 — Bovorly Hills Cop(R) Sot 
2,7,9:10: Sun2,4:30,7,9:10.— Perfect 
(R ) Sat 1:30,7:15,9:30: Sun 1:20,4:15, 
7:15,9:30. 
west Hartford

Bim 1B 2— Witness (R ) Sot and Sun 
3,4:30,7,9:15. —  Bovorly Hills Cop (R) 
Sot and Sun 3,4:30,7,9:15. 
Wllllmaatic

Jlllsoa Square CMormi —  P riu l’s 
Honor (R ) Sat and Sun 7:05, 9:30. —  
D.A.R.L. (PO)SatandSun1:1S,3:1S.—
Flotch (P G ) Sat and Sun 1:30,3:10.7:10, 
9:10. —  Rambo: First Blood Port II (R) 
Sot and Sun 7:15,9:15. —  Tho (Soonlos 
[P G ) Sot and Sun 1,3:20,7,9:20.— Tho 
Coro Boors Movie (O ) Sat and Sun 1,1. 
—  Cocoon (PO-13) Sot and Sun 1,3:11,

1:10,2:10,7:10,9:10.
WIlNiMf

Piaia <»>
and Sun 7:15,9:20.

Drivo-lh
M dM hoslor —  Throe tteoflos

C o n ^  Sot and Sun 8:40 with 48 H r 
(R ) sm 9; Sun 10:30 with Bovorly Hill 
Cop (R ) Sot 10:30; Sun 9.
_,MaaMoM —  Return to Oz (P O ) with 
Pinocchle (O ) Sot and Sun at dusk. .

z
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Weddings

Mrs. CharlBs T . Costello

Cottello-Dalgle
Angela Marcelle Daigle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Forrest Hewey of 730 Center St., married Charieo 
Thomas Oistello, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Costello o f South Windsor June IS at St. Bridget 
Church. The Rev. Emilio Padelli officiated. The bride 
was given in marriage by her stepfather.

Vicki McSweeney was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Katherine Costello, Kathleen Sheehy and 
Mona Hewey.

Kelly G. McSweeney served as best man. Ushers 
were Mitchell Daigle, Richard Costello and William 
Frattaroli.

After a reception at theColony in Vernon, the couple 
left for Virginia Beach, Va. They will live in Ellington.

Both the bride and bridegroom graduated from 
Manchester High School and Manchester Community 
College. She is employed by Hartford Insurance 
Group. He is attending Central Connecticut State 
University and is employed by Automatic (^m fort Oil 
Co. of East Hartford.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Dana C. Nobbs

Nobbt-Hlers
Sharon Elisabeth Hiers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Herbert H. Hiers of Manchester married Dane 
Cunningham Nohbs of Granville, Mass., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Nobbs, June l  at Granville Federated 
Church, Granville, Maas.

The Rev. Rick Monstur, minister of the Federated 
Church, officiated. The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

Alison Hiers was maid of honor for her cousin.
Corey Nobbs aeroed as best man for his brother. 

Ushers were David Hiers and Kevin Hiers, both 
brothers of the bride; and Todd Brown, cousin of the 
bridegroom.

After a reception at Holiday Inn, Holyoke, Mass., 
the couple left for Bermuda.

The bride is enrolled in the University of 
Conne<Hicut School of Business, majoring in finance.

The bridegroom graduated from Fitchburg (Mass.) 
State College with a bachelor's degree in industrial 
s(dence. HeisaquaiityimprovementengineeratR.E. 
Phelon Co., Blast Longmeadow, Mass.

’ I*'*• .«v-

Mrs. David L. Whitaker Jr.

Whitaker-Struthers
Shari J. Struthers, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Alfred

M. Struthers of Syracuse, N.Y., married David L. 
Whitaker Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. David L. Whitaker 
of 48 Bette Drive, June 18 at Rockefeller United 
Methodist Church, Syracuse.

The Aev. Carolyn S. Black, the bride's aunt, and the 
Rev. Russell C. Hall officiated.

Nancy Lewis was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Diane Whitaker, Sally Gallucci, Suzanne Struthers 
and Barbara Gueth.

Alan Struthers, brother of the bride, served as best 
man. Ushers were Douglas Whitaker, Dwight 
Whitaker, Mark Struthers and Sam Struthers.

After a reception at Glen Loch Restaurant in 
Syracuse, the couple left for Bermuda. They will live 

' In Syracuse.
The bride attended Cazenovla College. Cazenovia,

N. Y . She is employed by her father.
The bridegroom, a 1977 Manchester High School 

graduate, also graduated from the University of 
Connecticut and Syracuse University. He is employed 

' by General Electric in Syracuse.

Rlua-Florilla
Rooe Carolyn Florilla, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Salvatore FioriUa of MelilU, Italy, married Jamee 
Joaeph Rissa, son o f Mr. and Mra. James J. Rlzaa of 
Manchester, June 8 at Bleoaed Sacrament Church, 
Westminster, Calif.

The Rev. Alban Sueper officiated.
After a garden reception, the couple left for Italy. 

They will live in Westminster.
The bride, a graduate of Woodrow Wilsim High 

Scboolin Middletown, received her bachelor’s d^pee 
from Southern Conneictlcut State University. She is a 
contract administrator for the fM erol govenunent.

The bridegroom, a Manchester H i^  School 
graduate, retwived his bachelor’s master’s and Ph.D. 
degrees from the University of Connecticut. He la a 
profeoBor and chairman of the mechanical enipneer^ 
mg department at California Stote Univoroity, 
F i^ r to n , Calif. „

■'%' -Ml';
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Mrs. David J . Belliveau

Belllveau-Slebert
Cara Dee Siebert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Leonhard Siebert of 27 Curry Lane, married David 
Joseph Belliveau, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oswald 
Belliveau of Plainville, on June 13 at Trinity Covenant 
Church.

The Rev. Norman Swensen officated. The father of 
the bride gave her in marriage.

Christa Hesselbach of Idaho was maid of honor. 
Laura Paran  and Sandra B e lliveau  w ere 
bridesmaids.
' Dean Damiano served as best man. Ushers were 
Chip Orzeebowksi, Robin Belliveau and Gregor 
Siebert.

After a reception in fellowship hall of Trinity 
Covenant Church, the couple left for a trip Florida. 
They will live in East Hartford.

The bride, a Manchester High School graduate, is 
attending Manchester Community College.

The bridegroom, a Plainville High School graduate, 
works at Belliveau Construction.

■V ;

Mrs. Peter J . Barletta III

Barletta-Sherman
Andrea Sherman, a former Manchester resident 

and daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Irving Sherman of 
Bridgeport, married Peter Joseph Barletta, son o f  
Elsie Barletta ofTolland and the late Peter J. Barletta 
II, on May 28 in Ellington.

Justice of the Peace Martin McGuire officiated. The. 
bride was given in marriage by her father.

The maid of honor was Theresa Van Oudenhove. 
Philip Martin served as best man.

After a reception at the Rockville Moose Lodge in 
Tolland, the couple left for Freeport. They live in 
Ellington.

The bride graduated from Andrew Warde High 
School in Fairfield and the University of Connecticut 
in Storrs. She is employed by Pratt k Whitney, East 
Hartford.

The bridegroom, an Ellington High School gradu
ate, is employed by Hamilton Standard in Windsor 
Locks.

Mrs. Robert C . Stephens

Stephens-Flavell
Diane Jean Flavell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

D(mald Flavell of 29 Foley St., married Robert Curtis 
Stephens, s(m of Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Stephens of 
West Springfield, Mass., on May IS at the Church of 
the Aasumj^on.

The Rev. Joseph Parol officiated. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

Mauroen Flavell was maid o f honor for her sister. 
Bridesmaids were Linda Flaskamper, Donna Ste
phens, Diane Boucher and Patrica Ann Fastiggl.

John Flaskamper served as best man for his 
brother-in-law. Ushers were Leon Wright, John Citro, 
Gregg Flavell and Shaun Flaskamper.

After a reception at the Arm y and Navy Club, the 
couple left tor a wedding trip to Cape Cod. They will 
live in West l^ringflehL

The bride, a Manchegter High School graduate, is a 
senior customer service representative at J.C. 
Penney Co. Inc.

The bridegroom attends Porter anil Chester 
Institute, Enfield. He ia employed by^ Peabody 
Induatrial Industries.

L«tsou-Carter
Jane Elizabeth Carter, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 

Walter A. Carter Jr. of Glastonbury, married George 
VasUiosLetsou,sonotDr.andMrs. VasilloeLetsouof 
Lowell, Maas., June 1 at St. Dunatan Church. 
Glastonhury.

Jennifer B. Humphreys was matron of honor.

Peter LeUou served as best man. Ushers were 
S t e p ^  Carton and David Carter.

The hride, a graduate of the University of Virginia 
and Yale  University School of Medicine, is a medical 
resident at Yale-New Haven Medical Center.

The bridegrodm, a graduate of Harvard College and 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia 
University, is a surgical resident at Yale-New Haven 
Medical Center.
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Mrs. Lynwood J. Cyr
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Mrs. Thomas F. Smith Jr.

Cyr-Ather Smith-Jacobs
Linda Jane Ather of Nashua, N.H., daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Rogers. Ather of 199 W. Center St., married 
Lynwood John Cyr of Marlborough, Mass., on June IS 
at South United Methodist Church. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynwood P. Cyr of Houlton, Maine.

Dr. Shephard S. Johnson and the Rev. Douglas Van 
Veldhulsen officiated.

Susan Van Veldhulsen was matron of honor for her 
sister. Bridesmaids were Rhonda T. Reese, Sarie M. 
Kooman, Barbara J. Rayhould and Wendy L. Morton.

Robert A. Cyr served as best man for his brother. 
Ushers were Robert Gardner, Joe Wood. Mark Lewln 
and Wesley G. Morton.

After a reception in Cooper Hall of South United 
Methodist Church, the ̂ p l e  left for Lake Louise and 
the Canadian Rockies. will live in Nashua, N.H.

The bride graduated from MancbesterHlgh tehool 
in 1980 and from Gordon CoIlMeIn Wenbam, Mass., in 
1984. She is an engineer at Raytheim Co., Bedford, 
Mass.

The bridegroom graduated from Houlton, Maine, 
schools, and from Gordon (tollege in 1984. He Is a 
software design engineer at Raytiieon Co.

Alison Faulkner Jacobs, daughter of Doris Jacobs 
of Manchester and Wendell Jacobs of East Hartford, 
married Thomas Frederick Smith Jr., son of Mr. apd 
Mrs. Thomas Smith of New Haven, on June 13 at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The Rev. Charles J. Cloughen Jr. officated. The 
bride was given in marriage by her father.

Meredith Despins was maid of honor for her cousin. 
Ronald Smith served as best man for his brother. 

Gerald PiaciteUi was the usher.
After a reception at the Eatery, the couple left for 

Egypt. They will live in Manchester.
’The hride attended the University of Connecticut. 

She is employed by Pratt k Whitney. The bridegroom 
is a foreman at Pratt l i  Whitney.

Now you know
Rich men are generally fatter than poor men 

hut rich women are thinner than poor women.

UPl’s Thomas to receive award
LAWRENCE, Kan. (U PI) -  

Helen Thomas, United Press Inter
national’s White House bureau 
chief, will receive the 1988 William 
Allen White Foundation Award for 
Journalistic Merit, University of 
Kansas officials announced.

Thomas, the veteran White 
House reporter whose “ Thank you, 
Mr. President”  has signaled the 
close o f presidential news confer
ences for more than 29 years, will 
receive the citation and give the 
annual William Allen White Day 
address Feb. 10,1908, at the school.

She was chosen by a panel of 
White Foundation trustees to re
ceive the award given each year to 
a journalist who mirrors the late

Emporia Gazette editor in "ser
vice to profession and country.”

“ Helen 'Riomas is a skilled 
reporter whose accurate and unhi- 
aaki approach to the news is in 
keeping with the traditions estab
lished by WiUiam Alien White," 
White Foundation President Ro
bert B. Wellington, editor and 
publisher of the Ottawa Herald, 
said Thursday.

"F o r  years, the foundation has 
recognized Journalists who have 
made significant contributhina to 
Journalism,”  Wellington said. 
"M iss Thomas, who has reported 
the Washington scene for more 
than 40 years, deserves the recog
nition and Joins a long.Ust of

outstanding Americans who have 
received the foundation citation."

Thomas, a native of Winchester, 
Ky., and a graduate of Wayne State 
University in Detroit, Joined U PI 
in Washington in 1942. She was 
assigned to cover President 
Kennedy about the time he was 
elected In 1980 and Joined the U P I 
White House news team In January 
1981.

She was named in 1078 by the 
World Almanac as one o f tlw 20 
most influential women in Amer
ica, and she has received many 
awards for her contributlona to 
Jou rn a lism  and w om en  In 
Journalism.
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MACC New$

'C h ee se , p li l ie ^  cre w b ig  thank y o u
Bditor’i  note; Thle cotunUi la 

p re| »l«d  by the aUtf of tHa 
MaodMtter Area Conference of 
CiiurdMa.

By Nancy Carr 
MACC Executive D irector

Atanoat IS percent of tboee 
Mancheeteritea regiatered for the 
IM S ^  federal aurpltia foods are 
Shut-Ins or frail elderly.

Thanks to Elderly Outreach 
volunteers, Meals on Wheels vo
lunteers and workers from Jeffer
son Houae Adult Day Center, all 74 
will receive cheese, butter and 
other surplus food.

Five Elderly Outreach volun
teers (Gail Jarvis, Mrs. Garceau, 
Tess Monson, Jo Miller and Jane 
Ireland) deliver to some 60 shut-in 
elderly while 14 homebound Meals 
on Wheels recipients get their 
cheese delivered once a month by 
the same volunteers. In fact, the 
whole food distribution program is 
made possible by 66 MACC volun-

teero. They r a M  IM a  nor foBr. 
teenafers fMBi B(Mt CatballeEllk 
School (Pater Malln. Steva Lukas, 
Rich Nash and Oh^ TTymbulak) 
who spend several heufa every 
month unloading heavy caoe itea  
whole crew of retired maa and 
women. Frank Marasco, Rnes 
Peterson, Beth and Nell P aUr aon 
and Ambrose and Helaa Diehl are 
monthly regulars.

THE DEQllCATBt) “ Chaene, 
please”  orBw, registrars, uk- 
packers, dfepedaers, <iuallty con
trol and crowd-control penonael 
Include matct Gibbs, Marge How
ard, Evelyn Burton, Norma Eidge- 
bury, Florence Noyee; Frances 
Larsson, John Larsson, Ralph 
Perkins, Alice Powell, Sh lrt^ 
Larson, Ernie Larson, Mary Hal- 
deman, Marie Munson. John Hyde, 
Ed Bushnell, Elmer Ostrout, Mar
garet Cote, Mary Greene, Valerie 
Boland, Grace Papetyca, Marge 
Bissell, Roda Dunnells, Jackie 
Blanchard, Peg Kehler, M a n ^  
Froh, VirginiaClark, Rene Nelson,

M M fe Griswold. lOke Griswold, 
CatMe Chsaegr. Bernice RIeg. 
Knaile |hh«eU, Ben H lo o A  
Buitan l U e ^ ,  Owrfe Ramlal, 
Vtncont Randal, GBmt. AtUnoon, 
Pat Bfewn. BatBath Edgerten, 
Jackie Ennis. Rose Soblefe, Doris 
McKttetey. Doreen Spaao. Mareea 
Easten. Heisn Scrotoa, Whttey 
Scruton.

We have a conunedlty 
crow from Conuaunlty Baptlal 
Church who rival the Pony E x -  
pteaa. Through rate, sleet, hall and 
whatever, the Rev. Jaineo Meek, 
Gladys HaU, Carl MundeU, BUI Hm 
and Alan Bourn move thousands of 
pounds of food from the storage 
center in East Hartford to the 
distribution center at Center Con
gregational Church.

Marie Munson, lovely lady, 
provides special caring service to 
the handicapped and elderly who 
cannot handle the stairs. Betty 
Kraynak, unsung heroine o f the 
surplus food dlstributioa, does aU 
the monthly phoning to put the 
crews togeUier. in addition to

wofkhM (rt Bw Center.
We even have our own geed 

angel BIB Brown provided (out of 
his own pocllel) coffee and neugh 
nuts far the volunteere every 
mentk steee the p re g ra *  hdden In 
IMS nntU his s t i^ e  la iTarck. 
Thanh fott. BUI Brown. You are 
wonderful.

MACC BTAFF wlU be writing the 
MACC column over the summer. 
Elatate Stancliffe. director of Pro
ject Genesis, will be bringing you 
up to date on the expanded New 
Start housing program and the 
social club. Both programs serve 
our neighbors who struggle to cope 
with mental health proUenu.

Jim Foley, coordinator (or Pro
ject Reentry, has some troubling 
statistics concerning prison over
crowding. The director of MACC’s 
Department of Human Needs, 
Marie Michael-Rogers, along with 
Joanne CoykendaU and Fern O’C
onnor wUl be keeping you informed 
about farmers’ market and day 
camp and catching up with all the

tUxsfc «au*i.
With M  aMhpMon of the WfSha

o l the day categ, 1 wtU ha out aver 
the summer mouths. Porths  first 
Ums ianteayuars, svaryoaaof our 
11 chlldrsa f t e  assar isd spwisss
M T/ff wraMMUdrsn will- be 
heading home from  Oregon, 
Texas, Ohio, Varmout. Cape Cod 
(and Covoutry) at the same time.

1 do reaBta that not all of you 
would regard this as a* onmlxsd 
blesaing (InciufHag iny oiSIher) 
but I ’ve managed to locataanough 
pillows, cribs, tents andyopoorn to 
last through the entire reunion. By 
today I wUI have met the first two 
planes and be aUcast ankle-deep in 
daughters and grandchlldrSn.

However, s t^ f will take mes
sages for me and I  will be checking 
in periodicaUy. So please, good 
friends, have a safe. Joyful and 
blessed summer. Don’t forget the 
farmers’ market and if you have 
found some spare time, we are in 
critical need of volunteers ever the 
summer (or the soup kitchen.

Our coordinator, Pam  Ward, la

apectlni her aaoond child tn July. 
«V a  sand her o ff to labor room
nowIng the kitchen la covered. We

I o f your
Saturday morning and a Iowa

z___
k n o ^ g  the kitchent— . . — , . . . .  
also have uncovered Saturdays at 
the farmers’ market.

Ail we need is four h o m  o f

^ymi
_____________________  i i r o v i
the lawn chair. Call 04M114 a

chair (or y o u ------
cover the four hours, we’U

orning and
I to sit In. I f you can 

'Ue

talk to Joanne if you need more
information.

While I ’m penning loft'Bilirate 
pleas lor volunteers let mo happily 
announce we already have an 
architect and lawyer who have 
volunteered their servicea. We 
need carpenters, a locksmith, 
painters, licensed elootriciana and

Slumbers to help us renovate the 
ulldlng at 400 Main St. into a 

shelter/soup kitchen. I f  you’ll Just 
call the MACC office 040-1003 and 
leave your name, we’ll arrange a 
time (or the work to be done at your 
convenience. Marvelous opportun
ity to give of your special talent.

Bulletin Board
Cwntor Bvents listed

Events scheduled at Center Congregational Church 
are as follows:

Sunday — 0 a.m., service of worship; 0 a.m., 
breakfast; 10 a.m., service of worship; 11: IS a.m., 
social hour.

’Tuesday — 7:30 p.m.. Growth Group.
Wednesday — 7 p.m., bible study.
Thursday — 9:30 a.m., bible study.
Saturday — 6 p.m., wedding.

Emanuwl events ere set
The week’s schedule at Emanuel Lutheran (Hiurch 

is as follows:
Monday — 9 a.m., summer office hours begin; 7 

p.m., (Hiristian Education Conunittee meeting.
’Tuesday — 10 a.m.. Old Guard, Pbebe Circle; 1 

p.m.. We Gals.
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m.. Evangelism Committee.
Thursday — 9 a.m., staff nteeting; 10 a.m. prayer 

group; 11; 12S a.m., care and visitation.
Friday — 7:30 p.m., A.A. for women.
Saturday — 0 p.m., A.A.

Radio host at Trinity
On Sunday at 0 and 10 a.m.. Dr. John D. DeBrine will 

preach at Trinity Covenant Church. DeBrine hosts 
’ ’Songtime,”  a daily radio program broadcast from 
Barnstable, Mass., on Cape Cod, from 7 to 8 a.m.

He takes bis audience through a book of the bible, 
versa by verse, and alternates the spobm sections 
with sacred songs. ’The public is welcome to attend 
these services.

Other events scheduled this week at Trinity 
include;

’Tuesday — 6 a.m., men’s prayer breakfast. La 
Strada.

Wednesday — 7 p.m., prayer meeting; annual’THF 
banquet.

’Thursday — 6; 30 a.m., women’s prayer breakfast. 
La Strada.

Chuck Colson: Christians 
must confront the YuppiesThe conflnnation ceremony at Temple Beth 

Sholom, 400 E. Middle ’Turnpike, was held during the 
Shavuot service on May 26.

The confirmands were all from the tenth grade at 
the Rabbi Leon Wind Religious School. The students 
conducted the service themselves, and read state
ments which expressed their personal allegiance to 
Judaism.

These statements were prepared under the 
guidance of Andrea Cohen Kiener, who led the 
confirmation seminar which explored the students’ 
relationship to their heritage.

’This year’s confirmands were; Paige Abefes, 
Mandy Abkowics, Alan Borgida, Scott Davis, Miriam 
Gaber, Scott Gladstone, Louis Jaffee, Rick Kahaner, 
Brent Lassow, Rustin Levy, Karen Meisner, Jennifer 
Pearlson, M ik ae l Snider, Jeffrey Spiegel, Bradley 
Stern, Stephen Weiner, Lee Wichman and Mark 
Zackin.

Hbtb’b SOUth’B WMk
Events scheduled at South United Methodist Church 

are as follows;
Sunday — lO a.m., worship service with Dr. 

Shephard S. Johnson preaching on peace.
’Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., women’s prayer and study, 

337 W. Middle Turnpike.
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., adult bible study, 277 

Spring St.
Thursday — 7:30 p.m., education work area. 
Friday 10 a.bi., Al-Anon.

FlroflghtBrs B rill b « honorad
Members of the Andover Fire Department will be 

honored with a special service on Sunday at 10 a.m. at 
First Congregational Church of Andover, on Route 6. 
A ll who have been helped in times of emergency by 
these fireflghters and (laramedlcs are invited to 
attend.

By David E. Anderson 
United Press International

Yuppie-ism, says Charles Col
son, born-again evangelist and 
prison reform advocate, is perva
sive not only in secular society but 
also in the church. More impor
tantly, he says, it is a heresy.

Colson, in a May 30 commence
ment speech at Eastern Naxerene 
College, Quincy, Mass., finds the 
yuppiesa strange and potent breed.

“ On the one hand, it is apparent 
that young Americans are redis
covering the value of hard work and 
financial rewards that made Amer
ica great and are rejecting the 
socialist utopianism that so in
flamed the rhetoric of the ’60s,”  he 
said.

But, he addpd, the ’ ’grotesque 
self-centeredness in the lives of the 
yuppioes evidences what becomes 
of hidf-truths when they are made 
to serve as the whole truth — the 
result is a Ue,

“ The dreadful Be o f yuppia-ism is 
in its promise of giving meaning to 
life which it can’t provide,”  Colson 
said.

He pointed to his own life, where 
at the age of 39 he was a senior aide 
to President Nixon with a six figure 
income, a yacht, Umousine and 
chauffeur, before it all came 
tumbling down in the Watergate 
scandal and his imprisonment.

" I  must admit that the real

‘I must admit that the real legacy of my life 
is not my achievements, but the fact that I 
was a convict, a fallen political leader who 
went to prison.’

Chuck Colson

legacy of my life is not my 
adievem ents, but the fact that I 
was a convict, a fallen poUUcal 
leader who went to prison,”  he 
added.

COLSON TOLD the students that 
“ what weneedinourlandtodayare 
large doses of Christian radicalism 
to expose the lie of sruppie-ism.”

But he warned the students not to 
automatically expect such radical
ism from the churches, especially 
the currently fashionable tolevi- 
sion ministrias.

"Just because we are ChrisUan 
does not make us immune to the 
seduction of money, succeess, 
power and prominence,”  be said.

’ ”Tune into much Christian tele
vision — you will hear yuppie-ism 
dressed up in spiritual laniuiage. It 
is the prosperity gospel: you can 
achieve your worldly goals by 
enlisting the Almighty on your 
side.”

"N o, don’t tell me that w e

Christians are immune to yuppie- 
ism, that we aren’t in danger of 
being taken over by the spirit o f the 
age. It is heresy. It is pervasive. 
And we are producing our own crop 
of yuppies: young, urban pew
sitting professionals who use all the 
right spiritual cliches to sanctify 
their desire (or power, money, 
wealth, success and conifort,”  he 
said.

IN URGING the students to 
develop a “ Christian radicalism,”  
Colson said they must be “ discern
ing,”  know “ the source of truth is 
Holy Scripture,”  act in society on 
behalf of the poor and the left ou t, 
and learn that repentence means 
not only receiving forgiveness but 
to “ turn from our ways and seek 
God’s ways.”

“ I f  you are committed to radical 
Christianity in direct opposition to 
a culture consumed with self, your 
course is not without peril,”  Colson 
said.

ReUgious Services
AaBBinbllM of Ood

Calvary Church
1), 40# -

_____ _ ______  (Attem bliM  ot
CM ), 400 Bucklond Rood, South 
WIndMr. Rov. Konnoth L. Gustafson, 
pastor. f:30a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
g.m., worship, child-cars and nurssrv; 
7:00 p.m., svtnlne sorvico of pralssond 
■Ibis prooriilno. (444-1103)

BapUst
Community ■oattst Church, SOS E. 

Csntsr St., Monchsstsr. Rov. Jamss I. 
Mssk, mlnistsr. 9: IS a.m., church 
school for all oess, klndsreortsn 
through Orods 4 continuing during ths 
ssrvics; 10:30 o.m., morning worship. 
Nursorv providsd. (4434>S37)

Poith i oaHit Church, S3 Laks St., 
Monchsstsr. Rsv. Jamss Bsllosov, 
pastor. 9:30 o.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
a.m., worship ssrvics; 7 p.m., svsnlng 
ssrvics. (444-S314)

mrsi Baattsf Church, 340 Hlllstown 
Rood, Monchsstsr. Dr. C. Conisy, 
pastor. (449-7909)

PIrsI BiaHii  Chaasi of the Dual, 340 
Hlllstown Rood, Manchsstsr. Roy. K. 
Krsutxsr, pastor. (443-7943)

Christian Sclanca
Phrsi Church uf Christ, ScMollst, 447

N. Main St., Manchsstsr. 10:30 a.m., 
church ssrylco, Sunday school, and 
cars (or small chlldrsn. (449-1444) 
Rsodlng Room, 4S4A Csntsr St., Man
chsstsr. (4490103)

Church of Christ
Church of Christ, Lydall and Vsrnon 

strsots, Monchustor. Bugsno Brower, 
mlnistsr. Sunday sorvicss: 9 o.m..

adult discusulan; 11 o-m., cbfTM and 
fullowship; 11:1S a.m., tunior Chair; 4 
p.m., Jr. plloHm fullowship; 4 p.m., 
senior church school and nngrim 
fsUowshlp. (743-4234)

ToicMiviBe CsnarsadBsnat Church. 
Main Strsst and Elm Hill Rdod, 
Tolcottvllls. Rsv. Roncy Milton, pas
tor. 10 o.m., wersmp ssfvlco and 
church school. (4490BI9I

Covenant
Trialtv Civsaant CRorcR. 303 Hock- 

motock St., Monchustor. Rev. NOfmon 
tersnson. Hours: 0 and II a.hi., 
sorvicss; 9:30 o.m., Sunday BIMo 
school; 10:30 a.m., coffUs hour and 
(ollowship. (449-30B)

Epfsoopaf
Bm IoV  Turii^ko," BoltonT____
a.m., EuchoHst: 10 o.m. Holy Rueno- 
rlst, Roy. John Holilgur, vtcar. 11 am ., 
fsUowshlp hour. Monday throuph Fri
day, 4:4S p.ffi.; wodneeaev, T a m .,
Holy Euchorlst.f---------

---------------and Church struuts, Monchostur. I 
Chariss Cloughsn Jr, Interim poi.. . 
Worship: 0 and 9:3o a.m.; church 
school, 9:30 a.m.; babysitting, 9:1S to 
11:IS a.m.; Holy Eucharist, 10 o.m. 
svsry Wsdnosdov. (449asn)

Ooapal
Church ot tho Uvhw •adk on

yrqngsllcoj, (ulhaospsl church, Ro- 
burtsonsmort, School Struut, 
Manthostsr. Rsv. David W. Mullen, 
postw. AAsstlng Sundays, M to 11:M

Lutharan
CsRcordla Luthsraa Church (LCA), 

40 Ptmin St., Manchsstsr. Rsv. Burion 
D. Strand, poster. Rov. Arnold T. 
Wenasrin, p^-tlm o pastor. Summer 
schoduls: 9 am ., holy communion, 
nursery ears.(449^11)

■mA uol Lutheran Church, 40 
Churdi St., Manchester. Rev. Oolo H. 
Oustofsen, pastor; Jeffrey S. Nelson, 
Intern; Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
p q ^  emeritus. Sunday schoduls: 
6:30 o.m., worship with communion on 
first and third Sundays; 9:4S a.m., 
Syndovchurch school; 11 o.m., wor- 
mip with communion on second end 
fourth.Sundays, nurserv.(44l-11f3) 
.Ufutaa LMheraa Church et Mon- 

f f S t S i  ^  Garden St., Manchester. 
I4te-asi)

Lutheran Church. 
Routs 31 end North River Road, 
Coventry. Rev. W.H. wilksns, pastor. 9 
am ., Sunday sriMol: 10: IS a.m., 
wqrtMe servicu. (7 0 7 m  
, J !* *  Loteanm Church
(Missouri S y ^ L  Cooper ond High 

MfOris. Manchester. Rev. Charles W. 
KuM. aostor. 9:30 a.m„ DlvNio wer- 
sM ; M:4S ojn . Sunday school; Holy 
Communion first and third Sunday. 
(M M M )

MathodlBt
hteteoM** Church, 

1041 Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rev. 
Stowmt umier, poetor, 9:30 o.m., 
nurrii sctioot; 11 g.m., worship ser-

shop, 9:30 o.m,, sacrament meeting; 
10:1S a.m., Sunday school and prim
ary; 11:40 o.m., prlesthaod and relief 
society. (4434003)

National CathoMc
St. Joha's PoNsh Hattsnel CalhoHc 

Church. 23 (tolwov St., Manchester. 
Rsv. Stanley M. Loncola, pastor. 9 
o.m., moss. (443-9RI4)

Nasarina
Church of tho HOMrono, 334 Main St., 

Manchester. Rev. Philip Otatte, senior 
pastor; Rov. Herb Naewll, minister of 
voum. 9:30 o.m., Sunday school; 10:40 
o.m., worship, children's church and 
nursery; 4 p.m., svonine praise ser
vice, nursery. (444-0S99)

Uhliod PeafocosMi Church, 107 
WeedhrldM St., Manchester. Rov.

I t u c .......................

Praabytarian
Coveatry Church,...... ......  Presbyterian

Routs 44 end Trowbridge Rood, Coven
try. Rev. Brad Evens, poster. Sunday,
9:30 a.m., worship; 10:4S a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., BIMo study and 
fsUowshlp. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., 
prayer meeting. (7437333)
^ProshvMriea Church of Moaj hsslhr,
43 Spruce St., Manchesisr. Rev. Ri
chard Cray, poster. 10:30 a.m., wor
ship sorvico, nursery, 9: IS a.m., Sun- 
doy school; 7 p.m., informal erorship.
(443-0904)

Roman Cathode
.  Ctejrte of the Assamattoa, Adams ........ ..... ...........
Street ot thompsgn Read, Manches- holiness meeting; 7 
Jjtt̂  Roy. Edward. S. Pepin, pastor. mooting. (449-7707).

Sunday masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 o.m., 
noon, and S p.m, (443-4139)

St. Mary Church, 1400 Main St.. 
Coventry. Pother James J. William
son, paster. Mosses Saturday at S:1S 
p.m.; Sunday 9:30 and 10:41 a.m,; 
nolydavs, 9:30 and 7:30 p.m. Confes-' 
slons 4:30 to 5 p.m. (743-44SS)

Church M St. Maurice, 33 Hebron 
Rood, Bolton. Tho Rev. J. Cllffsird 
Curtin, paster. Saturday moss at S 
^^m.^Sun^^nnsss at 7:30,9:10 ond

Salvation Arniy
falvatlon Army, 441 Main St., Man

chester. C ^ . end Mrs. Rendoll Oovls. 
9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:4S o.m..

p.m., solvation

Marvin
Sunday

jtuort, mlnistsr. 10 a.m., 
school; 11 a.m., mernin........... . Ing

worship; 4 p.m., evsnlne worship; 7:30 
■ ■ ly(Wsdnesdoy);7p.m., 

r (Thursdeu); 7 p.m., 
(Thursday); 7 p.m., 

(Prlday). (44M04S)
Men's prayer 
Youm service

ft^ ^ m o M M S ; S u n d M m ^ m  

CRWCHp 74l B.
Middle TurnMke, Manchester. Rsv. 
Martin J. Sdiolskv, paster. Soturdev 
mnssotSp.m.; Sunday mosses ot0:30, 
10 and 11:30 a.m..aripief. Church, »  Ntoln St.,

.tempo JChurch, ON Main St., 
A^ritostjw . Rev. Proncls Krukewshl, 
5*y,' Raronowskl, Rev. Joseph 
gPlIv- Msgr. Edward J. Reardon. 
Saturday masses at 4 and 4:30 p.m.;

Unitarian Univarvallat
Unttartan umversollst Socfety-Baet, 

153 W. Vernon St., Manchester. Rev. 
Elinor BoTOh minister. 10:30 ojn ., 
service. (444-S1S1)

■IMS classes; 10 a.m., worship; 4 p.m., 
worship. Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible 
study. Nursorv provided for all servl-

poroonaae.

cos. (444-3903)

Congragationai
BsHen Csegrsj utlsnet Church, 330 

Botten Csntsr Road, at tho Orson, 
■olten. Rsv. ChorlM H. Erlcson, 
Minister. 10 a.m., worship service, 
nursery, church school; 11 o.m., 
fellowship; 11:1S o.m., forum pro
gram. (44P7077 oftico or 4470070

Cshorsgetlsaal Church. 11 
Jt., Monchsstsr. Rev. Newell H. 
Jr., senior pastor; Rsv. Robert 

minister of visitatlens; Rev. 
Q. Simpson, paster emeritus; 
C. Thornton.assodatepester.

____,  jroduttsaal CRurch of An-
-gaMr, Roufe 4, AndoverTItev, Richard 
H.Tavler,aaelor. Summer worship: w

-------- corsprovlded. (74^74N)
„  sootlenal Chura i of Cov- 
Moln St., Coventrif. Rev. 

pastor, II a.m., wor- 
church school In 

House. Nursery care

i m J u ^ 'S S d r a s J ' s ^

Is stodieS^edni

Worship service: 9o.m. 
No  ̂church school during June, July 
“  Nurserywlllbeprevldsd.

p.m., srorshlp serytee. 
pjn., spqcIM BIMo s t...^ ,
^  at 7:30 p.m., worship service 
Prayer line, 4440731,34 hours.

aooMl NOIL Center Street, Manches
ter. 10 a.m., breaking bread; 11:4S 
g-ni.,. Sunday school; 7 p.m., dosasi
RRBBulftB*

Jahovah’a WHnaaaaa
Jshsygh's Wttnssssa, 447 Tolland 

Turnpike, Manchester. Tuesday, Cen- 
a reaet^  BlMe Stu^, 7 o.m.; T lw o- 
tev . Theocratic Mlnlslrv Jhchool

p.m.; WetcritBwir tffwiy,
1410)

M Pln«t» Moncheslor. pr.^hoaharas! 
? J :_ r**l Krall, pastors. 

U  SchadtHo; worship sorvicos. 10 o.m. 
Nursery for pre-schoolers. (M-9141)

Mormon
.T te  Church ot

Manchester,
ith of Jesus qwtst of 
Oqtats, 3o WeoSido St., 
. itemdut R. wotton, M-

BoM ShMoM, 400 a. MMdlO

Church, 309 
. The Rev. V. 

.... poetor. lOo.m. worship 
nursery for children to ops

. Church of 
Turnpike, Cov- 

Jorvis, minister, 
: 10 o.m., worship; 0 

_ _  to church; 0:49 a.m,, 
I, nursery to erode eight. Km .

/

"Keys
T B S a ce o ss ''

Calf:

6 4 7 ^

t r in it y  c o v e n a n t  c h u r c h

Invites 
You To  

Hear

Dr. John DtBrInt
Host of the daily 

radio program 
"Songtlme"

8 A.M. - "Difficulties We Can Trust” 
10 A.M. - "Decisions We Can Trust"

Sufulayy June 28,1985
- Come and bring a friend -

TRiNITY COVENANT CHURCH
S M N M t o n M H k S t ,  M u w k w i i ^ c r  4 N 4 S

849-aaBB

THi
BIBU

SPIAKS
lu flB tw  S m aar

Moot danomlnotloiio ptai 
-jm p  torm of wliBt tfiBV . . .  
baptlom, but do not hold It to bo
B condition of oBlvBlion or 
forolypnoBo. Yot tho obiiib 
■uthomy whanoB oottwB tho 
prBotlOB unpquIvooBlIy mBkaB 
OBlyatlon oontlngant upon tNs 
■ct of obodlonop.

’’Whopyor ballBvoo and lo 
bBptlsBd will bo ■ByBd," Marti 
16:ia. "NppBnt and ba baptliBd 
pypryono of you. In tho namoof 
Joouo Chrlot 00 that your olno 
may bo foralygn," Aoto BiBB. 
all of uo who warp baptbad Into 
Christ J bbub war# baptlsad Into 
hiB dBBth," Rom. 0:3. "„.for all of 
you who wara baptbad Into 
Ohrm  hava baan dothad w m  
C hrbt" Oal. B ar. "...and im b > 
water (of tha flood) ayffiMtaao 
baptbrn that now oavaa you 
•bo," 1 Pat 8:21.

•to BN latetod a«M ily to aaMp 
towivanaBB, antwnoa Into 

Chrlat Oara any toaoh othar- 
wba?

W SS»HT
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AL roundup

■ Bosox and Yankees 
each take a tumble

TORONTO (U P l) -  Jimmy Key 
toMBd a flvo-hittor and Uoyd 
MoRoby had three bite and two RBI 
Friday night to pace the Toronto 
Blue Jayi to a 7-2 romp over the 
Beaton Rad Sox.

Key, 8-2, itruck out one and 
walked one on route to hia fifth 
(xmaeinitlve triumph and second 
complete game. The 2S-year-old 
igft-nandor Improved his ERA to 
2J0, aecond in the league to 
toiammato Dave Stieb,

Toronto opened a 1-0 lead in the 
firat off atortor Bruce Hurat, 2-7, on 
doorge Bell’s RBI groundout, his 
(dUb-Ieadlng 40th RBI. ’The Blue 
Jays made it 2-0 in the third when 
Tony Fernandes led off with a 
double and scored on Moaeby’s 
single.

Boston got within 2-1 in the fifth. 
Wade Boggs led off with a double, 
advanced to third on a single by 
Bill Buckner and scored on Key’s 
bklk.
- Toronto stretched its advantage 

to 8-1 in the fourth on Garth lorg ’s 
RBI double and added a run in the 
fifth when Jease Barfield sent 
llo foby  home with a sacrifice fly. 

.Toronto made it 5-1 in the sixth 
oiien Willie Upshaw hit the first 
pitch from Hurst into the left-field 
bleachers for his seventh homer of 
t ^  season.

In the eighth, Toronto got its 
nhal runs off reliever Mark Clear. 
Buck Martinex and Ranee MuUin- 
iks walked and both moved up on 
Fbrnandex’ groundout. Martinex 
then acmred on a passed ball by 
Marc Sullivan. Clear hit Damaao 
Garda with a pitch and Moaeby 
then brought home Mulliniks with 
a single to center.
TThe Red Sox made it 7-2 in the 
ninth on a sacrifice fly by Rice.

Hgwra 6, YanksM 4
' A t Detroit, Lou Whitaker’s third 
homer in as many games keyed a 
tour-run sixth Inning Friday night 
MKl Kirk Gibson clouted a mam- 
dloth blast in the seventh to power

the Detroit Ttgera to b M  victory 
over the New York Yankaea.

WilUa Hsrnandei, idled sinoe 
Monday with a aoro oack, aailad 
down rookie Randy O’Neal'a se
cond victory after bot-bitUng 
Rickey Henderson slammed his 
second honae run of the game in the 
eighth. It was Hernandex’ 14th 
■ave of the year.

Henderson has throe bonsors to 
two games against Detroit and ia 
l5-for-20 over bis lost five contosU 
with seven RBI and eight stolen 
bases.

Phil NIekro, 7-8, started and had 
Detroit tamed on two hits through 
five Innings until Tom Brookim  
doubled down the third-baao line 
and Whitaker fo llo w ^  with his 
12tb home run of the season to 
shave New York’s lead to 4-2.

Niekro, who threw 81 pitches in 
the sixth, then yielded a single to 
Alan Trammell and walked the 
bases loaded with two outs before 
yielding a two-run tingle to Larry 
Herndon that gave the Tigers a 4-3 
lead.

Gibion clouted bis Mtb homer of 
the year off the facing of the third 
deck witb two out in the seventh to 
make it 5-8 and Darrell Evana 
opened the eighth with hia 13th 
homer to help Detroit win its 10th 
game in its last 13.

Henderson opened the game 
with 'hia eighth home run and 
followed singles by Mike Paglia- 
rulo and Bobby Meacham with an 
RBI single in the third. O’Neal, 2-1, 
wild-pitched borne New York’s 
other run in the third.

Hernandex entered after Hend
erson homered with one out in the 
eighth and gave up a single to Ken 
Griffey. But he got Don Mattingly 
to ground into a double play to a id  
the threat.

Royals poRlpofMd
At Kansas City, Friday nlght’a 

scheduled game between the Kan
sas City Royals and Seattle Marin
ers was postponed because of rain.

Officials said the game will be 
rescheduled at a later date.

Angato 8, WhNa Sox 2
At Chicago, Mike Brown hit a 

two-run triple and Juan Beniquex 
got (our consecutive singles to lead 
the California Angels into first 
place in the A L  West with a 5-2 
victory Friday night over the 
Chicago White Sox.

’The victory gave the Angels a 
half-game lead over the White Sox 
tn the division.

Brown’s sixth-inning triple came 
with Reggie Jackson <m second and 
Bobby Grtcb on first. The drive hit 
the wall and bounced past left 
fielder Rudy Law, allowing both 
runners to score (or a 3-2 lead.

Beniquex followed ’ with hit 
fourth consecutive tingle to drive 
in Brown and give tte  Angels a 4-2 
lead.

’Thoae runs all came against 
■tarter Floyd Bannister, S-5, who 
gave up nine hits in 5 2-3 innings. 
Kirk McCaskill, 2-5, got tbe vic
tory. He burled 7 2-3 innings and 
allowed six hits. Donnie Moore 
earned hia ISth save.

Twins 3, Rangwra 2
At Minneapolis, Mark Salas 

sliced a two-run single with two out 
in the bottom o f tbe ninth inning 
Friday night, lifting the Minnesota 
Twins and new manager Ray 
Miller to a 3-2 victory over the 
Texas Rangers.

Miller, a Baltimore Orioles’ 
pitching coach since 1878, earlier 
had replaced the fired Billy 
Gardner. ’The victory was only the 
’Twins’ seventh in their last 26 
games.

Brsw«rs 13, Oriolws 10
At Milwaukee Cecil Cooper 

drove in four runs with three bits 
Friday night and the Milwaukee 
Brewers put together a nine-run 
sixth inning in a 13-10 victory over 
the Baltimore Orioles.

2
2

Yankees' Mike Pagliarulo takes the back 
way in for a safe slide at home plate past 
Detroit catcher Lance Parrish in third

UPl photo

inning action Friday night. Tigers rallied 
to tame the New Yorkers for second 
straight night, 6-4.

S L  roundup

Wilson and Sisk lift streaking Mets back into first place
NEW YORK (U P l) -  Mookle 

Wilson homered and had (our RBI 
and Rafael Santana drove in the 
fo-ahead run in tbe sixth inning 
Friday night, lifting the New York 
Meta to their fifth straight tri- 
iDr.ph, a 0-3 victory over the 
Montreal Expos.
.. New York moved into first place 
Ih the N L East with St. Louis, a 
half-game ahead of the Expos, 
after Montreal lost its fourth 
straight game. The Cardinals beat 
Chicago 7-5 Friday night.

Reliever Doug Sisk, 2-5, pitched 
the (Inal three innings to earn tbe 
triumph. He retired nine straight 
batters. Mickey Mahler, 1-1, took

the loss.
With two out in the sixth and the 

Mets trailing 3-2, George Foster 
walked and John Christensen 
singled him to third. Footer scored 
and Christonaen moved to third <m 
two wild pitches by Mahler. After 
Ray Knight walked, Santana then 
greeted reliever Randy St. Claire 
with a double to score Christensen 
(or a 4-3 lead.

New York went ahead 2-0 in the 
fifth. Foster led off with a walk and 
moved to third on a double by 
Christensen. One out later, San
tana was intentionally walked to 
load the bases. A fter pinch-hitter 
Rusty Staub fanned. Wilson lined a

single to left-center for two runs.
Montreal scored three runs in 

tbe sixth when Vance Law singled 
and advanced to third one out later 
on Dan Driessen’s double. Hubie 
Brooks struck out but ’dm  Wallach 
doubled both runners home to tie it 
2-2. Miguel Dilone then tripled off 
reliever Terry Leach to make it

3-2.

New York scored insurance runs 
in the seventb and eighth. Wilson 
belted his se<x>nd homer of the 
season off Gary Lucas to lead off 
the seventh and added an RBI 
single an inning later to score 
Knight.

Cardinal* 7, Cubs 5

At St. Louis, Jack Clark tripled 
with the bares loaded in tbe 
seventh inning Friday night and 
the St. Louis Cardinals dealt the 
Cuba their 10th straight loss with a 
7-5 victory over Chicago.

Rads 4, Braves 2
At Cincinnati, Dave Parker 

clubbed a three-run homer and 
Tom Browning scattered six hits 
over seven innings Friday night to 
propel the Cincinnati Reds to a 4-2 
victory over the Atlanta Braves in 
the flrst game of a double-header.

J
U
N

Ray Miller nevr Twins* pilot

The Weekend
Relays highlight weekend

The lOth annual MCC New England Relays are featured today 
and Sunday for track and field enthusiasts. Action takes place 
today from  9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at Mandieater High’s Pete 
W lgren ’Track. The lOK race ia featured Sunday at 10 a.m. at the 
Manchester Community College campua.

Local baseball teams in action
Unbeaten Moriarty Brothers o f the Twilight League will go for 

their 10th straight win Sunday against homestanding Newington 
at Newington High at S p.m.

The defending playoff champion MBs are led by pitchers Dave 
B ldwell and Brian Labbe, hitters Dave Smythe, Steve Chotiner 

Je ff Johnson and shortatop wix Ray Sullivan.
M an ^ester ’i  American L e^ on  senior and Junior teams have 

heavy alates this weekend. Post 102 ia in Keene, N.H. today for a 
doubleheader, before coming home Sunday to boat Wethersfield 
in a 7:30 p.m. contest at M oriarty Field. The Juniers play an 
exhibition gam e today against the Windsor Saints at Cougar 
F ie i(l at 8 p.m., beforgtraveling to Brtatol Sunday for a tw inbilL 
against B riito l at Page  Park. Game time ia 1 p.m.

Radio and talevislon hlghllghta
TODAY
I  p.m. — Angela va. White Sox, Channela 38,30.
1:30 p.m. — Red Sox vs. Blue Jays, W TIC  radio.
3 p.m. — Boxing: USA vs Hungary, Channela 8, 40.
3: SO p.m. — LPG A  M ayflower C lau ic , ESPN.
4 p.m. — Yankees vs. Tigers, Channela 22, 30, W POP.
4:30 p.m. — Atlanta Golf Claask, Channel 3.
4:30 p.m. — Boxing: Donald Curry va. Pablo B aei, Channels I, 

40.
7:35 p.m. — Expos vs. Meta, Channel 0, W KHT.
• p.m. — USFL: Arixona vs. Memphis, ESPN.

SUNDAY
1 p.m. — Detroit Grand Prix , Channel 3.
1 p.m. — Wimbledon Preview , Channela 22, 30. ____
1:30 p.m. — Red Sox vo. Bhie Jays, Channels 22,20,20, W TIC  

raiflo.
1:30 p.m'. — Yankeea vs. Tigers, Channel 11, W POP.
1:38 p.m. — Expos va. Meta, Channel 9, W KHT.
8:20 p.m. — USFL: B lrm ift^ am  va. N ew  Jeriey , Channels 0, 

40.
I  p.m. LPG A  M ayflow er Clasak, ESPN.
3:20 p.m. — Atlanta G olf Claask, Channel 3.

BP

Connecticut’s Billy Gardner 
fired by the Minnesota Twins

By Carrie M utkat 
United Press International

•i
M INNEAPOLIS -  ’The Minne

sota Twins, struggling to stay out 
of the cellar in the American 
League West, tired Manager Billy 
Gardner Friday night and hired 
Baltimore pitching coach Ray 
Miller.

Miller, 40, has never managed in 
the major leagues, but he helped 
the Orioles produce five 30-game 
winners and two Cy Young Award 
recipients in hia six years as their 
pitching coach.

’The pitching-poor ’Twins have 
lost 10 of their last 28 games, and 
trail firat-place Chicago by 7 1-2 
games tn the A L  West.

Gardner won hit last game as 
manager Thursday when the 
’Twins broke a three-game losing 
streak with an 11-8 victory over 
Kansas City.

M iller said he felt the young 
Twins may be trying to do too 
much individually lately and not 
playing aa a team.

“ It's a team sport played on an 
individual level. That’a tough for a 
young ballplayer. I  want to estab- 
liita a ‘we’ attitude,”  he said.

In contrast to Gardner, who lived 
in a suburban St. Paul motel. 
Miller wants to buy a home in the 
Twin Citlea area.

“ I think the beat thing I said was 
that I  would not want to be a 
auitcaae manager. I  said I  wanted 
to make a commitment to the state 
of Minnesota,”  Miller said.

Gardner, who flew home to 
Connecticut Friday afternoon, was 
unavailable (or comment.

“ Anytime you have to do aome- 
thlng like this. It’s very trau
m atic," Twins president Howard^

Fox said. “ I ’ve never been the one 
to make the decision before.”  

Gardner, 51, became the Twina’ 
manager May 22, 1981 after a 
20-year playing career and a 
12-year minor league managing 
stint. The Twins did not prosper in 
his first two reasons but began to 
turn the corner in 1983 when they 
won 27 more games than in 
strike-torn 1981 to finish fifth in the 
A L  West.

In 1984, the Twins were in and out 
of firat place several times during 
the early months of the reason and 
took the lead Aug. 5 (or a 33-day 
atreteb. However, Minnesota fin
ished second, losing Its last six 
games to end up at 81-81.

Thla season has been a roller 
coaster ride for Gardner aa the 
team lost nine straight in May, 
then won 10 successive games 
before losing 10 in a row. During 
the winning streak, the Twins led 
the American League in batting 
but the team ERA has since 
ballooned to worst in the league.

Miller said he’s well aware of the 
Twins’ strengths since the Orioles 
played Minnesota during the 
Twins’ 10-game winning streak.

“ This is a team that hat a chance 
to win now and win in the future,”  
Miller said.

M iller has been with the Balti
more organisation since 1971 fol
lowing a career as a minor league 
pitcher. Born in Takoma Park, 
M d„ M iller now lives in New 
Athens, Ohio.

U nder his gu idance, J im  
Palmer, Mike Flanagan, Steve 
Stone, Scott McGregor and Mike 
Boddlcker were 20-game winners. 
Flanagan and Stone won the Cy 
Young award during M iller’s te
nure.

2
2

UPlpfiolo

Little did Billy Gardner (left), shown here arguing with 
umpire Dave Phillips Thursday night, know that thle 
would be his last one as manager of the Minnesota 
Twins. He vyas fired Friday night.
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Three local amateurs are qualifiers In state event^
Congratulatlona to three local amateun who 

loca ls  to advance in the Connecticut 
Amateur Golf Championahlp: Ed Stone from 
Tallwood Country Chib, Jamie Smith of Mancbeeter 
Country Chib ami Dave Ounaa, o f Blackledge. Each 
fired 7Se at Tumbiebrook Country Club Monday in the 
aectiooal qualifying round for Connecticut’s most 
prestigious amateur event. They now move to Wee 
Bum Country Club in Darien on Monday, where a 
gg-hola stroke play event will determine which 3S 
players begta tte  match play elimination segment to 
determine this year's champion. , _  „  j

Manchester resident Peter Ramey of Tallwood 
Country Chib scored a hole-in-one at the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club One Day Member-Guest 
Tournament last Wednesday. His first ace was 
recorded at the Ml-yard 4th hole. Ramey used a 
6-iron.

Fora ^bm 
Record

John Nowobilski

Oldsmobile Scramble repreeentatlves from Blac
kledge Country (Hub are Dave Gunaa, Jerry Dunnack, 
Charlie Sanbron, and Art Valll. SUte flnala w ill be 
held August 16 at the Farms Country Club in 
Wallingford.

How about that wild flalah durtw  Uie last round of 
theU.S. Open? 1 really felt sorry tor T.C. Chen on the
front nine, but give the may credit, he hung In there 
when many would have fwded. Tae-Chungor T.C. was 
bora June M, 1N6 la Taipei, Taiwan. His brother. 
Tae-Mlng Chen la a very good p lw er, having qualified 
forthel6M W or)d8orieoofGol|,T.C .reoeli^hlatour 
card in M il, finishing Mth SSI the ‘a  money Ust. When 
he needs help, he gaea to his brother, hut this has been 
dlfflcuHoftate. “ ft  takes M hours from Loa Angeles to 
got a lesaon." ho pointed out.

I  almost s t u m ^  myself on the trivia question, 
“ which Oonnoctlcut born professionals won the U.S. 
Open. After calls to boM the U8GA and the PGA. the 
correct answer Is: there are threei Billy Burke, 
winner in MU, bora in Naugatuck; Julius Boros 
(M il-IN S ) Fairfield; and Dick Mayer, 1M7 champion 
who was bora In Greenwich.

TGOAVS R U U t »*C IS IO N  ta a o o m ^ ^
renoe; A  and B are PlnWni •  ^ V r a k n ’
shot into a bunker. A t a ^  “ f T l r ? 2 S i !? b r t o T h a :  
into the bunker and sticks tha rake handw mw w e,
sand so that he can smooth the
shot. B claims that A is tesUng the s a ^ . to
Answer; As A ’s action
information about the condHIon of the hy
doubt must bo resolved against A, s ^  B a claim M.
vaUd. A  loaes the hole u n ^ r R ^  » - l .  N O T E ^ .
COULD have placed the rake In the
penalty, providing nothing virore done to improve the.
Ue M  the ball or test the soil. :

a
e

With the British Open coming up our b f « ‘  ‘jjly **: 
question is this; What former winner of the Bntlsn, 
Open lives closest to Connecticut? .

SCOREBOARD
SoftbaD

NIki
Owitle Touch Cor Woth dlneljod 

moMof* with Iwo runt In the fifth Inniiw 
an route to on S-4 victory over Noli 
Jehnton inturonco Friday nlqht at 
NIko Field, hutch KInnov lewod o 
throo-run homer and lolo circuit b M  
and hrlon D'Allouondro and John 
HondtloM ooch added two hIN for 
Gontlo Touch. Don Mortholl rippod 
throe hit! and Stu Wolf, hob PIccIn 
Horry Johnson two oploco for the 
Inturoncomon. _ . . ^

Stondlnm: Oontio Touch 7-1, J.C. 
Ponnov d i  Riod Construction M , 
Sullvon Londscoplne 4-4, Stsvonm s 
Texaco S-S, Washington Sodol Club 
3-5, Nils Johnson Insurance 2-4, Brond 
Rox Coblo i-6.

R N
Center Congo turned bock M on rt^  

tor Plixo, 6-4, at NIko Field. Cory Coffin 
roped throe hits and Stays Fish o Mir 
for Congo. Den Grsanwood colloctsd 
two of Pino'sflyahits. . ^ ^

Standings: Porter Cable SC, Cantor 
Congo t i ,  Jim's Arco 5-3, Nelson 
Fralghtwav 5G, Monchostor Pina 4-4, 
Active 'N Able Realty 2-4, Telsphono 
SMistv 24, B.A. Club gS.

NMlhirn
Although outhit by a 10-7 count, 

Trash-Awoy dumpsd L.M. Gill, 4-4, at 
Robertson Park. Horry Commyer hod 
two hits and Roger Lalolo was the 
winning pitcher for tha Trashmon. 
Gory Ooslorlols and Bob DIMouro 
tach hod two hits for L.M. Gill.

Monchostor Oil Hoot outhit (It-IS) 
and trimmed Bob A Morlo's Pino, 14-V, 
at Robertson Park. Jacck Harrington 
collsctod four hits. Rich Hurto and 
Pots Pontlonl thrao oploco and Fred 
Snyder, Bob Holey and Mike Pillion 
two each for Oil Hoot. Bob Green 
socked four hits. Bob Onthonk and BUI 
Phelan three each and Paul Miller and 
Rob Vogt two apiece for the PInomen.

Iniit|»ndwit
Glenn Construction come up with 

two runs In the sixth Inning tor o 5-4 
come-trom-behind victory over Sulli
van Company at ntzgerald neld. Jim 
Grimes hod three hits, Including a 
two-run homer, and Dove White and 
Dan Guochlone two apiece for Glenn's. 
Tim O'Neill, Jerry Bulouclus and 
Lorry Worshoysky each stroked two 
hits for Sullivan's.

CtMrtir Oak
Highland Park Market played error

less ball In downing CBT, 54, at 
Fltigerald Field. Skip Moreau, Pete 
Devonnev and Pat Clancy eoch had 
two hits for the Morketmen. John 
Celgon hod throe hits and Mark ntton 
and Don Nicholson two each for the 
Bankers.

little League

Intamatlaml
Doino the damage on only niM h l^  

the leoeuo-leadlna O il^
AnsoMI's, 15-1 Friday night at 
Field. Jim Jackson bilstsred a tHpto, 
Matt Helln socked two deuWeh An^ 
Solo and Javen Overstreet each 
doubled and singled, Mott Lesm  
singled twice and second baseman JM 
Corongele playod well Befem lvely^ 
the Oilers. Aoron Gronoto s in g led ^  
doubled to pace AnsoMI's. Pool JUrby 
and O.J. Cromwell played well defen
sively for the losers.

Standings; Oilers 14-1, Lawyers 13-2, 
Dairy Queen AID, AraicNdl's 3-12, Bo
land Brothers 2-12.

Natlanal Fana
DIRoso Cleaners nipped Carter 

Chevrolet, IM l, Friday night at Bow
ers Field. Mike Loffertv fannwl 13 
while Mott Holey and Keith Zlngler hU 
well for the Cleaners. Glen Weeks, 
Brian SllkowskI and Ryon Leonard 
playod well for Carter's.

Int Farm
The Oilers turned bock Ansaldl's, 

13-3, at Verplanck Field. Scott FuUer 
hod a key hit and catch to leod the 
Oilers. Jason Lonorls, Grant Cline and 
Pat Osborne hit well and Ed Downes 
pitched well for the winners. Mike 
Bottoro pitched well In relief and 
Tiffany Nixon excelled defensively for 
AnsoMI's.

Raaklaa
GBC Pino sliced up Burger King, 

17-14, at Nathan Hole School. T.J. 
Ponclero drove In the winning run for 
the PInomen. Helena Choponls and 
Geoff Martin homered, Mike Carr hit 
well and Rich Grlffefh ployed well 
defensively for the winners. Normon 
OeLouro, Adam Rocco and Steve Tine 
played well for Burger King.

Rec BaaebaD

Intartawn Pany
Monchester 'A' embarrassed Bolton, 

43-2, In three Innings Friday night at 
Bolton HIM. Mike Mosioro and Steve 
Trementano each hod three hits ond 
Dove Campbell and Kevin Covell Iwo 
apiece for Manchostor. Tom Oquendo 
loshed two hits for Bolton.

Manchester 'B' also emerged o 
winner Friday night, tripping South 
Windsor, as. Donnie Sauer singled and 
doubled and Tim Almond ond Stove 
Joyner, the latter In relief, pitched well 
for the Silk Towners.

Paganl
Manchester JC's collected only nine 

hits but mode them count for on 11-5 
win over Hungry Tiger Cate at Poaonl 
Field. Ted Brindomour socked three 
hits and Tom Griswold, Roger Har
wood and Brad Koosor two each for the 
JC's. Steye Clesones and J.R. Cheva
lier each hod three hits and Don Denlev 
and Jim Cleary two apiece to pace 
HTC's 14-hlt attack.

Standings: Manchester Cycle S4>, 
Aide's Pltio 7-1, Manchester JC's 5-3, 
Jones Landscaping 3-5, Allstate Busi
ness Machines 3-5, Renn's Tavern 24, 
Greater Hartford Realty 24, Hungry 
Tiger 24.

Waal SIda
Standings: Word Manufacturing 64, 

Elks Club 4-^ Dolmar Co. 44, Blue Ox 
4-4, North United Methodist 3-5, Mud- 
vllie Nine 3-5, Red-Lee 34, Belllveou 
Painters 0-7.

Dinty
JHC Construction plated a run In the 

seventh Inning for a 74 win over Purdy 
Corporation at Keeney Field. Burt 
Baskervllle and Matt Wisedceck each 
lipped three hits and Mark McNamara 
and Scott Dougon two apiece for JHC. 
Bob Focko and Ron Garrison each 
slugged three hits and Tim Eaton and 
Ouy1.oomls two apiece for Purdy's.

Standings: Acadia Restaurant 7-1,. 
JHC Construction 4-2, Memorial 
Corner Store 54, Purdy Corp. 44, 
Army and Navy Club 34, Nutmeg 
Mechanical Services 34, Stephenson's 
Pointing 35, Draco Dragons 04.

WamM'aRae
Hungry Tiger ResMuront took a 74 

forfeit win over Renn's Tavern Friday 
night ot Charter OakPark.

Football
U t F L  alaadlnia

W L T Pet. PP PA
x-BIrmnfhm 13 S O  .704 423 2n
x-New J e ^  II 4 0 447 412 343
X Memphis W 7 0 . »  340 3I0
x-ftmpa Boy W 7 0 j f i  346 364
x-aalt!mere * 7 1 554 3 »  9o
JackaenvIHe 3 V O  471 345 3N
~ 4 13 0 .135 2V1 471

y-Qoklond
x-Osnvsr
x*Houilofi

Foiratiii
V 4bM

etaeofOrlanS^ 
6g4srasv*s GasM

Lee Angeles otC
____MRW

lABTlRNsiOT) 
at Memphis, 6 pjti. 

iMtfw't Raiais
- m wm wW&W nMWfWwVf

f  JocksenvIHo, >:Mpm 
y of Bafffmere, 2ij3p.i 
i San Antonio, S:3ip.ii

Soccer

Midgala

12 4 1 .735 442 313
II 4 0 447 427 347
10 7 0 JI3 S23 357
3 VO 471 34| 317
4 II 6 JSI 213 401
4 13 0 435 27S 413

- 0 .1 » 254 4N

U 8 IL  atandlnp

SSSSSSf
New Jersey 
Rhode Iskpu 
Long IsMn 
Wlmraed

2;33P4n.

W L PCI.
V 3 .7S0 —
5 4 .W  IVk 
7 4 . 5  31? 
5 5 JW 3 
5 4 451 3Vk 
4 5 .444 3W

____________  , _ 2 3 JN 4

New JersevN^w n^tod  87

WIMwaodstl4|Wl^t4hd^
SprkwIleldMIBwdeSSd
fvMUCnMMfWr Of IWw JWWWW

\ -

Angaia &  WMta Sax 2
CAUPOmtU CHICAGO

HirhM obrhM
Benlqui 1 b 5 l 4 I L o w l t  40 20
SMeBM se 3 0 1 0 HuMI M 4010
DewnIng H 4 0 0 0 Bolnee rt 4 03 2 
DeCIncs 3b4 1 1 2 Walker 1b 4 0 0 0 
Boone c 4000  Flshc 4000
Jochsn dh 4 1 1 0 Kittle dh 4 0 0 0
Grich 2b 3 10 0 Boston ct 4 0 1 0
Brown rf 4 112 OulHen ss 4 1 1 0
PetUs cl 4 0 3 0 SalOMr 3b 1 I 0 0

Hsrdd photos by Terqulnlo

Top athletes at MHS
Greg Turner (left) was named top senior athlete and 
John Rogers top scholar-athlete at the annual 
Manchester High Letter Winner’s Awards banquet last 
week.

BasebaH

A L atandlnga

W L Pel. GB
41 25 401 — 
37 34 .SV 2V5 
35 30 533 5Vb
31 2V 5B 4
32 31 .Sn 7W 
3V 33 .475 VM 
21 43 llVk

I
554 —34 2V

34 31 54S —Vb 
31 31 514 2Vb
33 32 .500 Wt 
2V 34 444 7 
21 35 444 7
34 40 5M lOVb

Kennedy Rd: Toros I (Bruce Watt), 
Falcons 0.

Junlara
Kennedy Rd: Whalers 1 (Amy Shu

maker ), Eagles 0.
Whalers 1 (Michelle Lewis), Red Sox

0.
Eagles 3 (Katie Smith, Ann Marie 

Diana), Bruins 1 (PatW Hornbostel).

Intarmadlataa
Bulls 0, Diplomats 0.

Tranaactioiia

American Leoaue—Lltledlhreogamo 
suspension of Cleveland pHcher Bert 
Blyleven.

MInneeoM — Fired monoger Billy 
<3ar«bter and rspMced him with Roy 
Miller.

New York (NL) — Purchnsed the 
contract ot pitcher Terry Leach from 
their Tldewoter form dub of the 
Internotlenal League (AAA); epilened 
pitcher J oe Sambite to TMeeialer.

Seattle — Acllvaled pltdier Mike 
Moore from dHoMed llel; cptloned

• -----MIkIneen to Cal
ILeosuj^AAA)

Green Boy — Signed free agent wide 
receiver Brad Tubas to a seiiee ot ono-

(Lefoi

Defrolt 
Boefon 
BaUlmore 
New York 
Milwaukee

CoMfemM
CMcogo
Kansas CItv
Oakland
Seoftle
Minnesota
Texas

DefroHANew York4
Toronto 7, Boefon 3
MInnseetol. Texas!
Seoftle at Kansas City, ppd robi.

Calif orniaS, CMcosol
Boltimore at Milwaukee, night
Clevelande|gahlan^wi|ihT

uSTrSM erarr
California (Luge 1-1)atChloaeo(Lollar 

34 ),1 :» p.m.
Boston (Nipper 4-5) at Toronto (Stieb 

4-5), 1:35 pjn.
NOW York (OuMry 7-3) at Detroit 

(Petry *4), 4:05 pm.
Cleveland (RuMe 1-3) of Oakland 

(McCaftv33),4:ll5pm.
Seallle (Swift 1-1) at Koneoe City 

(Sobeffiogen 7-3), 5:35 pm.
Texas (Hough 57) at Minnesota (Viola 

74), 5:35 p.m.
Boltimors (McGregor 54) at
Mllwaukeo (Darwin 5:35 pm.

Aanrlcan Laagua raaulla 
RlMaJaya7,RadSax2
POSTON TORONTO

ObrhM ObrhM
Nichols cf 4 0 0 0 Garda 2b 2 1 0 0 
Boggs 3b 4 2 3 0 Moseby cf 4 1 3 2 
Bucknr-lb 4 0 1 0 Ben If 50 11 
Rice If 3 0 0 1 Barfield rf 3 0 0 1 
Easier d i 4 000 Brrghs dh 3 0 0 0 
Evans rf 2 0 3 0 Mafsik ph 0 0 0 0 
Barrett 3b 3 0 0 0 Upshaw 1b 3 1 1 1 
Hutfmn se 3 0 0 0 Morttnex c 3 2 0 0 
Sullivan c 3 0 0 0 lore 3b 3 0 11 

Mulinks 3b 0 1 0 0 
Femndi ss4 1 2 0 

TOMPS 30 3 5 1 Tefeto 2V 7 0 4 
BeeMP 010100001— 2
Teeeole m i l l N i — 7

Gome-winning RBI — Boh (4). 
e —lorg. OP—Boston I, Toronto2. LOB 

—Boston 3, Toronto V. 3B—Femondex, 
Boooe A lore. HR-upehow (7). SB— 
Meeeby 3 (30), Barfield (7). S—Garda 
SF—Barfield, Rice.

IP H RBRBBSO
Batiwa

Hurst ( L57 )  5 5 3 7 5 5 3 4
Clear 21-3 1 3 3 4 0

IcJyTw*52) V 5 2 2 1 1
HBP—by Hurst (Upshaw); by Clear 

(G ordo). W P-^ leor. Balk—Key. 
PB-Sullivan.

Sapday*sf
not DetroitNew York at Detroit 

Boefon of Toronto 
Texas at Minnesota 
CoUfornla at Chlcggo 
Seattle of Kansas City 
Bolttmore at MSwoukeo 
Cleveland at Ookkxwi

dngS
I.OP-

toker (13), (Mbeen 04), Evora 
Trammell (0), Gorbiiy (1).

IP H RNewYorli
NIekre (L 7-4)

NL ataiNlliiga
(Loleri

pitcher Bill WUkbieen to Celsorv of fhe 
PodflcCoasfl ........

DettoW—NomejillSpolgnoM e t ;^  
OMIMfOln'IUiMJIIMI'fOf pKivMfdtvtIoiNrafit*

MInnesofe — Named Larne Henning 
coocti*

St. Louta— Announced the slgnlnge of 
right whige Greg PaeImvskI and Mark 
Reeds, defensemen Rob Romage and 
MkePoeovad, left edng Kevin LaVollee 
and center Doug Rvone.

Basketball

New York 
St. Louto

----X------- Xfvionirvai
CMcogo
Pn-m — J - x — >.« —imOOMIfnlHI

Son Dleao 
Houston 
Cindnnatt 
Lee Angelee
Atlanta
Son Fronclsoe

W L Pcf. GG
37 27 570 —
37 37 570 —

30 3V 547 Vk 
34 2V 5G 2Vk
§ 30 5V7 llVb 

40 515 M 
Of

30 27 5H — 
34 30 531 3Vb 
31 30 524 4 
32 30 514 4W 
27 37 422 lOVk 
34 3V 4M 12

Wldey*e ReeeWe
andnnall A Attanta 2, (M )
Atlanta at Clnclnnall,(3nd) night

NewYorkAMentrealS
St. Louto7, M coimS
Pittsburgh atPMIodelphla, Mght

Son Francisce of Son Diego, Mght 
Houston at Lee AngelsA night 

OghmlevTGgN 
(AB1-----------...........__aoTi

Atlanta (Smith 34) at Cincinnati (Prfee 
51), 1:15 p.m.

Son Ffonclsog(Hgmmaker 54) at Son 

Phllodel-
Dlego (Show 54), 4:05 p.m. 

Pittsburgh (Winn 51) at 
* ■  Ohio (Hudson 34), 7:05 pm.

Montreal (Palmer 54) at New York 
(Dorllno 51), 7:35 pm.

CMcogo (Sutdine 54) at St. Louts 
(Forsch 44), 0:05 pm.

Houston (R im  53) at Loe Angelee 
(Volenxuelo 57), W:S5 p.m.

MentreM at New York 
Ptttsburgh at PMIodelehla 
CMcggo at St. Leuls 
Attanto^at Cincinnati 
San Frondsco at Son Diego 
Houston at Loe Angelee

pMver.MB IG
Hndran, NY NS 
BocMa  Qk 153 
OotOA wiinn U1 
Bradley, Se M3 
WMtakr, Dt MO 
Ceeper, MN MS 
Bobba Bee 3tV

B r a . %
mcom.  h l  m  
Gwvnn, OD 314

phi 000
£  0 1

I SalaMr
Oomble , _____
Fletdir £  0 0 0 0 

SSSMSTeteN 3437 3 
101 MS 001— 4 
OM MO 000-3

________________ jrown(2).
B—Guillen. DP—Chicago 1. 
LOB— Callfomlo W, CMcogo A 

2B-4ockion, BalnsA Boston. SB- 
Brown. HR-DeCincee (7). SB—low 
(13). S-SchofloM,Boone.

IP H RBRBBSO

McClkll (W 55 7 53 4 3 3 1
Oemenlt 13 0 0 0 0
Moore (5 15) 1 1 0 0 0

aoimetr [L 55) 533 f 4 4 4
NeiMn 313 

T—3:41 A-33.3n
1 1 1 1

TIgara B, Yankaaa 4
NRW YORK ORTROrr

ObrhM ObrhM
Hendrsn cf4 3 3 3 Whltakr 2bS 1 1 3 
Orlffsy If 4 0 10 Trmmll se 4 1 2 0 
M th ^  1b 4 0 0 0 Glbeen cf 4 1 3 1 
Winfield rf 4 0 0 0 Parrish c 4 000 
Bradley dh 3 0 0 0 Evans dh 2 3 11 
Baylor ph 1 0 1 0 Goibey rf 2 0 0 0 
lloeeey c 3 0 0 0 Herndon If 4 0 1 3 
Berra eh 1 0 0 0 Beronm 1b 2 0 0 0 
Rndiph 3b 401 0 Brookns 3b4 1 1 0 
Pogllarl 3b 3 1 1 0 
Medim se 3 1 1 0
TeleH M 4 0 3 Teteto 31 4 0 4 
New Yedi H0400015-4
BelroM 000 00411>—4

IRBI—Herndon (3).
F—New York 1, Detroit 1. 

LOB—New York 3, Detroit 7. 3B— 
Brookene. HR—Henderson 2 (V), Whl- 

~ , (Mbeen (14), Evans (13). SB—

ERBBOO
6 4 4 4 4
0 0 0 0 3

(13), Concepdon (

O'Neal (W 51) 71-3 4 4 4 0 3 
Hernndx (S U) 153 2 0 0 0 3 

WP-O-Neol. PB Hoseey. T-4:3A

Twlna S. Raiigara 2
TRXAS MINNROOTA

ObrhM ObrhM
McOwll cf 4 0 0 0 Puckett cf 4 0 1 0 
Horrah £  3 0 1 0 Hatcher If 4 0 3 0 
Dunbaf dh 4 0 I I Hfbek 1b 4030  
O'Brien 1b 3 0 0 0 Brnnsky rf 2 0 0 0 
Word If 4 0 2 0 Smolly dh 4 1 1 o
Porrtih rf 4 1 1 1 Goettl lb 4 110
OMn lb 4 0 0 0 TeuM 3b 3 10 0
Siaught c l l O O G o g n s M  3000  
Telleeen se 3 0 1 0 Bush ph 10 0 1

TwweMwbwwMphw*^* soSos

OaiwP'Wlnnlng RBI — Solaell).
OP MInneeoto 1. LOB—Texas 
AMInneeota 7. HR-rPonrlsh (13). 
S— Tollsson.

^ IP H RMBBOG

HowT i L 50) 033 0 3 3 3 4

Schrom. (W 5 » .  V 4 3 2 3 4

Malar Laagua laadara
Threagh GeRMsef TherRMv, JoneSO 

MierMep Leefoe

Mtthws ph 1 0 1 1 
Bowa pr O.O.f ~___  , . ipo
TelON M 0 13 5 TOMBS H  7 V 7
CMeogi 5NM031S-5
STLeMe 16IN04IR-7

(k ene winning RBI— Herr (M. 
i-^mylesA D P ^ .  LguN 3. LOB—

.............................................KeesMre,
j S l^e, Clark,

(1). S— KeeeMre.

IP H RBRBBSO
Chicago

RduifSley (L  7-4) 4 7 5 5 2 4
t .  SmWh 0 1 2 2 2 0
Froler 2 1 0  0 1 3

Ot. LeoN
Kepehire (W 55) 0 10 4 4 0 3
Campbell 0 3 1 1 0  0
Oovley 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
L ^  (S 5) 33 1 0 0 0 0

Rdiersley Pitched to 3balters In 7th; L. 
OmHh pitffiisd to 3 bailors In mi 
Kepehire pttched to 1 batter In fni; 
CqmMliritdied to 3 batters M 

H B ^ b v  fdientoy (Nj|fc). Balk—  
Rckerslev. T -3 :41 A -eAMS.

Golf

P8A raaulta

NaUanal Laagua raaulta 

Mata 8. Expaa 3
MONTRRAL NBW YORK 

ObrhM
Rabiee If 4 0 0 0 Wilson cf 5 1 3 4 
Low 3b 4 110 Chopmn 2b 5 0 1 0 
Dawson rf 4 0 1 0 Hrnndx 1b 4 0 0 0 
DrIeSMi lb 4 1 2 0 C or^  c 2 0 0 0 
Brooks ss 4 0 0 0 Foster If 3200  
Wallach 3b3 1 1 2 C h r ^  J ? ? 2 
Ollone cf 4 0 11 Knim 3b 3 1 1 0 
Butero c 3 0 0 0 Santana ss 3 0 3 1 
Nicosia ph 1 0 0 0 Aguilera P 1 0 0 0 
Mahler p 2 0 0 0 Staub ph 10 0 0 
St. Clolr p 0 0 0 0 Gormon p 0 0 0 0 
Newmn ph 1 0 0 0 Leech p 0 0 0 0 
Lucas p 0 0 0 0 Bckmn ph 10 0 0 

Silk p 10 0 0 
TetoH M 3 0 3 TeMN 31 4 10 5 
MaolnM MO 60S 600— 3
NewYorti NBM311X-4

Goni^wlnnlno RBI— Santona(l). 
DP—Montreal 3. LOB—Montreal A 

New York 0. 3B—Christensen.
Driessen, Wallach, Santana, Chapman. 

3B—Ollone. HR—Wilson (3).

IP H RBRBBSO 
MentreM . .

Mahler (L 1-1) 553 4 4 4 4 4
St. Claire ’ - * ’ 9 2 ? ?
Lucas 2 5 2 2 1 1

New Yeik .  . ,
Aguilera *  ̂ ® 9 1 fGorman 53 1 1 1 0 1
Leach 13 51 0 0 0 0
Sisk (W 55) 3 0 0 0 0 3

WP—Aeullero, AAohler 5 T—3:1A A— 
3A554.

Rada 4. Bravaa 2 
FIrat gaiua
ATLANTA CINONNATI 

ObrhM dbrbM
Kmmns rf 4 1 1 0 Redus If 5 0 0 0 
Wshnet ph 1 0 0 0 Mlbier cf 4 13 0 
Ramirx ss 4 1 0 0 Rose lb 3 10 0 
Murphy ct 4 0 3 0 Parker rf 3 113 
Horner 1b 4 0 10 Knlcely c 4 0 10 
Harper If 3 0 11 Concpcn ss3 1 1 0 
OberkfU 3b 4 0 1 0 Oosler 3b 4 0 3 0 
Hubbrd 3b 3 0 1 1 Krndic 3b 1 0 1 1 
Owen c 4 0 0 0 Brownne p 3 0 0 0 
SMeWs p 2 0 0 0 Power p 0 0 0 0 
Oedman p 0 000 
Runoe ph 10 00 
Garber p 0 0 0 0 
Perry ph .0 000 
IMMM 34 3 0 2 Tetata M 4 64

CMdonett HOSniRi— 4
Gome-winning RBI— Porker (5).
DP—Atlanta 5 LOB—Aflonta 11, 

Clndnnall V. 2B—Murphy, MHner, r  
ter. HR—Parker (11).

1 (11).
SB—Milner

hi
8 M S 3 7

51 6 0 2 
M 47 4 3 2 
30 0414 510
M n i l  111 
M 7415 7 4 
3tJ013 1 2

M M17 ’  2 54.«fi
40 n  V 7 2 31 SS
«  0414 4 4 m S o

ABentaGsttCleMlc 
AiABenlg,JeneSl 

(Per 78

Steve Palo 
Danny Rdpords 
Andrew Magee 
Ray Ftevd 
Brad FcBel 
Bob Eastwood 
Loren Roberts 
Dove Barr 
Tony Sills 
Moc OGrody 
Jeff Sondsrs 
Glbby Gilbert 
Scott Simpson 
David Frost 
Jim Colbert 
George Bums 
Paul Axinger 
Lorry Nelten 
Charles Coodv 
Clarence Rose 
Bob Twoy 
Don Pooley 
Wayne Levi 
Lou Graham 
Ronnie Block 
Lorry RInker 
George Archer 
Funy Zoeller 
Tom Kite 
Ken Brown 
CMp Beck 
Bob Glider 
Len Hinkle 
Larry MIxe 
Scott Hoch 
Gory PInne 
Tim SImpeon 
Ron Streck 
Frank Conner 
Buddy Gardner 
Barry Joeckel 
Lanny Wadkins 
Mike NIcMelto 
Lennie Clements 
Jim Dent 
Don PoM 
Go^ Koch 
AiHly Bean 
Bob Murphy 
Halo lrw(n 
Hoi Sutton 
Robert Wrenn 
Bobby Wodklns 
Roger MoltMO 
Bobby aompffi 
Dennis Trixler 
Morris Hotaldiy 
Joe Inman 
Jbn Thorpe 
Dan Forinxxi 
Tom Jenkins 
David There 
Wayne Grady 
Keith Fergus 
Mike Hulbert 
Bobby Nldwls 
Donnie Hammond 
Tommy VMentIno ~ 
DavM Lunddrem 
Dove Eldidberger 

DM Nett
Mark Lye 
Bob Lehr 
Ken Green 
Brad Faxon 
Mark Hayes 
Corey Povbi

4557—13
7545-13

7645-13

-*9
-*9- lS

7547-13
4570- 13 
71-c 
7545-133 
N-71—13V 
47-73-1*

M -'^ IW
4575-1M
757B-i2
4571— 146 
71-45-143 
7146—1 «  
7547-l2  
7576-440 
70-76—146 
47-73—1 «  
4573—1M 
7146-1M 
4571—146 
7346-140 
4571—1 «  
7576-1*
70- 70—146 
7571—141 
7571—14! 
4573-1«

71- 70—1 « 
4573—1 « 
71-70-141 
71-70—141 
4573-14] 
7345-IA 
4575-141 
71-70-141 
70-73-1M
70- 75-tS  
7570—1 «
71- 71—142 
7446—1M 
71-71—i f i  
7570-lS 
7570 -^

7540-143
7570—143
7570-^43
7570-1M
70-73-lS
7S46-143

LPSA raaulta
SINEM Mayflower Clestfc 
Af indteneeM^Jene n

IP H RBRBBSO
Attpeta

Shields (L 1-3) 51-3 7 4 4 5 1
Dedmon ' 33 0 0 0 0 1
Garber 2 1 0 0 3 1

ClPCbPiMI
Browning ( W 5 5 ) 7 4 3 3 4 4  
Power (S n  2 3 0 0 3 2  

Shields pitched to 3 batters In 4(h) 
Brownina pttched to 3 batters In Ith.
T—3:3A

Cardinals 7. Cuka 5

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS
ObrhM ObrhM

Bosley If 5 I 3 1 Coleman If 4 11 0 
Sandbrg 3b 5 0 1 0 McGee cf 4 1 2 I 
Leges cf 4 010 Herr 2b 4 112 
Durhm 1b 4 0 10 Clark 1b 4 0 13 
Mereind r f 4 l i 0 V n  S lykr f4110 
^  lb 4 220 Lqwlese 3b3000 
i peler ss 4 13 2 OpmHh se 4 0 2 1 
Lake c 3 0 0 0 NIeta c 3 0 0 0 
Hebner ph 1 0 0 1 Kepehire p 2 11 0

Heather Drew 
Mary Beth Zimmerman 
SMIy Quinlan 
Barb Bunkewdiy 
Alice Rttxmon 
Allison Finney 
Stephanie Forwlg 
Amy Benx 
Jon Stephenson 
Keren PermsMl 
Beth SMemen 
Louite RInker 
Alice MIHer 
Judy Bills 
Penny
Martha Foyer 
Beley King 
Koftty PeMlewatt 
Ahiuke HMoge 
Becky Pearson 
Juli Inkster 
Cindy HHI 
Marlene Ptoyd 
Jane Btotack 
Judy Clark 
Oeedee Lasker

7347—1£ 
7571—141 
7547—1M
7570- ̂ f i
70- 73—1M
4574- ̂ 43
7573- ̂ M
71- 73 -lfi 
71-72—i f i  
71-72-lfi
4575- 4 fi 
457S-’f i  
47-74-lfi
7571— i f i  
7571—143
7574- 144 
7571—144

71-7S-1. 
7571—1. 
7574-14

PQR8anlars

A t a ^ U e T .
^noH Pglmer

J#WUQf)

Bckersly p 3 0 0 0 CompMI p 0 0 0 0 
LSmIth p 0 0 0 0 D « ^  p 0 0 ( 
Praxler p 0 0 0 0 Lohfl p

. JOO 
0 0 0 0

Howie JwMIQf) 
Miller barber

ChMlee Owens 
Blilv Maxwell 
Qen January 
Charles Mftord 
Jock meek

Roberta BsVIoenxe 
Art Won Jr.
rWe^̂ P r̂ VnUglV

: Bimyer 
Colllne 

I wiclisen

Jenee

-M7

Sp o rts In  B rie f
*

Bolton grid roglstntlon sot
BOLTON — Bolton Football Asaociatlon rigtotration w ill bo 

hold Thursday night at 6; M  p.m. at Horrick Park.
Rec cards (110 in town, |16 (or non-rosldonts) must be 

I ’ ’ purchosed night of registration. A  ̂  surcharge w ill be collected 
r *  by the BFA. Birth certiflcatBS Bra required and a parent or 
|„ guardian must be preoent at tim e ot registration.

The Pony team is age IM S  with weight limitation ISS pounds.
The ’A ’ team is,for those 11-14 with weight restrictions sa-ias 
pounds. The 'B ' team is (or ages 10-lS wUb TO-llS pound limits.

. And the ‘C ’ team is (or ages 510 with 60-06 pound weight Umits. 
Cheerleadering is (or those 510 years o ( age.

For further information, contact C liff Scorso, 64514U.

Atlanta Clatalc laad to Pata
ATLA N  TA — Rookie Steve Pate, putting together the two best 

rounds of his six-month pro career, surged into a one-stroke lead 
Friday at the midway point o f the gSOO.OOO Atlanta Golf aass ic .

Pate, no better than a tie for SIrd in la previous F t lA  Tour 
appearances, backed up an opening 67 with a 6-under-par 66 in 
the second round for an ll-under US. His nearest rival, at 651S4, 
after 36 holes was sometime race car driver Danny Edwards, 
who has (our victories to his credit in a decade on the Tour.

Another rookie, Andrew Magee, had a 68 Friday to stand third 
at Bunder 138 and a third rookie. Brad Fabel, who shot 68, was 
tied (or fourth at 136 with Bob Eastwood (66), Loren Roberta (67), 
and Ray Floyd (66).

Minnesota names Henning coach
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. — Minnesota North Stars general 

manager Lou Nanne wanted to introduce Herb Brooks as tbe 
N H L team 's next head coach Friday but settled instead for Lom e 
Henning, a form er New York Isianders player and assistant
coach.

Henning, who at 33 wiii be the. youngest coach in the NHL, 
repiaces Gien Sonmor, who told Nanne he wanted to return to the 
front office.

McGuigan must face Bernard Taylor
PA N A M A  C ITY , Panama — Newly-crowned featherweight 

' champion Barry McGuigan was offic ia lly  notified Friday by tbe 
World Boxing Association that he must defend his title against 
top-ranked Bernard Taylor by Oct. 8.

E lias Cordova, president o f the W BA championship 
committee, sent a telex to McGuigan's manager in Belfast,

; Northern Ireland with the news.
McGuigan won a 15round decision to dethrone Panamanian 

Eusebio Pedroza June 8 in London. McGuigan was the 
third-ranked W BA challenger at the time.

Amis Palmer still In front
C LE V E LA N D  — Defending (tam p ion  Arnold Palm er rolled in 

an 18-inch birdie putton the final hole Friday to take a 1-shot lead 
over Howie Johnson a fter two rounds o f the 6250,000 Senior 
Tournament P layers Chainpionship.

Palm er, who opened with a 67 Thursday on the 6,615yard 
par-'72 Canterbury Golf Club course, ab sorb ^  a double-bogey on 
the fourth hole en route to an erratic 71 and a 35hole total of 
Bunder 138.

The unheralded Johnson fashioned a 5under-par 68 and is at 
Bunder 139. M iller Barber, the 19S3titlist, is two shots off the lead 
at 71-69—140.

Lee E lder (71-70) and Ken Still (72-69) are tied at Bunder 141.

Rain postpones tennis play
'E A STB O U R N E , England — Martina Navratilova and Wendy 

Turnbull might have to play four matches apiece Saturiiay, after 
rain postponed Friday ’s session o f the $178,000 women’s grass 
court tennis championships.

Navratilova, the defending singles champion, and Turnbull 
are both in the singles and doubles quarterfinals.

Curry has heavyweight goals
A TLA N T IC  C ITY , N.J. — Donald Curry is a welterweight 

champion with heavyweight goals. He plans to become a 
three-time champion, even if he has to beat Thomas Hearns and 

, Marvin Hagler to do it.
Curry, the W orldBoxingAssociationwelterweightchamp, wfll 

fight his second bout as a Junior m iddleweight Saturday against 
 ̂ Pablo Baez. An impressive victory should lead to a ISBpound 
' title  fight in September and promoter Bob Arum is already 

beating the drums for a Hagler-Curry middleweight champion- 
; ship bout in late 1966.

Drew grabs Mayflower lead
IN D IAN A PO LIS  — Heather Drew battled windy conditions 

and fired a Bunder-par 67 Friday to take the lead in the $280,000 
LP G A  M ayflower Classic at tbe Country Club o f Indianapolis.

Drew, from  Solona Beach, Calif., started the day tied for 16th, 
but ran o ff a string o f birdies on the 6,132-yard course to surge 
ahead of the first-round leader, A lice Miller.

M iller, the LPG A ’ s top money-winner this year, ballooned to a 
5 over 76 for a 143, tied for fourth with 11 other players.

M ary Beth Zimmerman fired  a one-under 71 to go with her 
two-under-par first round to m ove into second place at 141.

Shiver next up for Breland
NO RFO LK, Va. — Don Shiver has been named as Mark 

Breland’s opponent for a July 20 bout, a spokesman tor promoter 
Dan Duva announced Friday.

Shiver, 19-0, is expected to be Breland’s toughest professional 
opponent. Breland, the '1084 Olympic welterweight champ, is BO 
with two knockouts.

Polano named aesletant QM
D E TRO IT  — Tbe Detroit Red Wings have named N ick Polano 

assistant general manager for player development and will 
name a new head coach to replace him Monday, Cfeneral 
Manager Jim  Devellano announced Friday.

The new coach will be announced Monday at a noon E D T news 
conference in Joe Louis Arena.

Meet important to foreignere
B E R K E LE Y , Calif. — New Zealand m iler John Walker 

considers this weekend’s Pac ific  Conference Championships 
important, despite the aboence of many of Am erlca ’a top track 

i and field  athletes.
“ This meet is very  important to the runners from  the other 

countries,”  Walker said of the competition at Edwards Stadium. 
“ N ew  Zealand has sent its best possible athletes. They and the 

' Australians know they have to perform  well here because the 
, times in this meet w ill weigh heavily on the selection o f New 
: Zealand’s world team as well as both countries’ Commonwealth 
■ Games teams.”  -

The two-day meet begins on Saturday and will feature natlopal 
teams from  Japan, Canada, and the United States as wall as the 
New Zealanders and Australians.

BIu m  sign tbe p laytii
ST. LO U IS — The St. Louis Blues announced tbe signings o f six 

players Friday, although tbe list did not include star w inger Joey 
Mullen, who is engaged in a salary dispute with the hockey club.

The Blues said left wing Kevin LaVaUee, right w ing G reg 
Paslawskl, right wing M ark Reeds, defenseman Rob Ramage, 
defenseman Mike Poeavad and center Doug Evans had agroea to 
terms.

N C A A  approves changes 
that will combat cheating

NEW ORLEANS (U P I) -  NCAA 
representatives overwhelmingly 
approved sweeping legislation to 
combat cheating Friday and 
v o w ^  tbe proposals are Just the 
start of an assault on widespread 
corruption in college athletics.

Tbe proposals sailed through tbe 
special convention with little dis
cussion and were approved by the 
representatives from more than 
800 schools by unanimous or 
near-unanimous margins.

Tbe legislation creates tougher 
penalties for srdiools and coaches 
that cheat — including a ban of up 
to two years for some teams — and 
gives university presidents more 
direct control of athletic activities.

The delegates also approved 
increased reporting of athletic 
gxpenses and academic progress 
by student-athletes.

“ This isn’t going to eliminate 
cheating, but it’s going to reduce 
tbe temptation to cheat,’ ’ said John 
Toner,,  athletic director of tbe 
University of Connecticut. “ It’s an 
appeal for everyone to run things 
with integrity.”

Vince Dooley, athletic director 
and football coach of tbe Georgia 
program currently on probation, 
said tbe votes “ send a clear signal 
to the (XHUitry that athletics will be 
restored to tbe level of integrity 
that they should be.”

Heated debate had been ex
pected on some of the proposals but 
little criticism was expressed 
during tbe gv^-bour session. Most 
of the proposals were approved by 
98 percent or more of the 
delegates.

The most controversial proposal 
— dividing infractions into “ ma
jo r”  and “ setxmdary”  categories 
and subjecting repeat vioiators to 
severe punishment — passed eas
ily. Schools with two major infrac
tions within five years could be 
prevented from participating in a 
sport for up to two years.

The Pac-10 Conference had 
planned an amendment to make 
the proposal apply only to schools 
with a major violation after Sept. 1, 
1988, but the amendment was 
withdrawn.

That means tbe 23 universities 
placed on probation since 1980 
could be labeled a repeat violator if 
another major infraction occurs 
within the five-year period. F ive  of 
the Pac-10 schools fall into that 
category.

“ The presidents are heartsick 
about the serious violations of 
rules that are occurring and 
they’re determined to stop them,”  
said John Ryan, president of

Indiano University and chairman 
o f the N C A A ’ s P re s id en ts  
Commission.

“ We must all anticipate a 
continuing effort to eliminate 
corruption in intercolle 'giate 
athletics.”

The only serious discussions 
involved efforts to include legal 
protections in the proposals, such 
as a resolution ensuring tbe due 
process rights of students, coaches 
and schools would be protected.

NCAA staff officials opposed the 
legal additions and claimed they 
were, efforts to weaken the new 
provisions. The additions were 
defeated or tabled.

Not mutdi has changed
NEW ORLEANS (U P I) -  As 

NCAA representatives voted Fri
day to crack down on recruiting 
abuses and academic cheating, 
they listened to tbe results of a 
study about intercollegiate athlet
ics that included these scandalous 
findings:

“ A l u m n i  s u b s i d i e s  a r e  
dispensed, som etim es by a 
member, o f  the athletic staff or 
someone intimately connected 
with athletics, from a ‘slush fund’ 
or ‘black box fund’ ...

"In  an extreme case of subsidiz
ing, alumni, and businessmen 
made contributions ranging from 
$16 to nearly $1,000 annually. 
Additional sums, termed ‘pay 
checks,’ were distributed to lead
ing performers.

“ It is common practice, particu
larly among certain football play
ers, to sell the complimentary 
tickets alloted to them as members 
of squads. A football player at a 
university on the Pacific Coast sold 
his allotment at a profit of about 
$100 each for rnajor games

of a single season.
“ Grates assigned by school 

teachers for particular courses are 
known to have been raised by 
certifying officers on solicitation of 
college coaches or alumni in order 
to enable boys to slip easily into 
college.

“ Experience has shown that, of 
ail who are involved in these evils 
— a d m in is t r a t i v e  o f f i c e rs ,  
teachers, directors of athletics, 
coaches, alumni, undergraduates 
and townsmen — the man who is 
the most likely to succeed in 
uprooting the evils'' of recruiting 
and subsidizing is the college 
president.”

The findings were read to the 
NCAA  delegates by Wil l iam 
O’Hara, president of Bryant Col
lege of Rhode Island, as an attempt 
to describe some of the problems in 
college sports.

The remarks were published on 
Oct. 24, 1929, by tte  (Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement 
of Teaching.

Three are lavorites at Wimbledon
By Mark Burton 
United Press international

WIMBLEDON, Eng. — For tte  
first time since seedings began in 
1922, there are three No. 1 seeds in 
the Wimbledon singles competi
tion this year.

Quite clearly, with only two titles 
at stake, something will have to 
give during the championships 
opening Monday.

John McEnroe, the world’s top 
player and defending champion 
has tte  men^s top position all to 
himself but tte  seedings commit
tee couldn’t decide between de
fending champion Martina Navra

tilova and Chris Evert Lloyd and 
gave them both the honor of No. 1 in 
the women’s section.

Neither Navratilova nor Evert 
Lloyd complained about tte  Joint 
No. 1 seeding but the Women’s 
Tennis Association objected, not
ing that Wimbledon officials 
should have followed tte  computer 
rankings in which C3iris holds top 
place after beating Navratilova in 
tbe final of tte  recent French 
Open.

“ We are disappointed that tte  
All-England club has done this,”  
said Jerry Diamond, executive 
director of the Women’s Tennis 
Association. He said tte  WTA

would file a complaint with the 
Women’s International Tennis 
Council and will ask that tte  
Wimbledon decision be “ brought 
up for review.”

While all three No. 1 seeds seem 
set to reach tte  finals — McEnroe 
for tte  sixth straight year, Navra
tilova for tte  sixth time in eight 
years. Evert Lloyd for tte  10th 
time in 13 years — predicting tte  
eventual winner is still as hard as 
ever.

The bookmakers, however, have 
made both tte  men’s and women’s 
singles at Wimbledon bne-borse 
races — McEh>roe is 1-2 and 
Navratilova 2-5.

5TH AVE. INCENTIVES 
FROM THE FACTORY

DUE TO FACTORY INCEN
TIVES. CHORCHES MAKES 

LUXURY AFFORDABLE

8.8% H M I O K I iS a E C T I I
mcMsimcRS

MANY NEW CARAVANS IN 
STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY

HARD TO FIND

'85 CONQUEST
. IN STOCK .

1 ^ 1 ^  W H A T
C . 9 . E A L E R

‘‘SUMMER USED CAR CLEAN-UP”
Clean Reliable Quality Cars

1981 Dodft Omni
Automatic, AC  
Low mues •3695

1979 Grand Prix
Auto. AC. loaded under
40,000 miles. •4395

1983 Omni
•4495Silver Like new

198l3 Ramcharger SAVE
1984 Rad Hot Colt Turbo

Twin Stick SAVE

1S79 dirystor U B umoii 2 Do m

1S83 For4 Rangtr PU
Loaded with A/G A Cap *S 

1983 Arias 4 Door
Aatomatic, AC, PS,  ̂.
27,000 miles ^ *i

1980 VoUnungon Scirocco
»3

1980 VoUawagon Rabbtt

1982 Buick Skylark
Coupe M

1983 Morcury Marqiila
_____ 4 Door, Loaded, A/C *8

llittTCiUI$Q»AlffYF0R A 120R 2» l l 0IITH$ERVItt

ROSE SOLY
BUICK8

1984 SKYIARK
2 Door Coipo

Economical standard sbltt, 4 cytin- I 
dais, AM/FM radio. 4,300 mllee. | 
dark blue ,.5433^̂

1983 REQM.
2 Door Coapo

Air conditioning. 20,600 mlloa> B6 I 
V6 engine, excellent condition, 
■harp white with burgundy trim 

SS466A

1983 L E S J ^
UmHoidDoorMoa

Family elzte car. A/C, P/8. P/B, V-6 
engine. Stereo radio, dark green

•2120 I

1983CENTURY
4 Vlnt DoDoa [

Herd to find model, elr condition
ing, V6 engine, crulea control beige 
with dark brown trim 

#2124

. 1982 REGAL
2 Door r^ io  ,

One owner, V# A/C, etereo, 
P/8. P/B. L C D V ',,. defogger. 
chrome plate *T.eela, light lede. 

•S306A

1982 REGAL 'JMITED
D D oe';^#

Jedeetone col a/C. P/8 , |
P/8, stereo, Le^eu top. split seat, 
defogger.

1982 SKYLARK CUSTOM
4 Dmt Sr4rr

Front wheel drive: A/C, P/8, P/B, re-1 
dio, 4 cylinder gee eever.

#2002

19S1 ELECTRA UNITED
4 Drbt S94m

A reel baeuty, vs. ell power, on# of 6 1 
kind. Bleck/Bleck vinyl top.

#2121

1982 ELECTRA
Eslilo Wmo6

Exoallent condtaonTFull power, V- 
6, MMO mllae, tan 

#2120

1981 REGAL
2 DoorCwfo

On# own#r cer, VO. A/C, A/T, P/S, | 
P/B. storAO, 2 tone |ede.

astsoA

1980 REGAL UNITED
2 Dior Gmim

Nicely equipped car, MS, A/T, P/8, 
P/B, P/wIndowt, P/locke, ruat- 
proof, 0 cyllndeis, defogger, epilt I 
■eet. A good buy for mllee - 71,200.

~ #S401A

OTHERS
1882 MAZDA 8LC

DLCDMaiWliia
/tutometic. A/C, 4 cylinder, stereo 
radio. Oliver

1883 OLDS CUTLASS
DUPIEME -rtyor Como 

One owner f. -P/B. P/8. | 
■tareo, 30,25nrT,ee, sharpU 

06121A

1883 OLDS CUTLASS
OEDDJ1- 4 Di *D o6ob

Front wheal drive; A/C, P/S. P/B, 
ruetprootad, body aide molditigs. 
defogger, wire wheels, baeutIfulT 

•6322A

1883 OLDS CUTLASS
CniU-dDoirDiiM

Front wheel drive: A/C. P/8. P/B, 0 
cylinder, stereo, defogger. power 
antenna, light blue, sherpll 

#2122

1SS3 MERCURY CAPM
I ” Cmpi

e cylinder, 3 door hatchback, 
23.120 mllee, A/C. A/T, P/8. P/B. 
■tareo (save)

1882 OLDS CUTLASS
DUPDEME-4 DivDoim

20,420 mllee, VO. A/T. A/C. P/8. 
P/B, radio, crulee control, power 
door locks, full vinyl roof.

#2107

1881 OLDS 9» REGENCY
4 P 'j a D o

A reel beaiA aB w . power, 0 pae- 
"  Dark blu^ue•anger, full 

vinin top. #2123

1881 PONT. GRAND PRIX
On# owner. j T t, P/8, P/B,
stereo, dc e a r . wire wheele, 2
tone red. /6623A

1077 CHRYS C0RD08A
2 Door Coapo

40,301 mlle5  one oemer, V8, A/T, 
A/C, P/8, P/B, radio, lendeu top.

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

Cardinal Buick
81 Adams Street 

Manchester,_CT 06040

649-4571

• »
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711n
ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS

’500 REWARD
for information ieading to the arrest of 
the person or persons who did damage 
around my home on the evening of June 
19. 1985, at 24 Homestead Street. Ali 
replys wiil be strictiy confidentiai. 
Piease caii 646-1021 or 643-7091 
Raymond F. Damato.

Notices

ILOST AND FOUND
Impounded —  Female, 5 
year*, Cocker Cross, 
Block, East Middle Tpke. 
Call the Manchester Ooo 
Warden, 644-4555.

jANNOUNCEMENTS
Emeroencv? In Manches
ter, dial 911 for fire, 
police, medical help.

Employment 
&  Education

[HELP WANTED
Easy assembly work I 
$600.00 per 100. Guaran
teed Payment. No Expe- 
rlence/No Sales. Details 
send se lf-a d d re ss e d  
stamped envelope; ELAN 
VITAL-173, 3410 Enter
prise Rood, Ft. Pierce, FL 
33402.

HELP WANTED

Carpenter-Cabinet Maker 
to work In shop and field. 
Apply for this lob only If 
your are experienced, or
ganized, can work Inde
pendently and have your 
own tools. This Is a great 
lob for the right person. 
Year round employment 
and benefits. Call 742-5317, 
8:30am to 5pm, Monday 
thru Friday.

Real Estate C areer 
Change? Why not? Cold- 
well Banker Real Estate 
Glastonbury office has 
openings for agents. Will 
train. Confidential Inte- 
vlews. Ask for Manager, 
Rolland Charest, 521-8323.

Secretary/Tvplst—  Full 
time secretary for small 
one-person office. Must 
have good typing, spelling 
and arithmetic skills. Du
ties Include typing custo
mer Invoices and corres- 
p o n d e n ce , a cc o u n ts  
receivable, bookkeeping, 
maintaining office files, 
answering the telephone 
and accepting customer 
telephone orders. Call 
The Velvet Stable, Inc., 
659-0204 for appointment.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

PUNCHM6 AND 
RE-IIOUING OPERATORS

O perating e iectronic perforating 
machines; good aptitude with figures; 
mechanicaMy inciined; abie to work in
dependently. Entry level position.

COMPUTER 
GRAPHIC ARTIST

Second shift position, some art backg
round, required. Ability to work with 
large letters in various type styles on 
graphic computers. A good eye for ac
curacy. Patience a must. Entry level.

PACRERS
Responsible for preparation, packaging 
and documentation for materials. At 
least 18 years of age; willingness and 
ability to move large and heavy mate
rials. Entry level.

QSP offers an excellent benefits 
package which includes medical, den
tal, life Insurance, pension,plan and tui
tion reimbursement. Please apply at our 
facility.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
GERBER SCIENTIFIC 

PRODUCTS, INC.
151 Batson Drive 
Manchester, C T

EO EM /F

AUCTIONS

ANTIQUE AUCTION
JUNE 2etb at 6 PM

NOWmFIIpI I  MNCRAiQPIf NOR mRCN i  v OOTI
EXIT n  OFF NITERiDATE S H

PREVIEW AT 1 PM, MDIAN KWELRY TO 
IE  SOlO AT 8:30

19S8 Chawy. Wlckar Qovarnora Cart. Flax Whool. 
Ouoan Ann Sofa, Pairpoint Baokot, Franch Oapota 
Vaaa, 20 plaoaa of Roaa Madolllon. 2 Mattloch Stalna 10 
Oullta, 2 Armond Maraallla, Larga Blaqua Doll.

10% Suyar Ptamkiw
RO KRT H. GLASS ASSOCMTES, MC.

B O X  237, S TE R LIN G , C O N N . 06377 
(2 0 3 ) 8S4-731S

HELP WANTED

H a n d  w o rk / S a w in g —  
Glastonbury toy foctorv 
naads sawing mochlna op
erators and hand finishers 
for auallty toy line. Full 
time or part tlnta. Some 
sawing exparlance nacas- 
sarv. Call The Velvet 
Stable, Inc., 659-0204 for 
appointment.

Babysitter —  To babysit 
one year old In mv home 
Mondoy through Friday, 
3pm-6pm, $2 hourly. Call 
643-9SA) after 6pm.

Saleslady for small wom
an's specialty shop. Call 
649-5046.

Lawncare Applicator Po
sition. Over $200 per week 
starting salary. High 
School diploma and good 
driving record required. 
Agronomy background 
preferred. Call 649-8667 
for Interview and appoint
ment. Evergreen Lawns, 
53 S l a t e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

HELP WANTED

Help Wanted —  Donut 
Baker days or nights. 
High school students, por
ter wonted afternoons 
and weekends. Apply Mis
ter Donut, 255 West Mid
dle Turnpike, 646-9277.

Part time help wanted for 
Haying. Pella Brothers, 
643-7405.

Lawncare Management 
Trainee. Rapidly expand
ing lawncare company 
seeks Individual for man
agement trainee position. 
The qualified condidate 
will have a 2-4 year degree 
In a related field or have 
equal work experience. 
Salary commensurate 
with experience. Call 
Evergreen Lawns, 649- 
8667 for appointment and 
Interview.

Driver Wanted for local 
Hartford Distributorship. 
Applicant must have 
clean driving record and 
knowledge of greater 
Hartford. 5Va day work 
week with good starting 
pay and benefits. Call 
Nick, 525-3118.

MACNIINST
Bridgeport Operator, fix
ture work, minimum 2 
yaere experience re- 
quirad. Muat have abUHy 
to tel up and operatawith 
minimum tuparvlalon. 
Tool room axperienca 
helpful. Submit applica
tion or apply at Qlaaton- 
bury Gage. 184 Con»- 
marca Street Qleeton- 
bury 0e033, or call per- 
aonnal at 833-5271 bet
ween 10em-3pm. EOE.

MACHINISTS
Two Openings

Muat hove own toola 
and ability to eet up and 
operate Bridgeport and 
Engine Lathe. First ehifl. 
O ne mechlniel wit(i 
welding background. 
Cell Air Flo Inatrument 
Company for contiden- 
tial interview. 633-9455. 

EOE

A U TO M O TIV E  M ECH AN ICS  
AND TE C H  S C H O O L G R A D U A TES  

OR S TU D E N TS  W AN TED
Excellant opportunity for s qusllflpd m echsnlcor 
vocational achool graduate. Muat hove training In 
front and, brakes and exhaust repair. Modern 
aorvice cantor with the iotoot aquipm ont Must 
hoy* own poraonoi tools. Compolitlva salary. Full 
scale benefits. Vacation, paid holidaye. Blue 
Croae, uniforme and many more company am - 
ployea benefits. Apply at K-M srt Auto Service 
O e ^ ., 239 Spencer St., Manchester. E O E

Interested In 
Real Estete Sales?

Disgruntled? Dissatisfied? U n
happy? Want to Change? Cali Jack 
J. Lappen at

c : / ^ t a £ t y

I need one or two good Salespeoplell

< ^ a t L  <s/V'
164 East Center Street 

Manchester, C T
6 4 3 -4 2 6 3

HOUSEWIVES
Earn Extra Money 
With Your Own 
Part Time Job

. . .  and mothers with young children, bring them 
with you and save on baby sitting costs.

Twenty-two Hoiirs per week.
Salary plus gas allowance.

S O U N D  IM T E R e S T IM Q f
You can be a Herald Area Adviser 
end handle and supen/ise our 
carrier boys & girts. If you like kids 
—  went a little independence and 
your own income. . .

Call 
Now
647-9946

o r
647-9G47

NELPW ANTa

E x p e r ls n c td  R o ln ts rs  
Wanted full time. L .A . 
Converse Inc., 646-3117.

T  V  Attendant— Port t bn# 
permanent lob In hospi
tal. Afternoon hours start
ing 1:30. Flexible wee
kends and weekdovs. 
Responsible, honeet and 
mature. Coll 646-12U, ext. 
2534, leave name and 
phone number,

Corpenters H elpen, No 
experience necessary. 
Y to r  round work. Olos- 
tonbury o rs a  633-2804.

X -R o v  Te ch n icia n  for 
P h ys ic ia n 's  office In 
Rockville opproximotolv 
16 hours per week. Please 
reply with resume to Box 
D , c / o  M a n c h e s t e r  
Herald.

Counselor for girls rosl- 
dsnt comp In Stafford 
Springs. Coll 604-7831.

Wontsd —  Cloonlng par
son 2-3 nights per w ^ .  
647-1111.

Waitresses —  Busy Mon- 
c h e s te r  R e s t a u r a n t ,  
breakfast and lunch, 3 and 
4 day weeks, exporlenoed 
only. Coll tor appoint
ment between 3 and 5pm, 
643-1603.

Assistant Auditor—  Bonk- 
ing Institution has optn- 
Ing for Assistant Auditor 
to perform all bonking 
audit functions. Reoulre 4 
year deoroe In Account
ing. Send resumes to The 
Savings Bonk of Man
chester, 923 Main Street, 
Manchester, C T  06040. 
A t t :  P e r s o n n e l  
Department.

B o o k k e e p e r  —  F u ll  
Charge. Mature, detail 
oriented, up thru the 
ranks of trial balance. 
Solid A/R, Payroll, and 
A/P experience hondllng 
Invoicing from vendors, 
re s e o rc h in e  p ro b le m s 
and handling colls tact
fully. One-WrIte System. 
Excellent solorv and be
nefits. Please coll Bar
bara Forrond at 646-5831.

Babysitter W anted —  
Own transportation ne
c e s s a ry . W e d n e s d a y ,
Thursday, Friday, lOom- 
3pm, Coll otter 8pm, 646- 
9788.

Part Tim e  Inventory Con
trol Assistant —  Hours 
flexible. Apply In person, 
Alcar Auto Ports, 226 
Spruce Street. E O E .

Typesetter or Poste-up 
Person— Port time, M an
chester. Flexible hours. 
A M  Typesetting equip
ment. M inim um  2 yeors 
experience. Call 647-7416.

R eceptlonist/Clerk T y 
pist. Mature Individual 
with good communica
tion skills and tomlllarlty 
with office procedures 
needed to handle busy 
phones and greet clients. 
Good typhie skills re
quired. Contact M rs. And
erson, 633-3501. E O E .

Shopman Wanted -  Must 
be experienced. Manches
ter area. 643-3659.

Salesperson full time for 
flower and aitt shop. 
Some retail experience. 
Apply in person. Flower 
Fashion, 85 East Center 
Street, Manchester.

Lot person days. Apply In 
person, Vlllooe Motors, 
269 C e n t e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

M L P W M T n

A A A  Auto Club —  Port 
time positions ovidlabie 
In our Telemarketihe Oa* 
p a rtm e n t. In te ra stln e  
w o rk  fro m  V a m -lg m . 
Good solorv plus commis
sion. W ill train. Coll 64^ 
70(6, M rs. Noov. A n  BauOl 
Opportunity im p lo v s r,

O row ing Fest Control 
company wonts service 
person to grow with us. 
Must hove cor, ombHlan 
end Initiative for revte 
work. W ill trokn. B uM et 
Fest Control, 6((-9(l01;

People Needed port time 
for In-store sompllno* 
hours 136. Abov# min
imum  wage plus mlleoae. 
Coll 523-7735._____________

P.C. aeord C N C Drill 
Machine Operator - E X  
CN C -6 experience pre
ferred. Apply The  Sibley 
Company, Brldoe Street, 
Hoddom. 345-4523.

Inspector —  Experienced 
Mechanical Inspector to 
do first piece and layout 
Inspection tor smoll mo- 
chlne shop. Coll AIrtle tor 
a p p o in tm e n t, 633-9455. 
E O E .

Kitchen Workers —  Port 
time positions ore now 
ovolloble In our Oletorv' 
D eportm ent. A lternate 
weekend work necessary. 
Excellent working condi
tions. Please coll 646-0129 
b etw ee n • :3 0 o m -5 p m . 
Manchester M anor Nurs
ing Home, 385 West Cen
ter Street, Manchester.

Carpenter— Experienced 
In the Installation of cus
tom dtslgned kitchens, 
steady Inside work with 
beneftts. Quolltv work- 
monshlp o must. Phone 
Bradley Kitchens, Inc., 
2335622 or 236-1315.

P o rt T im e  V Id e o / T V  
Soles —  Possibility of full 
time career for highly 
motivated Individual. E x 
perience preferred. A p p ly . 
In person only. Al Slef- 
terts Appliances, 445 Hart
ford Rood, Manchester.

CIcrIcal/Word Processor. 
Leom  word processing 
while working port time. 
Must hove good tvpina 
skills. Positive attitude, 
attention to detail, ability 
to work and leom Inde
pendently ore also essen
tial. Salary Is $6 to $7 per 
hour. Please send resume 
to The Continuum Com 
pany, Sigm a Division, 
1009 Sullivan A ven ue , 
South Windsor, C T  04074. 
E O E . M /F/H/V.

Summer Help —  Mold 
needed tor Ju ly  and Au
gust. Must be willing to 
work every other wee
kend. Also Desk Clerk 
needed, full time, to work 
Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons. We w ill train. 
Please coll Connecticut 
M otor Lodge, Monday 
through F rid a y , 9om- 
3pm. 643-1555.

Teocher Home Econom
ics tor the Tolland High 
and Middle School to 
p ro vid e  Instruction In 
Home economics tor sev
enth and eighth grade 
students os outlined by the 
curriculum  and to teach 
child development at the 
high school level. Connec
ticut State certification. 
Contact M r. Veen Hord
ing, Principal, Tolland 
Middle School, Old Post 
Rood, Tolland, C T , (MOM. 
875-2564. A p p lic a t io n  
deadline July 5th. Posi
tion starts Sept. 3. E O E .

NILPWANTED

R N /LPN  Charge Nurse 
Positions available on 11 
to 7 shift per diem bosls. 
Excellent gov rate and 
shift d ifferential. Coll 
Mrs. OIbbs. R N, DNS. 
M eadow s M a n o r, 647- 
91(1.

Kitchen Help tor OIrl's 
Rosld4Mit comp In Stafford 
Springs. Call 4S4-7S31.

NITIES
T-ShIrt Printing Equip- 
mont. 4<olor printer, con- 
vevor d rye r, exposing 
unit and camera. Like 
new condition with supp
lies. W ill train. 13.4M. 
Phone 904-7136647.

I8 ITU A TP
IWANTEO

Owner/Ooerotor position 
wanted, local only, east of 
river. I'll buy the truck, 
straight, dump, tractor, 
oil. Year round work. Coll 
•71-0252.

Bolton Day Core Open
ings —  2 childrtn (Infont- 
4) our home with our 3 
y e a r  ' s o n . 7 :3 0 -5 :0 0 , 
M o n d o v - F r l d o v ,  
S90/weefc. August 1st. Coll 
5494965.

M ld d le a g c d  w o m a n  
wonts Hve-ln lob In M an
chester or Vernon. 727-

Real Estate
HOMES 
FOR SALE

(G O V ER N M EN T H O M ES  
from $1 (U  repair). Also 
delinquent tax property. 
Coll 80S687-6000. Ext. G H - 
9965 for Information.

Very Nice 2 Fam ily, desir
able area. 5 & 5. Separate 
systems. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Asking
5116.900. Strono Real Est
ate, 647-76S3.

East Hartford —  New 
Listing-Long Hill Area. 
Spacious L-Ronch In de
sirable area. Bright sunny 
first floor FR , 3 or 4 
Bedrooms, 2'/i baths, 2 
car attached garoge 8, 
M o v e  In c o n d it io n !  
S114,9(X). Call for appoint
ment. Century 21 Lindsey 
Real Estate, 649-4000.

Manchester —  Cute 5 
Room Ranch on nice 
street. Immediate occu
pancy, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
large deck, 2 cor detached 
eoroge and convenient 
location I D on't miss It I 
SiO's. Century 21 Lindsey 
Real Estate, 649-4000.

By owner —  Th is 3 bed
room Ranch In o lovely 
neighborhood offers on 
eat-in sized kitchen, fire- 
placed living room , hard
wood floors, some w/w 
carpeting, full finished 
bosement, nicely lands
caped fenced-ln yqrd and 
many more amenities. 
Very convenient location.
982.900. Principals only. 
649-1347.

Bolton —  10 Room U 8, R 
Contem porary. Cathed
ral ceilings In living and 
tamlly rooms. 2 Field- 
stone fireplaces, 3 ba
throoms, heated Ounite 
pool and spa. Many ex
tras. 1174,000. 649-7806.

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED 
IN M ANCHESnR AREA
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HOMES
I21J for sale X

ur
Country Estate tor  Horse **̂ , 
man —  8 Room Colonial,,,, 
Farmhouse with 3 roonv'n 
apartment. Ideal to r  In-—  
come or In-law neuds.'” 
M odem convenlencesK.1 , 
new fomllv room, 4 bed- 
rooms, olumlnum ilded.m* 
There liaSstall tarn wlth,„: 
hayloft and riding pad-»«. 
dock. All this plus 14 acres..;, 
of old country llvlno- Can— *- 
f u r y  21 J a c k s t o n 
Showcase, 646-1316. ***

Manchester -  Looking-? 
for a place to grow. This m 
Cape has a  large llvlno : 
room with a llreplacenm 
formal dinino room and 3 .j  
nice size bedrooms, it isî v 
located In o aulet l eslden-, . 
tial neighborhood. Oniy<’"  
$82,91X1. Joyce G. Epstein..: 
Real Estate, 64/-889i. •-«

Bolton —  Country Living"' 
yet close to everything I ->> 
Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch-" 
on a beautifully lands->n 
coped lot. In one of Bol--'? 
ton's most sought-after" 
areas. Chorm lng fire- * 
ploce, great bullt-lns, su^ < 
per deck. Won't last. Only.:: 
$10e,9(X). Joyce G. Epstein-" 
Real Estate, 647-8895.
__ _______ _ ■ . • s
One Floor Living with 3,: 
bedrooms, kitchen, living-' 
& dining room plus a first." 
floor tor you 11 We Guo-"" 
rantee Our Houses. Blan—u 
chard 8< Rossetto Real 
Estate, 646-2482

Bolton —  Unique Home.';^ 
Spacious llvlno room and'* 
master bedroom I F irst" 
floor family room. Large-- 
red barn. $80's. We Gua-"'"' 
rantee Our Houses I Blan- - 
chard 8i Rossetto Real' 
Estate, 646-2482. • ♦

Manchester Prime Ele-;; 
gant 9 room Colonial set*' 
on a manicured Arvine - 
Place lot! First floor 
study, family room, 2 fult' 
plus 2 half baths. Majestic - 
living room with beamed '  
celling and french doors.- 
Central hall and Formal ' 
dining room. Offered for - 
Immediate sale, $159,900. " 
W e G u a ra n te e  O u r "  
HousesI BlanchardSiRos-' 
setto Real Estate, 646-;i' 
2482. -

Brand New LIstIn g lll 
Charming older Colonial.'^ 
Tastefully deco ra te d ;' 
freshly painted exterior,*^ 
modern kitchen w ith - 
adorable breakfost nook,"
2 car oaroge. Won't lasti I -  
Offered at $94,500. Jock-" 
son 8i Jackson Real Est-*; 
ate, 647-8400 or 646-8646.

Not all the news Is on the'.! 
frontpage! There's lots of- 
newsy Information In the'! 
Classified section. 643-' 
2711. !

by Norma 

Tedford

HOME EQUITY 
CONVERSION

Twelve and one-half mll- 
Uoo bomet are owned by 
Americana 45 and older. 
Eighty percent of tboee 
hornet are owned free and 
clear, with no mortgage, for 
an eetlmated equity that ex - 
ceedt $$00 bllUon. equ
ity If a huge untapped auet 
on which eeniort could caW- 
UUia. One way .x througli a 
"reve rie  annuity mort
gage." The reverie of a coa- 
ventlonal mortgage, tbli 
loan If paid to the ho
meowner In monthly Intull- 
menlf. The amount o( the 
payment la determined by 
Iht amount of home equity 
drawn upon, the intereii 
rate and the length of the 
loan. The loan la repaid at i. 
prearranged time or, II the 
nomeowner prefers, by sel- 
Uag the houae. In tome 
catee the borrower antic 
I pa lee that the term of the 
loan will match or exceed 
Ue U(e expectancy, while 
the money privldci him 
with Income In the Interim

A l TE D F O R D  R E A L  
E S T A T E . C E f m n t Y t l  
wc will M l aniy help you 
flag Um  borne at your 
6 re a m , bill • e wtllbelp 
jro« wllb Iba tlnaaclag as 
wall. Tbara ara nutoy 
Stlfareal flMDClag glaae 
ovoltobla loiiiy  and we 
sriU ba baggy to baig you 
aart Ibam aai. We oflar 
garaaaal, com pataat 
ao6 friaaOly aervka In 
all araM  af real aatala. 
V a a T IIM b a o a R l. 44A. 
Balao Nateb, Baltaa, 
89T-igi4. 84 bear aarvlca! 
—  7 6aya a waab. blewi' 
bar a lM .L .8 .

HINT
Tba bouea-rlch. coilhpoor 
bomaosraar can (Inn an 
eacage through an equity

■rone t4gw Uttingl Tor- 
rifle eountrv aotflng in 
■olton. 1 roomti 9 boil- 
rooms* 3 full bottw, (Iro- 
piaei, 3 cor •oroet* Lots 
to offor g voune family I 
Offarid of $ 1 )4 ^  Joeb- 
son a Jocfcion Rool aft- 
oto,6«y-M00Of 6(6S6<6.

■me Bone •oomlll 
Owngf pbidi o quick solt. 
Anioldl Hullf-quoiitv 
tlirgufhout, poiitMo In
law igf-up; IS bottw, spot- 
1088 Inililo ond outtldo. 
Martin Icbopll Coll To
day. Jockien a Joekion 
Rool Batata* 6474400 or

ICONDOMINUMDInSiiAit
South Windsor —  Largo 
on# btdroom Condo. 
Dock* pool* tanniB courts, 
firoploco* low utllltlos. 
SS4,900. By osvnor. Days* 
379-7714, tvonlngt, woo- 
konds, 6444340.

mRTY
F L A .—  Control Florida 
Mobllo Homo Ratiromont 
Info. To ll Froo 1-103074- 
0620 or writ# Sun Loko 
Estotof, 1045 Groat Lo Hm  
Blvd., Grand Island, F L  
32735.

Soporota Svttams —  Go 
with this convonlontlv lo- 
cotod S a  f  Tw o-Fom lly. 
Nowor roof* full, wolk-out 
bosom ant and full attic, 
with portlolly finished 
room. Coll today tar your 
oppolntmont to sotl Ak- 
Ing S116,f00. Strono Raol 
Estota. 647-'SOLP».

•olton —  Chack out the 
many fine taoturas about 
this unique Ranch homo. 9 
Rooms, 7 on tho main 
floor. Control A ir condi
tion, cothodrol collino 
family room, floor to 
coUIng stono flrsDiaco, 
oloctronic olr fan, 3 baths, 
attic storooa, combina
tion wood Si cool Btovo, 
corpotlna* protasslonolly 
lo n d s c o p o d . A s k in g  
1162400 Immodloto occu
pancy, coll us to so# 
through. U Si R Realty, 
643-3403

Bolton —  Historic, Oaor- 
glon Colonial, circa 1775 
on Bolton Groan. Stop Into 
ttw post In this gorgeous 
hom o taoturlng w ldo- 
boord floors, country klt- 
chon with flraploca, spa
cious dining room, huge 
3-room master bedroom 
sulfa and a total of 7 
flroplocas. 10 rooms In oil, 
located on a lovely lot. 
T ru ly  0 ona-of-o-kindl 
D .W . Fish Realty, 643-1591 
or 171-1400.

Coventry —  Now Listing. 
$112,900. Largo, LoCovo- 
built Garrison Colonial In 
Coventry Hills. 5 bed
rooms and 3 baths, flro- 
ploood family room , for
m a l  d i n i n g  r o o m ,  
spacious mostor btdroom  
on 0  prlvota trotd lot. 
D .W . Fish Rooltv. 643-1591 
orS71-1400,_______________

Monchastar —  • Rooms. 
$12,900. Lovolv Cope on 
qulot residential street, 4 
bedrooms, dan, family 
room. MoIntenonoa-fTM 
siding, tread lot. A ll 
pricod to sell. D .W . Rsh 
Raoitv. 643-1591 or 071- 
1400.

Monchostar —  Now List
ing. 9123,900. Custom-built 
home In doslroble Ta ylo r 
Rood area. Flreploced 
first-floor fomllv room, 
spacious kltchon, 2 full 
baths, rsc  ro o m . In- 
ground pool with cobono, 
2 cor aoraos and addi
tional 2-cor datcrtchad gar- 
txw. D .W . Fish Rsoltv, 
643-1591 or 171-1400.

M o n c h s s t s r  —  
$42,900/952,900. W hy pay 
rsntl $2,145 down to quoll- 
flsd buysr. 1 and 2 bed
room units with IVb baths, 
spacious rooms and oil 
opplloncos. FIsxIbIt tl- 
nonclno tsrms. Coll for 
dttolls. Ssntrv Rsol Est- 
Ota, 643-4060.

Eost Hartford —  981,500. 
Just llstad this lovtiv 
d d o r 6 room Colonial 
with 3 bedrooms. 1 plus 
baths, flrsplocad living 
room , roc room , scrssnsd 
porch and gorogs. Coll tor 
on appointment. Ssntrv 
Rsol Estota. 6434060.

Ellington. Now Rural llst- 
Ing. 3 bedroom Ranch. 
Ono-half acre landscaped. 
Near schools, shoppino, 
etc. tSSjno. Frlnclpols 
only. M ocord General 
A iw e y ,  635-5322.

W ould you bellovs tho 
ctaonosl homo wo'vo ovor 
llstadT 7 room plus Cops 
with full shod dormer and 
2 front window dormors. 
Aluminum siding, goroga 
with door oponor. Ftra- 
pldcod wall to wall. Beau- 
MfUl 170 foot deep lot. 
F Io o m  don't hosltota - 
■oltlora Aooncy, 647-1413.

APARTMENTS
FDNRENT

REAL ESTATE 
WASTED

24 hour cosh offor on your 
proparty —  Coll: Crockett 
Realty, 643-1577 for o 
quick dooll

Rentals
ROOMS 
FOR REST

Kitchen prlvllsgos, park
ing, mold service, clean, 
q u l o t .  6 4 6 - 7 0 6 6 .  
Reasonable.

Men Only. Central Loco- 
tion. Kitchen privileges. 
Forking ovallaMs. Secur
ity and references re
quired. 643-3693.

Nice single family house, 
nice neighborhood, full 
use o f h o u s e . S275 
monthly. Coll E d ,649-2947.

Manchester Room for 
rent. Including stove, re
frigerator and linens. SSO 
weekly plus2wsekssecur 
Itv. 6439697.

Quiet, Comfortobls Room 
for non-smoking gentle
man. Coll 643-1750 otter 
3pm.

Extra  large room with full 
house privileges, all utili
ties, on busline, females 
only. 647-9S13.

lAPARTMERTS
I f o r b e r t

Manchester —  Available 
Immediately. One, two 
and three bedroom apart
ments. $410, $ ^5 , 8525, 
heat and hot water In
cluded. J .O . Real Estate, 
646-1980._______________ __

V/i Room Apartment - 
Private home, heat, ap
pliances. W orking single 
adult only. No pets, chlid- 
ren. Coll 643-2880.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  Spo- 
clous 2 bedroom apart
m e n t. $550 m o n th ly  
Includes heat, hot water 
and electricity. Security. 
Coll649«G0^_____________

24 Locust St. -7 room 
apartment. No applian
ces. No pets. 8550 plus 
utilities. Security. Coll 
646-2426 weekdays.

Manchester —  One bed
room. second floor with 
stove and refrigerator. 
No pets. Lease and secur- 
Itv. S3S0 per month plus 
heat. 646-1379.
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KIT i f  CARLYLE ®l»UrTy Wright

THi^> COOU) B e fB c O B L C  IF  
-tHC/ WAVet O p  'il  ̂Trte 

O R O e p .

6-tb*

CtSM b yN EA m c

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Calabrtty CIpfiar cryptograma art craalGd from quotattona by 

famoua piopts. paat and praaant. Eacfi lattar k> tho ^ptm  *tandt 
for anotfior. Today's ctua: H S .

by CONNIE WIENER

“ W L W Q  U M J M D ’O L K J  R X W A K  

Q.  L T J D H U K J G X ,  W D O M D O K J  K L  

G M A M O W H W K D ,  U M ’N H O W A A  

E M M T O W D Y  L J K O M D  J T N W K

N W D D M J H . ”  —  V K X D O l  P T J H K D .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION; "Jungle trips are easy: I'm 
totally used to insectlika creatures." —  David Lee Roth.

C less by NEA. Inc. 241

TAD SALES

m APARTMENTS IS n H O lM g H S LD  
FDR RENT IS £ jS 0 0 0 8

HDMEAND
SAROEN 3

MUSICAL
ITEMS

One Bedroom apartment 
—  8380 o month. Seoirttv 
deposit required. Coll 646- 
2469.

ISTOREANO 
ISFFICE SPACE

F r e e  R e n t  I n  
M a n c h e s t e r — P r im e  
space and location. New. 
H u rry . 668-1447.

Store and Office space. 
Main St., Manchester 
with heat. Excellent loco- 
tlon. Max Grossman, 649- 
5 3 3 4 .  6 4 3 - 7 1 7 5 .
Reasonable.

Manchester —  2 room 
office suite, first floor, 
convenient location. S2S0 
monthly Indudlng heat. 
The Hayes Corp., 6464)131.

Oftice/South Windsor —  
Sullivan A ve. 2 large 
rooms, olr conCMIonlna. 
ample parking. 8310 a 
month. 236-6021 or 644- 
3977.

Office Space —  Excellent 
location with ample pork- 
Ing. 400, 400 & 300 sa. ft. 
office suites ore now 
available. 649-2M1.

HOUSING 
COMPLEX

Rural sattlno.2400^ 
Ug* -btyl* units. 
Maximum annual ln> 
oomt limK 1^500. 
Taking applloaRlona. 
Call iSonday. Wad- 
naaday, Friday 
morning, 742-0686 
or write Hop Rhrar 
Homoa, RIvarsida 
OtNa, Andovar. CT 
06232

VMGRTwMhY

Brlorw ood 2 Bedroom 
Condo—  South Windsor, 
644-1601 m o rn in g  or 
evening.

Manchester—  Newer 6 
room duplex, 1Vi baths, 
appliances, wall to wall 
carpeting, deck, good lo
cation. No pets. 8550 
monthly, plus utilities. Se
curity. 6464I61S.

7 Room Apartment tor 
rent. H isto ric  D istrict 
Rockville. Recently reno
vated. 8550/month plus 
u tilitie s . S e c u rity  re 
quired. Coll 6434421 or 
646-1509. ________________

Manchester —  Second 
floor. 5 room apartment. 2 
bedrooms, dining room. 
Stove, retrlgerator. Qor- 
age. No pets. Near stores 
and but lines. Security 
and references. 64M316.

Mlsquomlcut, 4W rooms 
heated, walkhig distance 
to beach. Available 4/21 
thru 7/6. fomlllee onlv, 
8350 weekly. Coll 8434491.

Eost Hartford —  3 Bod- 
room Duptax. Appllon- 
c a t .  c o r p o t l n g .  
W o s h e r-d rv tr  hookup. 
8535 with h o a l.M n e a c u r- 
Ity. No pota. Rotarancat . 
Ju ly  1st. 5284763.

Newer Duptax. Central 
location, 3 bedrooms. 1W 
boths. a p a llo n cts . no 
pots. 8410 FkM uHlItloa. 
socum y. Coll 849-7791.

. A v a lla M t im m edlotolv. 
loraa tour room  opart- 
mont. Erst floor. 8450 a 
ntonlh, utlllttaa not In- 
cludMl. 4B31833.

Bolton —  *four and holt 
room  aportm ont' with 
knotty pine ponellno, pic
ture windows and beoutl- 
tul small stone flrsploot, 
nlco vord l M ohira couple 
—  no pets. 8510 with heat. 
M r. Undsev, 8484700.

(

emne locetloo In Menehee 
ter. One Moek from hoapltw. 
FWOFESSIONALOWX

CaS-Stt-7Sei daye 
04*8730 avonlnge

RESORT
PROPERTY

Cottage tor rent. Colum
bia  lodke w a te rfro n t 
honw. $425 weekly. Coll 
480-5476.

IWANTEO 
RENT

Tw o  Female Profession
als seeking 3 bedroom 
apartment In Bolton area. 
Must be reosonoble, pre3 
eraMv with heat Included. 
Coll attar 6pm. 742-7438. 
osk tor Sue.

Queen size woterbed —  
Simmons, waveless, con
ventional style, takes onlv 
•0 g a llo n s  of w a te r. 
F ra m e , m attresses & 
built-in heater. One year 
old. (jrlglnallv 8700, ask
ing 8400. After Spm, coll 
52S-1405.

La  Machine Food Proces
sor. Never used. 835. 643- 
4801.

Bathroom Vanity, 66” For- 
m lco  C ountertop with 
base cabinet under sink 
opening. Excellent condi
tion. 820.6466318.

Whirlpool Retrlgerator—  
Gold, 19.2 cuMc ft., one 
year old with pow er- 
saving control. W idth, 
3 2 % '. H elgh th , 6 6 % ', 
Depth. 29'. New sells for 
8600.8350.646-7473.

IMISGEliANEOUS 
F S N tA LE

Swim pools worshouss 
forced to dispose of new 
on/ground, 31 toot long 
pools complete with huge 
sundecks, fencing, hl-rate 
tutors, pum p, ladders, 
w arranty, etc. Asking 8970 
c o m p le te . F in a n c in g  
ovalloble. (tall Stan, toll- 
t T M ,  1-8035360595.

P aper C ollectibles —  
Garden Cotoloas: Dreer's 
G a r d e n  B o o k -1 9 3 6 ; 
S tu m p . W a lte r  Seed 
A n nual-1943; W a ysid e  
G a r  d e n s  (B u l b s ) -1931. 
3/835.00. 6494339.

Girls 30' bike, excellent 
condition, 845. Bovs 30' 
bike, 840. Phone 649-2330.

M en's size 10 rubber 
spike, Nike nylon cortex 
shoes. 87. Coll Shirley. 
6430317.__________________

Gorgeous 91' Gold Velour 
Couch, asking S175. Small 
Spinet Plano, excellent 
condition. S4D0. G U I's  bed
room  eel, excellent condi
t io n . d r e t s e r / m lr r o r .  
hutch and bed, 8300. Coll 
843481S.

Kent Electric Guitar wtth 
cose. 880. Good condition, 
(tall 6434948.

Strawberries -  Choponls 
Brothers Strawberries - 
Pick your own. O o rk  
Street. South Windsor. 
F re e  co n ta in e rs  f u r 
nished. Open Sum to Spm, 
or until picked out. No 
children under 14. Please 
coll 5335741 tor latest 
Information.

B e rry  Potch Fo rm s—  
Strawberries, pick your 
own. Free containers. 
Hours Sam-8pm d o lly ; 
S u n d a y . S a m -1 3 n o o n . 
Oakland Rood, Route 30, 
South Windsor. Intormo- 
tlon, phone 646247S.

L o m b a r d o ' s  B e r r y  
Boskette—  Strawberries, 
pick your own. 340 Forest 
S tre e t, E a s t H o rtto r - 
d.(O ok St. to Forest St., 
off Silver Lone). Open 
Oom-Spm. In fo rm a tio n , 
5637216.

Special Sole —  Variety of 
House Plants, out door 
bushes. 50 cents to 85. In 
excellent condition. Must 
sell. Private home, 643

Strawberries— Pick your 
own. Bring your contain
ers, 1pm till picked out. 16 
South Rood, Bolton. 643 
6477.

Iwngucs

E A n F O R D
ANTiaUiS

WABEHOttSE
O p e n  T o d a y  

1 0 a m - 4 p m  
243 Fanaioctaa Arc. 

Hertferd

525'6785

ITAS SALES

Neighborhood To g  Sole—  
D r a p e s ,  s p r e a d s ,  
wom en's clothes, boys 
clothes, gomes, lamps, 
lots of miscellaneous. 45 
Foxcroft Drive, Saturday. 
June 22nd, & Sunday, 6/23, 
9om-3pm.

Too Sole —  Four Fom l- 
lles. Saturday, l:30om - 
4pm. 699 West Middle 
Tpke. Good stereo equip
m ent, e le ctric  sm oke 
coo ker, e lectric  ro tls- 
slere, hand m ower, and 
many other Items.

Stereo, Clothina, Miscel
laneous Items. June 22nd 
and 23rd, 9am-3om. 134 
Hortel Drive, Vernon.

Really Bla, Antiques, fur
niture. lewelry, wicker, 
gloss, poperbocks. etc. 
Saturday S* Sunday, 9om- 
3pm. 141 Prospect Street, 
(o ft  H a rtfo rd  R o o d ), 
Manchester^_____________

To o  Sole —  Ice box, 
miscellaneous household 
Items. Saturday, Som- 
4pm. 39 Condlewood D rl- 
ve,(otf Hlphlond Street), 
Manchester.

Automotive

1 7 1 ICARS/TRUCKS
I ' M f o r s a l e

1975 Oldsmoblle 90, 71,000 
miles. New brakes. First 
8700. 643-560L____________

02 Volvo —  A ir, auto
matic. Excellent condi
tion. 29,500 miles. Asking 
89,900. 6464260.___________

Olds Cutlass 60. Com - 
pletely rebuilt 350, Holly 
for Barrel corburator and 
manifold, new front end, 
clutch, springs and ex
haust. Hurst shifter, 81,500 
or best offer, 6464655.

1970 Blue Plym outh Ho
rizon. 74,000 miles. 81J1M 
or best otter. 071-0036, 
please keep trying.

m
MOTORCYCLES/
BKYCIES

1901 Harley Davidson X LS  
Roadster —  2 tone, grey 
with grey, 1000 miles, 
83,750. 1976 Hondo CB7S0 
four, m any new ports. 
8000. 071-9640.

R n S E C R E A T IO N
I f d J )■VEHICLES

UPlCK
at tha

CORN CRIB
Barry Patch 

Buckland Road 
South Windsor 

Opening Sat., 8-^

PETS

ROOMMATES 
IWANTED

Y o u n e  m a n  te e k ln e  
apartment to shore with 
m o l e  r o o m m a t e  In 
M o n c h e s t e r -H a r t f o r d  
area. W illing to pay about 
0300 per month. Coll Kevin 
013431141

Room m ate wanted for 
new 2 bedroom apartment 
In Moncheetar. Available 
Im m edlotelv. Call 843 
8333.

Coventry —  Houeemota 
wanted for small lake- 
front honM* 8315 plus Vt 
u tllltle i Avollabta 7/1/M. 
7430501 evening*

INOUSBIQLO

'J t e d  R e f r i g e r a t o r s .  
.‘Jo th e rt*  R a n ge s —  
clean, guaranteed, ports 
and service. Low  pricee. 
B .D . Pearl B  Son. 849 
Main Street. 8432171.

Free —  Three kittens, 
solid block mole, light 
grey striped mole. Mock 
and orange tamole. 643 
2217 oil day.

Year Old M ole tiger cot 
needs a good home. 643 
5451.

STRAWBERRIES
PICK YOUR OWN

Chaponis Brothers
Clark street 

South Windsor 
$$$1 Discount for each 

ten pounds or inore.
FREE Containers.

No children under 14 
years of agi

O p e n  f r o m  8  a m  -  8  p m  
o r  u n tii  p ic k e d  o u t .

C a ii 5 2 8 ~ 5 7 4 1  fo r  in fo rm a tio n .

Cleaning Out Th e  Whole 
House, lifetime accumu
lation, something for eve
ryone. lOom Saturday and 
Sunday. June 22nd and 
23rd. Bolton, Corner of 
Hebron Rood and Loomis 
Rood.

To o  Sole— Frldav, Satur
day, Si Sunday. lOom- 
4 p m . F u r n it u r e , tw o  
Cobboge Patch D o ll*  mis
cellaneous Items. M ov
ing. 34 Brian Rood, South 
Windsor.

To g  Sole —  Crestfleld 
Convalescent Home -  Fen- 
wood. 565 Vernon Street, 
Manchester. June 22nd, 
1985, lOom. Drapes, T ro - 
vls rods, record plover, 
choir, many other Items, 
large and small. Hot dogs, 
punch and coffee on sole.

To g  Sale —  Contents of 
Summer Home —  O ver SO 
years accumulation. June 
22nd S> 23rd. 9om-Spm. 308 
L y d o l l  S t r e e t .  
Manchester.

Antiques, Furniture, mis- 
ce lla n e o u s , household 
Items, draperies and lin
en* Saturday, June 22nd, 
lo m -lp m . 49 Hills Street,* 
AAonchester.

To o  and Croft Sole. Sun
day. June 23rd. M C C  Bond 
Shell area. 124pm. In 
conlunctlon with Chill 
Country Fair.

Saturday, Sunday, lOom- 
4pm. Children's clothina, 
miscellaneous houeehold 
Item * dothet. 31 Soss 
D rive. Moncheeter.

O ak D re sse rs , D e sk , 
couch, ch o ir*  ottier. an
tiques a n d  tu rn ltu rg , 
alosaw ora, g a t  stova* 
tools, Glothos* coM not 
style sewing machine. 14 
Ashworth Street, (off Au
tum n). Saturday. Oom- 
Spm. Rain Dote, Sunday, 
9am-3pm.

T o g  Sole —  Corner Eost- 
t le ld  a n d  N o r t h f l e l d  
Streets, Manchester, (off 
M ather). Serturdoy. June 
22nd, 9om-5pm.

To g  Sole —  Books, furnl- 
hire. g lo t*  oppUancee, 
clothing, linen anddlehee. 
Saturday, 22nd 8, Sunday. 
23rd, 10om4pm. 150 (Hen- 
wood street, Moncheetar.

ICARS/TRUCKS
I f o b s a l e

1980 Pontiac Sunbird—  
45JIOO miles. Excellent 
con dition . 4 cy lin d e r, 
standard, new rodlols, 
brakes, and clutch. Rear 
defrost. 82450. 6438417.

Com oro, 1980— V 6 ,65400 
miles. A M / F M  Cassette, 
(fOOd Condition. 83,250. 
6439097 otter 7pm.

10 Ford Bobcat —  <3ood 
condition. 42400 miles. 
A M / F M  cassette, o lr . 
$1400 or best offer. 643 
4599.

1974 Chevy Novo. Custom. 
Automatic power steer
ing, dependable. New E x 
haust. V ery good condi
tion. 8800. 2339487.

1978 Toyota  Cellco G T  
Llftbock. Power steering,
5 speed, A M / F M  stereo 
cassette. Excellent condi
tion. 82400. Evenlngt, 646- 
5625.

Cars Fo r Sole —  (1) 1973 
Com et V-8 autom atic, 
power steering, runs well. 
8595 or best otter. (2) 1973 
Dart Slant 6, automatic, 
power steering, 8395 or 
best offer. (3) 1971 Olds 
Cutlos, good for ports, but 
will run, 875 or best otter. 
647-9013.

1972 Ford E100 W indow 
Von. <»ood running condi
tion, needs body work, 
81400.6432412. »

Jaguar XJ6, 1971. Many 
new ports. Needs work. 
83400 or belt offer. 646-

1902 17 ft. M arquis Bow- 
rider. 140 Horsepower, 
I/O, AAercrulser, power 
trim  and tilt, (iauees. 
Lorronce digital depth 
finder. E -Z  load trailer 
and canopy. M int condi
tion. 86,950. 647-0649, 643 
9699, leave message.

A p a c h e  1968 P o p - u p  
Cam per —  Good condi
tion. No leaks. Asking 
8550.7439931.

JMiSGELLANEOUS 
AUTDMOTiVE

New tire/rim mounted, - 
835. R ts  '7S Ford HR7S.14,! 
w/w dual steel belted ■ 
radial. Coll otter 6pm, 
6464618.

New rebuilt corburetor 
for 1978 Plym outh Volare, 
2-barrel, 6 cylinder. 865. 
Call anytime, 647-1372.

Just because you don't ■ 
use an Item doesn't mean ! 
the Item has lost Its value. 
W hy not exchange It tor ! 
cosh with an ad In Classi
fied? 6432711.

N E V E R  P L A C E D  a want 
od? There 's nothing to it 
... lust dial 6432711 and 
w e'll help you w ord and 
place your od.

■NYlTA-nOM TO BM)
The Manchester Public  
Schools sellcltt bids for o 
ifeee-wHBBL d r iv b  c h a 3  
8I8-CA8 TRUCK ter the 1183 
1986 ocheel year. SealedMde 
will be rtmlved until Jalv 1, 
1(9* l:ec P JN., at which time 
they will be puMicIv opened. 
The rieht It reserved to re- 
lact any and all bids. Spoclfl- 
catlons and bid forms mov ba 
tocurad at Hi# bualnote Ot- 
nea, 4$ North School Stroot, 
Manchestor, Connoctlcut.

RAYMOND e. DBMBRS
■U8INE88 MANAOKR 

0$7-e6

pm TATioN TO am
The iiehth utilities District, 32 Main St., Monchostar, Conn. 
0 «0 « soaks bids for ctoonlne the Elehth Utllltlas District nr* 
house at 31 Main Stroot.
EM specifications mov bo obtolnod durinp normal butlnow 
hours (9:90 o.ih. to 9:9D p.m.) Monday thru Saturday, from 
the D ls ^ c h a r at the Ejijilh  UHlItlaa DM rlct Plraheuaa. 31 
Mobi it ., Manchoiter. CT 0484*
Seated bMa will be received at the aboveoddroM until 7:(0p. 
m., June I I .  1188, et which time tbey will be publicly opened, 
read oleud and recorded.
Side ihpll remain velM for thirty doyi from the bM opening 
dotp. Th# DMrtct rttervpe ttw rtpht to rpipct any and all Mdi 
tor any region desmod to ba In the beet Intaraal otiho Die- 
trtet.

JD8EPH TRIPP 
FIRE CDMMI8SIONBR 

Dated at Moncheeter, Conn, thie ITIh day et June 1(11
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MANCHESTER
Advice

Song in composer’s head 
can’t find its way to paper

D E A R  
ABBY: I am a 
com poser o f 
music — but I 
don't know the 
first thing about 
w riting down 
what I have in 
my head. I com
pose the most 
beautiful sona
tas in my head, 
but they are lost
to the world because I can't get 
them down on paper.

I am not a kook. I am a talented 
musician who never learned how to 
write music.

Do you know a composer I could 
call on the telephone and sing these 
songs to? I am not a great singer, 
but I whistle very well. Thank you 
for any help you can offer.

MUSIC IN MY HEAD

DEAR MUSIC: Sorry. I don't 
know any composer, but if there's 
a school of music in your area, 
perhaps you could enroll in a 
course and learn how to translate 
what's in your head onto paper. Or 
perhaps someone there could write 
it down while you whistle. Good 
luck.

DEAR ABBY: My career is in 
Jeopardy, and I need advice fast. I 
am a sales representative for a 
giftware distributor, and I attend 
many trade shows. Lots of hanky- 
panky goes on among my col
leagues, but I don't express my 
outrage because it's so accepted.

Recently, Mr. X, my company's 
biggest account, made a pass at 
me, and when I refused, he

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

threatened to stop buying from my 
company. He has not carried out 
his &reat as yet, but I ’m sure be 
will. I feel terrible for my boss, but 
I can’t Quit and go to another 
company because I'll be up against 
Mr. X again.

If I report Mr. X to his boss, 
whom I know, he will laugh at me 
right out of his office. What can I 
do?

LIKES MY JOB

DEAR LIKES: Tell Mr. X to go 
to H, then file a complaint against 
him for sexual harassment with 
your local Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission. Don't 
worry about losing your job. Firing 
a person who files a complaint is 
against the law, and a company 
that does so can be charged for 
retaliation.

DEAR ABBY: In reading your 
column in the Pawtucket Evening 
Times, I see where a man in 
Portland, Ore., wants to know 
where he can purchase spruce 
gum. He said when he played 
softball about 20 years ago he u ^  
to chew spruce gum to keep his 
mouth from getting dry. He said it 
came in little round balls and was

sold in boxes and was a lot cleaner 
than chewing tobacco.

Well, there's a store in Freeport, 
Maine, that sells It. It ’s open MS 
days a year, 24 hours a day. It’s 
L.L. Bean Inc., Freeport, Maine 
04033: phone (207) 363-3111.

I  hope this helps.
RICHARD COLA. 

PAWTUCKET, R.I.

DEAR RICHARD: Finally! For 
months I 've  been on a wild 
(spruce) goose chase trying to 
locate the elusive spruce gum. I 
just phoned L.L. Bean in Maine, 
and I was assured that it was 
available: so interested parties 
may phone and put it on their 
credit cards.

D EAR ABBY: This is for 
“ Ashamed in Amherst,”  who left 
her husband and children for a 
married man. She soon realised 
she had made a terrible mistake 
and wanted to die.

Please, pleast don’t despair. I, 
too, discarded a fine husband and 
two beautiful children for a man I 
thought I loved. When life with him 
became unbearable, I divorced 
him. I knew I couldn't gain the 
trust and respect of others until I 
could respect myself, so I started 
on that long and lonely road back to 
self-respect.

I had to change, and change I 
did, from a selfish, egotistical brat 
to a mature, responsible woman.

When I did this, I realised that 
love was not all moonlight, excite
ment and romance. True love was 
the forgiveness, understanding 
and caring my husband showed me 
when he took me back.

BEEN THERE AND BACK

Can sex become addiction?
D E A R  DR. 

GOTT: Please 
don’t think this 
is a silly ques
tion. A friend 
showed me an 
a r t i c l e  th a t 
claimed people 
can get ad 
dicted to sex.Is 
this true? I love 
sex — and I'm  
worried. Any 
advice?

DEAR READER: “ Addiction'' 
is a poor term to use in explaining 
people’s desire for sexual gratifi
cation. The word Implies a physi
cal dependency that, by and large, 
more properly describes a per
son’s need for a chemical 
(impound.

I think a better expression would 
be “ compulsion." This refers to 
repetitive behavioral patterns that 
people engage in trying to meet 
inner needs.

Doctors have traditionally be
lieved that only they and the 
church are valid determiners of 
what is “ normal'' sexual behavior. 
I f  the Kinsey Report and the work 
by Masters and Johnson had 
cultural value, it was surely the 
revelation that “ normal'' sexual 
activity encompasses an astound
ing variety of responses. I doubt 
that many practicing physicians 
today would have the nerve to 
define sexuality in narrow terms.

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

However, some points are worth 
emphasizing.

Sex that exploits another person 
is not good sex, nor is sex that is 
dangerous or harmful to others. If 
people “ use" sex, that attitude can 
be counterproductive. Sometimes 
people use orgasmic release as a 
way to cope with anxiety. Such 
anxiety is more appropriately 
handled by addressing its cause, 
rather than using sex as a 
temporary respite.

I f I were you, I would stop 
worrying about sex. That worry 
itself may add to your level of 
apprehension. Masturbating three 
times a day won’t physically harm 
you, unless your genitals become 
sore and irrita t^ . However, I 
wonder if your time might be spent 
in more useful and productive 
activity.

You may have begun to suspect 
that your masturbation is taking 
on the qualities of a compulsion. If

so, you might consider whether 
you want to be a victim of your 
behavior. I suspect that you would 
feel better about yourself if you 
expended more energy in growth- 
promoting activities at work, at 
school or with your friends. I f that 
fails, try cold showers.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Is it always 
necessary to take a potassium 
supplement while taking diuretics 
to control blood pressure? Is it 
enough to eat foods that contain 
high potassium levels?

DEAR READER: Moat, but not 
all, diuretics cause potassium 
depletion. Your doctor or pharma
cist can advise you if the one you 
are taking is a potassium-waster.

Depending on the amount of 
diuretic you use, high-potassium 
foods may supply enough of the 
mineral to satisfy your needs. 
However, modem diuretics are 
powerful and you may be excreting 
more potassium than you are able 
to replace from your diet. Taking 
potassium pills (or liquid) is a good 
way to prevent potassium defi
ciency. A simple blood test will 
indicate if you are potassium- 
depleted: your doctor will proba
bly want to order one at periodic 
intervals.

Send your questions to Dr. Gott 
at P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 
44101.

About Town
RMlctonto graduate from Loomla

Several area residents graduated from Loomis 
Chaffee School in Windsor recently. The first four 
listed graduated with honors. The graduates, their 
parents, and the university or college they will attend, 
include;

Stephen Bayer, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Bayer 
of Manchester, Tufts.

MIckael CasUeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Holland 
C astlem an  o f M an ch ester, U n ive rs ity  of 
Pennsylvania.

Linda KUpateIn, daughter of Dr. Eve A. Klipstein of 
Manchester, Bowdoin College.

HeMI Claiii, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William Clark 
II of Bolton, Stanford University.

Jim Cromble. son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cromble 
Jr., Manchester, University of Virginia.

Jalle RaMa, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Martin Rubin 
of Manchester, Skidmore (Allege.

Joaalhan Pearlaon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Pearlson of Manchester, Tufts University.

Chris Nlcholioa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Nicholson of Manchester, George Washington 
University,

Tlmelhy Parsoas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Parsons of Bolton, University of Vernon.

Nina Pratt, dau ^ ter of Dorothy Pratt of Coventry, 
Smith College.

Fair booths art avallabla
COVENTRY — Coventry Jaycees have booths 

available for the third annual Coventryfest planned 
Sept. 21 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Nathan Hale School 
grounds on Route 31. For Information about crafts fair 
and booths, call Denise Conklin, 742-6020, For other 
Information, call Libby Eddy, 742-6472.

July 4 party saaka voluntaars
Organisers of the fifth annual July 4th River 

FM tlval are seeking d v ic  groups, employee clubs and 
Individual vBlunteers for traOic control, information, 
merchandise sales, hospitality and concessions. 
Activities will be held along the Connecticut R iver in

Hartford and East Hartfrod and several other 
locations. The Riverfront Recapture and several 
Hartford and East Hartford agencies are sponsoring 
the event.

Those who wish to volunteer may call River 
Festival Director Sandra Prather at 728-3414.

Blbl« school this wssk
Faith Baptist Church, S2 Lake St., will hold vacation 

, bible school this week. The classes will be Monday 
through Friday from 9 to 11; 30 a.m., and all children 
from kindergarten through sixth grade are invited. 
There is no charge for the school, but offerings will be 
collected for missionary projects.

Cole graduates

New coat
Those who take in the 
Cheney Homestead tour 
and antique show today can 
admire the homestead's 
new exterior paint. The 
finished job, top, is a far cry 
from the chipped and peel
ing paint that Mak Painting 
Co. workers found when 
they started the job last fall. 
Left, Milton Prentiss nails 
clapboard to the house. 
Below, this is the way the 
house looked when paint 
was stripped and before a 
primer coat was applied. 
The job cost about $8,000. 
The homestead is open from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. today.

Photos by McKoovor
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Kids with rare birth defect 
need padlocked refrigerators

WINDSOR LOCKS (U PI) -  
Padlocking Uie refrigerator is the 
standard recourse for parents of 
children who because of a rare 
birtb defect never feel full no 
matter how much they eat, experts 
say.

There is no cure in sight for those 
suffering from Prader-Willi Syn
drome, and without the padlock, 
parents and professionals working 
with the problem say the victims 
can eat themselves to death after 
ballooning to 400 or more pounds.

More than 350 parents and those 
dealing with the condition attended 
the seventh annual national con
ference on the syndrome, which 
ended Friday.

The syndrome was first des
cribed by three Swiss physicians In 
1986, but specialists said identify
ing Prader-Willi victims among 
other mentally retarded patients 
remains difficult.

Babies bom with the condition

are weak, have trouble suckling 
and parents spend the first few 
months struggling to feed their 
infant.

"Feeding becomes a reward," 
explained Dr. Suzanne Cassidy, an 
assistant professor of pediatrics at 
the University of Connecticut 
Health Center. "Parents get stuck 
on the idea that the only way to 
show love and affection and be 
successful with their baby is to 
feed it.”

By adolescence, too much eating 
becomes the problem, Cassidy 
said. While the parents try to keep 
food away, neighbors or doting 
relaUves slip the child extra food.

" It 's  hard to say no to a little, 
cute fat kid,”  Cassidy said.

While experts said rigid dietary 
control Is tlie only way to Improve 
the lives of the victims, they 
acknowledge It is difficult to 
achieve because in addition to an 
inability to stop eating, victims are

mentally retarded and often throw 
tantrums when frustrated.

Exactly what causes the condi
tion is unknown.

Researchers are looking for a 
drug to control eating, but none has 
been found.

Meantime, parents talk about 
stronger padlocks and ways to hide 
food.

Paul Stranski of Woodstock 
recalled his son Brian "was 
snitching food out of the refrigera
tor, out of the garbage”  and took 
extra food at the school cafeteria 
as a teenager.

Brian soon reached 200 pounds, 
his father said, adding, "Who else 
would eat a bowl full ofcoldcoraor 
cold string beans? He ate 
everything.”

The Stranskls eventually put a 
padlock on the refrigerator and 
locks on the cabinets.

"W e wrestled with the idea for a 
couple of years," Stranski said.

Steven E. Cole of 40 Carpenter Road graduated 
from Kingswood-Oxford School in West Hartford.

AARP to crulto tho rivor
The American Association of Retired Persona, 

Connecticut Northeast Chapter 604, will sponsor a 
Hudson River cruise on July 17. The trip will include; 
a round-trip bus ticket, the river cruise. West Point 
Hummel Museum-Goebel Gallery tours and lunch. 
The departure time from Concordia Lutheran Church 
is 7 a.m., the return, 7 p.m. For registration and more 
information, call Ethel Lange, 643-8060.

Rogistor for swimming
Those who wish to take swimming lessons in town 

pools may register Monday from 10 a.m. to noon and 1 
to 3 p.m. at the pool of their choice. Lessons for the 
first series will start Tuesday.

AARP busss to Stockbridgo
The American Association of Retired Persons, 

Chapter 604, will leave for Stockbridge, Mass., 
Thursday at 8 a.m. from Concordia Lutheran Church 
parking lot and return at 6 p.m. “

164 E. CENTER ST. 
ilMNCHESTER

647-1419 „
m

5 Bedroom expanded Cape on three plus 
acres. Charming country home mi
nutes from downtown, four fireplaces, 
three baths, an absolute delight to lie in 
and entertain. A gracious home. Asking 
1250,000.

Just reduced $150,900. Four bedroom 
custom UAR Ranch on private treed lot 
in great family neighborhood, 2 fire-

Claces, three sliding glass doors, cen- 
*al air conditioning, screened pordi 

and more. A great buy for family life 
and entertaining pleasure.
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Doctor goes 
aboard plane 
to tend pilot

Israeli actions won’t 
alter Amal position

HweM phelo by TwqufcHo

oi ayente
Saturday during MancnMter'a Ctieniy'ttiBloric Diatrict 
Festival. The reversed image shows Cheney Hall at left.

the fire rngseum at right, and the crowd at Jha. Kiwanie 
drawberry festival. More pieturee bn page 4.

Festival offers fun and history
By A lex GIrelll 
Herald Reporter

Viewers of a silent movie in 
Cheney Hall on Saturday saw the 
film on the hall’s original screen.

Patrick Miller, who played piano 
accompaniment for the 1927 01m, 
said the screen was a true silver 
screen — not like the white screens 

. one finds in theaters today. He said 
the screen retained its reflective 
powers even after SO years.

The screen was among the things 
found in the hall when renovations 
got under way a coupl^ of years 
ago.

r. The Aim, called "The General”  
and starring Buster Keaton and 

: Marion Mack, was one of several 
attractions that drew crowds to the 
Cheney H istoric D istrict on 
Saturday.

Others were an antique show on 
the lawn of Cheney Homestead, a 
strawberry festival on the lawn of

the hall, the Ore museum at Pine 
Street and Hartford Road, and 
open houses at three former 
Cheney textile mills which are 
being converted to apartments. 
The events were coordinated to 
form a first-of-its-kind festival in 
the historic district, which lies 
west of downtown Manchester and 
north of Interstate 384.

The attractions drew young and 
old people from Manchester and 
some out-of-towners who were 
looking at model apartments, not 
out ci curiosity or civic pride, but 
as potential renters.

Three model apartments were 
open for viewing.

At tbe Ribbon Mill on Pine 
Street, former borne of the Man
chester Modes garment factory, a 
one-bedroom and a two-bedroom 
apartment were on view on the 
ground floor of the south wing. At 
the (Hocktower spinning mill on 
Elm Street, a two-level townbouse

apartment was open for viewing.
Agents for the Clocktower mill 

developers were not taking appli
cations, but were listing tbe names 
of people who expressed an inter
est in renting.

At the Ribbon mill, where half 
tbe planned 104 apartments are 
already rented, tbe rental office 
was open. As of midday, one 
apartment had been ren t^  to a 
Manchester couple.

For construction workers at the 
Clodctower, Saturday was an 
ordinary work day, except that 
there were more sidewalk superin
tendents than usual. At the Ribbon 
mill, painters were working on tbe 
west wall of the swimming pool 
room as guests wandered in and 
out.

Andrea Seader, construction 
manager at the Ribbon mill, 
explained to the curious that 
framing which flanked tbe ap
proach to tbe pool defined what will

become townbouse apartments.
They will occupy what was once 

the boiler room. The chimney 
stack will be exposed in the 
apartments.

At the Weaver's Mill, on Elm 
Street north of Forest, conversion 
work has not yet begun. But Carl 
Fahlbeck — of Munro, Jennings 
and Doig, the developer — was 
hosting quick-look tours in the west 
wing for people who wanted to aee 
what a textile mill looks like before 
a conversion starts.

Fahlbeck assured a reporter 
that while tbe Weaver's Mill will be 
the last of the three to get under 
way, there will be a market for its 
apartments. He said connecting 
Interstate 384 to Intostate 64 will 
be the key.

Tbe Weaver's Mill will contain 
2S0 apartments, the Ribbon Mill 
104, and the Clocktower Mill US.

Please tnrn to page 4

Carter~llke woes feared

Reagan tries ‘business as usuai’
By Norman D. Sandler 
Unltsd P r ts t  International

WASHINGTON -  The "business 
as usual”  attitude President Rea
gan has displayed since the start of 
the hostage crisis in Lebanon soon 
could test his ability to prevent tbe 
drama from becoming his version 
of Jimmy Carter’s Iran.

Reagan, offering no reason for 
optimism the crisis will end soon, 
will pursue e range of meetings, 
public appearances and ouUide 
activities this week in an effort to 
appear in control and not ham-, 
strong by the standoff in Beirut.

But at week's end lies a de facto 
deedUne for deciding bow far 
Reagan can go in keeping at least 
some distance between himself 
and round-the-clock efforts to end 
the hijacking saga.

I f  the stalemate Is not broken in 
the next few dsye, Reagan will be 
forced to decide whether to cancel 
a long-planned vacation at his 
mountaintop ranch in California, 
which Is scheduled to begin 
Friday.

Although White House spokes
man Larry Speakeeeeidaalateas 
last Friday that the matter bad not 
been diecusied In otllcial drcles, 
tbe quesUon of whether to stick to 
the vacation to show Reagan la not 
ilM aM d  by tbe hostage crisis or

' W -

PRESIDENT REAGAN 
. . .  plans could change -

cancel to underaooro his 
concern looms as a major proMem 
for* the p ree ids iit and bis 
lieutenants.

Already sensitive to parallels 
between Lebanon and Iiim , Rea
gan's advisers want to keep him 
out of tbe trap that enared ^ r t e r

during tbe earlier hostage crisis 
and helped cripple his presidency.

A m o ^  those reported to be 
concerned about the poaiible pub
lic  relations ramifications is 
Nancy Reagan, who has a keen feel 
and aensitivity for public percep
tions of ber husband.

Insisting "w e 're  not paralysed" 
by the crisis. Secretary of State 
diwrge Shults said Sunday be, 
Reagan and others in the adminis- 
tratim  have been tending to 
buaineas even as public attention 
has been riveted on tbe hijacking 
and tbe plight of the 40 Americans 
held horiage in Lebanon.

Shultx said Reagan has been 
"tfv in g  all the attention that can 
be effective to thia boatage prob
lem”  but added tbe president "is  
also carrying on the work of 
governmant and should, as I  have 
and ail the others have.

" I  think we have to carry on our 
schedules,”  Shultz said. " I f  the 
president is in California, he's 
right by a phone, believe m e."

Being near a telephone has not 
enabled Reagan to eacape criti- 
dam  in tbe past for tending to 
ranch chores when crises break 
around the world.

The tight of Reagan horseback 
riding at hit ranch the day Soviet 
fighters shot down a Korean Air 
lin es jumbo Jet with 268 people
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By David Cowell 
United P r e u  International

BEIRUT, Lebanon — A doctor 
wee sumnnoned aboard a hijacked 
TWA jet twice today to examine 
tbe pitot, who hijackers said was 
suffering "terrib le" stomach pain, 
and a hijacker demanded an 
executive jet to fly home to visit 
friends.

Israel, meanwhile, released 31 of 
the 764 Lebanese prisoners the 
hijackers have demanded be freed 
in exchange for 40 Americans held 
hostage since the plane was 
comandeered June 14.

A leader of the Shiite Moslem 
Amal militia, which has taken 
charge o f negotiating an exchange, 
said no Americans would be 
released until all tbe Lebanese 
prisoners were freed.

He said the Americans were 
"having fun" and enjoying " a  
ve iy . very rich experience." He 
said they were watching cowboy 
movies and film  of U.S. Navy 
attacks on LMianese civilians.

Tbe Amal official confirmed that 
Syria, which backs tbe Amal, bad 
been in contact with Washington to 
discuss the hostage situation.

A  well-placed Arab source in 
Irsn said Sirria would ask Iran to 
help reach an agreement on 
release of the hostages. Contacted 
by telephone in tbe Iranian capital 
of Teheran, the source said Syrian 
President Hafez Assad was ex
pected to make tbe request during 
talks in Damascus with tbe 
speaker of the Iranian parliament, 
who arrived in Damascus Sunday.

“ The request will never be made 
public becauae Iran denies any 
connection with the hijackers of 
the TWA plane,”  the source said.

He said Syria wished to "coo l”  
the situation because it feared the 
United States and Israel might 
attack either Lebanon or Syria.

The hijackers are b e lie v^  to be 
associate with Hezbollah, a radi
cal Moslem group with close ties to 
Iran.

A hijacker sought help for Capt. 
John Testrake, saying the pilot had 
"terrib le”  stomach pains. But the 
doctor asked for an escort before 
agreeing to go aboard the plane at 
Beirut Airport.

Members of the Shiite Moslem 
Amal militia then accompanied 
Dr. Alfred Zebouni to the red-and- 
white Boeing 727 in an airport car.

Speaking by radio, the hijacker 
warned Zebouni not to speak to 
journalists about Testrake’s condi
tion and aaid if he had anything 
with him besides medicine he and 
Testrake would be executed, air 
traffic controllers reported.

The doctor, chief medical officer 
for Middle East Airlines, boarded 
the plane, stayed for a time, then 
left. He returned a short time later 
for another visit.

He said nothing to reporters, 
refusing to comment on specula
tion that Testrake’s stomach pains 
might be from tension.

One hijacker, apparently decid
ing that be needed a furlough, 
asked for an executive je t to fly 
home to the Bekka valley, SO miles 
east of Beirut.

" I 'm  thinking of going to the 
Bekaa to see some friends and 
relations,”  the hijacker said.

"D o you have an airport in the' 
Bekaa?”  asked the controller. 
"Y es ,”  answered the hijacker.

"But it’s a private plane that

Pleaae M m  to page 16

Searchers comb 
sea for survivors

aboard prompted bis image- 
conscious aides to order an e a i^  
return to Washington.

Just eight days ago, Reagan cut 
short a Camp David weekend to 
convene a White House meeting 
with hia national security advisers 
when the hijackers of Trans World 
Airlines Flight 647 ordered tbe 
aircraft flown back to Beirut.

But at other times, Reagan has 
remained away from tbe Oval 
Office. Although all tbe communi
cations Reagan needs in a crisis 
are at his fingertips, his aides 
acknowledge public perception ia a 
different matter.

" I t  juat doesn't look good for the 
president to be away from tbe 
White Houae," said one preeiden- 
tial aide.
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By Danlela locono 
United Press International

CORK. Ireland — Searchers 
‘ combing tbe Atlantic off western 
Ireland recovered one more body 
today from the A irln d ia  je t with 
329 people aboard that "fe ll out of 
tbe sky" in a suspected terrorist 
bomb attack.

A  total o f 121 bodies have been 
recovered in the 26 hours since the 
Boeing 747 suddenly vanished off 
raiiter screens, plunging nearly 6 
miles before crashing into tbe sea 
without ever issu big a distress call.

Rescue officials said there was 
no hope any of tbe 207 paaaengers 
of seven crew members survived.

After daylight broke, four Sea 
King helicopters from the British 
Royal A ir Force began sweeping a 
26-mile-wide area some 120 miles 
off southwest Ireland for five 
hours. They discovered tbe 131st 
body but found no signs of life.

“ The wreckage is now spread 
out over 20 mllea. There’s a lot of 
debris from tbe plane, but we saw 
no bodies," said Flight Lt. Jim 
Woodburn.

“ There are no bodiea out there 
now," affirmed Flight Lt. Ian 
McFariane. "Bodies usually float 
for a day then ataik for about three 
days. The chances of finding 
anyone alive are extremely re
mote. But we were just trying to up 
tbe bead count.

"The bodies are pretty Intact. 
They show higb-epeed impact wHb 
the water," he said.

Moat o f tbe 317 paasengere and 22 
crew aboard Alr-lmUa Flight 1S2, 
en route from Toronto and Mont
real to New Delhi and Bombay, 
India, were Indliais or Canadians. 
At least eight Uved in the United 
Statee.

In New Delhi, Aii^India Manag
ing Director Dhraba Booe told 
reportera the airline would fly

V

GARRET FITZGERALD 
. . .  sees lengthy probe

relatives of the victims to Ireland 
to aid in identification.

Bose said sabotage may have 
caused tbe crash but defended 
aecurity precautions taken prior to 
the f l i^ t .

Prime Miinister Garret FitzGe
rald traveled to Cork to inspect the 
•earcb-and-rescue operation. He 
visited Cork Regional Hoapital 
where patbologiats began an ex
amination of more than 00 bodies 
brought there.

“ T%eir work involves the exami
nation of the poeaibUity of criminal 
action. It will be meticulous and 
will take some time. That poaaibil- 
ity cannot be ignored...”  FitzGe
rald said.

An Irish warship was trying to 
find the " U ^  bos" flight data 
recorder'from  tbe Boeing 747, 
which could explain what trig
gered Sunday's disaster.'Tt hM
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